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KANSAS CITY FAT STOCK SHOW, to prop�gate. ODe might infer from obser-

Bperlal,corresp!)nde,u:e KANSAS F'AmIIl:B. vatlonplat the Sussex was closely allied to

Thl' third annual Fat Stock show atRiver- the Di.Jvon and Hereford breeds, owing t«

view Park, in Kansas Clty,'Mo" closed No- their l,�hlld and appearance, The color 01

vember 5th, and as far as display of choice the Sussex Is invariably red, and it Is claimed

'stock Is concerned It was decidedly the best for them that they possess ail qualltres tend
show ever made by the�Asscicia'ion. Every Ing to make choice meat, milk and butter,
t II I d d th t t' itl and, too, an animal easily kept and fattened,8 a was occup e ,an a, 00, w 1

princely animals frnm the hprdsofttl'emany Of this sale, th,irty two Herefords brought
breeders contributing toward Its success. It an average of $205.62, thirteen Galloways an

is seldom one has an opportunlty of behold- average of $178, eight Aberdeen-Angus an

ing typical animals of the various breeds average of $202, fiv� Sussex an average of

known In one place' -and under the same, $136. The day's doings proved verysueeess
cover. Here wa s a: golden chance to com- ful, attendance quite large, and,everybody
pare and make notes 'in regard to pros and seemi1gly satlsfip.�.·. .

,

cons ofany and every'anlmal exhibited, and Tuell'dRY opened' ��Ir and WIth a better

those expecting to propagate first-class stock crowd,than any previous day, Bud the at

miss a great deal when.they fall to attend an tendauce would have beel? much larger had

exhlbltron of the;''Datll'i:e''of the onEi' here It not been electlou day, which keptmany at

shown. The 'elements were somewhat their bomes. On this day Wm, Moffat &

against the Show, thereby cutting attend- Co".of �aw ,Paw, ru., sold a choice I�t of
anee so that the flnanetal part was not what pedll(r�ed Clydesdale mares and stalllons,

the Association had,anticipated. 'Yet., not- all of wihlch were owned by them. The�ale
withstanding all drawbacks, the beauntul was failr and prices good; thre� stallions

exlilblt and Interest taken "therein by exhlb- brought an avernae �f $580, and mne mares

ltors more than' repays loss if'any thatmay averaged $190.50. '

occnr. "In title afternoon of this day, a� t o'elock,
�1I annual meeting or-the Fat Stock ASBO- begau t,he second annual sale of the Inter-

, i;..tliiil'wis-belij last F;'ld!'y eveYJlng,;ln the' State'�hort-hoyn.B,r<>eders' AssocIation:. 'The
'!Ex,change bujldlDg, a�'whlch time. the 'fol.. number, to be Sold was 109, and �he maJority
lowln'g Boaed of Directors was elected for of them Incited considerable comment aud

the ensuing-year: C:C. GudgeiI"Independ- admlrauon: Indeed, the entire Iot as a whole

ence, Mo,; A. J. Snlde�, A. B. Matthews. were -real beauties. 'Vhls important sale

Wm. Epperson, L. A. ,Allen, C. F, Morse; consumed tw.o half days, that of Tuesday
Kansas'City, 'Mo,; H. C. Duncan, Osborhe, and Wednesday afteruoous, and, taking
MQ.; S. C, Duncan, Smithville, Mo.; R. T. everything .into consideration, the sales were

McCulleYI bee'S'Summlt, 1\10.; M. W. ,An,' very good. There were eighty-foul" head In

derson, Independence, Mo:; W. A. Harris, all that sold, and t,hey brought an average of

Linwood, Kas.; James, A. Fu'nkhoustlr, $139,65 �:�ch. ,

PlattsbUrg, Mo.; W. S. 'Whitt', Sabetha, ,On the forenoonsofWednesday andThurs
Ka�.; E. B. Millet, Venanil;o, Klls. The day, W. E. Campbt'll, ofCaldwclJ, Kas" ano

election of officers was left to the new Board. Shockey & Gibb, of Lawrence, Kas" sold at

E. K. Rea, of Carrollton,14o., and Walter puolic sale a ,chOice lot ()fth�lrtharoughbred
C. Weedon & Co" Kansas City, sold on the Herefords, all of which realized very fair

second day of the' Show an excellent lot of prices,' T�letie gentlemen so!!t in all forty
.Imported and bome-bred Galloway cattle, all bead, which brought an average of $225,87
'Of which were in good condition and realized each.

to the owners a very satisfactory fle;ure when S, E, Ward & ::'on, of Westport, Mo., sold

Mmpated with the' way other classes sell. Riot of extra fine"thoroughbred "hort-horns,
They were indeed a typical lot of the cele- and they were beauties without reserve.

brate" dark cattle.
-

Sixteen bulls bronght They ,brought an aver�ge of $227 each.

88,075, and twelve cows and heifers brought AWARDS.

'83,070'; total number sold, twenty-eight A complete list of awards was received,
head; amount received for same, $6.145; av- but we have only 1'00111 for the folJcwing:
erage; $219.46. Thoronghbred Short,horn stper, 3 years
The sale of Short-horn cattle belonging to and undl1r 4, first to Morrow &; Reuicl" Ken

F. Rockefeller aud l\fcssrs. Noble, which tucky; S. C. Duncan, Smithviile, Mo" sec

was advertised for Saturday, October 31st, ond. Steel', 2 years and under 3, W. S.
did not mllet the expectations of the gentle- White, Sabetha, Kas" first; J. H, Potts &
men having the same, owing tQ lack of SOli, Jacksonville, III., second. Steer, 1 year
buyers for class of 'animals offered, hence and under 2, E.' B. Millet,'Venango, Kas"
was declared off. Some prejudice existed first and second.
among buyers regarding their cattle which Thoroughbred Hereford steer, 3 years and

P!'lrhaps was the leading reason.. of no ,sa1e. und�r 4, IndIana BloodedStock Association,
People in dealing In stock of any kind should first and sec!>uq. Steor, 2 years and under3,
endeavor to have none but the best ana al- G. �. BurleigQ, Mechanicl;ville, Iowa, firbt
ways strive to maintain that Important and-second.
point, then there w'ill be none other but first- Thoroughbred, Aberdeell-Angus steer, 3
class animalll upoA the market, years and undel' 4; Indinna Blooded Stock

9n Monday, the 2nd Inst., ME'ssrs.,Burlelgh Assoclatlim; first anrl second. Steer,2) ear�
& Budwell, of VasMalbol'o, Maine, and G. S, and under 3, Gudgel.l & Silllpson, Independ
Burleigh, of Mechanicsville, Iowa, offered ence, Mo, Steel', 1 :year and und,er 2, same,
and sold at public sale a fine, well-bred lot fir�t,

of Hereford, Galloway, Sussex and 4ber- Thor,pughlired·cowS', any breed, 3 years or

det'n-Angus cattle, and, truly, these ientle- over, tirst'to a �hort,horll owned by Henry
men had a beautiful 'display of choice Blakesley, Peabody, Kas,; second to a

animals which created adoiiratioD, from the Short"hol'D owned by Utay & Winn, Platts
many beholders. The Sussex cattle, b ,Ing burg, Mo.
new to this couutry, of course attracted more Grades orcrOSRt's, three-fourths pure blood,
attentton than the other breeds, They were staer, 3 years aud under 4, Morrow & Ren

handsome as pictures, and �howed them� Ick, first; J. H. Potts & Son, sl'cond. SteeF,
seivel to be animals that would beprofttable, 2 years and under'3, J. H. Potts & Son, firlit;

Morrow & Renick, second. Steer, 1 year Arbitration Rather Than Strikes,
find uuder 2, J, H. Potts & Son, first;, Estill Six strikes are reported in a single day at '

& Elliott, Estill, Mo., second. Steer, under Philadelplrta, Only 'about fhree bundred ;

1 year, J. A. Funkhouser, Plattsburg, Mo" workers in all stopped work, but six lmpor
first; J. H. Potts & Son, second. tant establtshments were for the time dis.
Sweepstakes, all breeds, grades and crosses organized, and these events In Philadelphia

'�ompetlng. Steer; 4 years and over, awarded are unhappily bu_t an illustration of whatIa
to grade Short-horn owned by E. B. MUlet. going on [n all pafts of the country, The,'-
The sweepstakes by ages, eligible only to controversies between labor and' capital are

animals that have taken first or second pre- painfully frequent, and one cannot avoid a

miums, was awarded for steer, 3 years and feeling that, where so many honest and In
under 4, to erade Short-horn owned by Mor- dustrlous men and women vbluntarlly face
row & Renick; for steer, 2 years and under all the suffering which a suspension of their
3, to grade Short-horn owned by W. S. Industry involves, for themselves and the
White; for steer. 1 year and under 2, 'to famllles dependent on them, there must be
Gudgell & Simpson's grade Angus; for in ,many cases cause of complaint on the
steer, under 1 year, to J. 'R, Price's grade part of the people employed.
Hereford; cow, 3: years and over, awarded In the Philadelphia cases, the workers
to cross-bred Angus-Hereford owned by In- asked an advance of wages In four estab
diana Blooded S�ck, �ssoclation; best lishments, and though the. advance asked _

sp�yed or free-rnartln heifer, under 3 yeare, In each case was small, the circumstances
to grade Hereford owned bl:' L, Scott, Leav-- indicate that it would not hl\ve been de
enworth.

" manded had not the workers felt that It was
The :areeder's Gazette gold medal �as just and necessary. In ansther ease ',an

awarded to Short-horn owned by S. C�Dlln- attempted reduction of wages.was resisted.
9an, Osborne, Mo. IJ'he times have been hard for all claSlles
The ea!ly maturity prize, awarded, to ant- and the employer should not forget that th�

mals showing greatestaverage galnJper day burden of Industrial dlsasten often falls
since bir.�h, first to Innlana Blooded-Stock more heavily upon the poor who are delli'n.
Association's nereford·s�eer; second, Short- debt upon their labor for tlffilr very subsist- . <,
horn steer' owned b:r John Barrett, Platts- ence, than ItPon those'whose profits only are

-
"

burg" Mo._ For steer or helfe�, 2 years and affected. Tho low prices of products have
under 3, first and second to the Angus steers, not always been ff-It in a lowercostof Jiving'
Blaine and Logan, owned by the Indiana for' laborers. It is 1I0t their fault that the
Rlooded Stock Association: For steer or middlemen and distributors 'tax the Indus-

1��ifeJ', 1 ,)'e81" an'd.under 2, Ilrst to Gu�gell & tries of the country too heavily. It I�alwaysSimpson s A�gus, second to L. Scott s grade In the power of-employers, If they find that I

Herefo;:d, heiter, Steer or better, nnder 1 their workers 'are unreasonably burdened,'
year, first �o Angus 8tel'� owneq by Gude;ell to assist the establishment of co-operative
& Simpson; second til Estill &, Elliott's Ab- stores, such 8S the WilliaOlantic Thread com

erdeen-AnguB_.__ �___

HORACE. pany and other establishments ha'le In

A writer in Science describes a natural operation, where the wage-earners can get

bridge, almost as in'teresting as the Virginia
the full worth of thei.r money., And is it

curiOSity" spanning 'a canon, about twenty
not time for employers and employed altke
to consider seriously how wany of theseIllilps nortl1 of the point where the Atlantic

& Pacific railroad crosses the bonndary be- controversies can be l"rt:vented by honest

tween New Mexico lind Arizona. ThiS bridge and impartial avbltrat.ion?
'

is sixty-five feet long and- fiftE'en feet wide at It cannot often be said that there is no rea

the narrowest point. It consists of tough
son at all ill the claims made by workers

grit rock, und�rneath which the softer sand- who voluntarily propose to discontinue labor

stones have been worn away to a depth of
lin less tIleir claims can be conceded. Suclt

tWl'nty-five to forty feet beneath the arch.
cases do exist, it is true, where strikes are

Near by is a petrified forest, The stoneil'ee wh,.lly �nreasonable, but 110, candid, em
trunks lie j list beneath the SOil, or half ex-I pl�yer �'Ill �en: that, th�Y a�'eC_OD1paratlveIY
posed, fallen in all directions. This point

raIl'. 1h? lives of t!le 'o\�rker;) are Dotea�?"
hacl never before been visited by a white Their desHe to pr�\,lde fO; their ho�es III

cow fort, or f(lr a tlllle of Sickness, or for the
---.---- winter of old age, Is not unreasonable. It

The presfnt population of the city of dt'serves the Ill'al'ty 8ympllthy of all employ
BUl'nos Ayres Is estimated at 400,000. Oue ers, Rnd of all good citizens. Not less de

of tho local newspapers predicts that in a serving of-sympathy is the earnest desire to
few years it will be the New York of the provide for the education ofclJildren, so that
SlIuthprn hemisphere. Emigrants are arriv- they may be prepared to labor I�ss with the

inK in a steady stream, and if the proportion body and Ulore wit<l! the miud, andmay have
'of the first six months (If the year Isk ptup, opportunity to rise above the circnm�tance8
their number will be 150,000 before the 1stof I of their parents. NoblE'r aims 1I0ne can

January next.. Italians form the great rna-I have, and employers ought always to respect
jOlity of the,illcolller8. such motiv�s, and to recognize the right of

---�--- the workers to seek for tht-Ir s�rvlces Bom£-

Commenting on Ihe frequent miscarrial!;e thing more Ulan a bal'e 6ubsistE'ncl'. In
of justice, in criminal cases, the Baltimore most casrs, an honest arbitration \'i'iIl pre
Sun says: "Out of 3,377 murders perpe- vent strife, where employers have such fe�l
trated dl1l'ing the year 1884 the tlltal number ings, aud where the workers themselves are

of murderers executed was but 313, Ilnd of reasonable and iutelligent.. 'l'hetlfortollght
this nUlllber 210 lIIet their death by lynch at least to be lIIade, in thoul:'ands of casel
law and only 10� by Ipgal proce�s." where It is n(Jt no IV, to arrive at some just

---�--- conclusion without the sufferlne: and the pro-
A promInent phytiician '�,II,'tes�s to occu- longed di;;organizatlon 'of indnstry which,

'paUl'S of SUlIllUer house;H'hat a wooq fire in strikes ill\'plve.-N. Y., Trtbtme,
'the even!.ng, when �he moi�ture in (�he at- -_-.--_

mosphere is exceSSIve, prevents manY'cas,es Use the boss Zinc and Leather Interfel'lng
of lilckness. .

,,' \ I Boots and Collar Pads. 'Phey are the'b8lt.
I

man.

I.

,,'
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Horses are timed in Sidney by a larlle
clock over the judge's stand. It is sO irted

and stopped by electricity.

Old and Young Sows.
eld sows, that is, sows of age to have

strength and size, are. better for breed

ing purposes than are very young ones.

We agree with a correspondent that
" mature sows will drop stronger pigs
and suckle them better than young

ones. We occasionally find a youngsow
that will drop a lot of strong pigs and

suckle them better than some older

sows. Such a sow should be kept as

long as she continues to do well, andher
'average Utters will prove far more'

vigorous and profitable than theaverage
from young sows. We have had such

sows drop three litters in two Years.
until they were nine or ten years old.

We have never pushed sows for all

there was in them. It does not pay to

Don't use the over-checkrein. Ft is a kill the goose that lays the golden 3gg.
source of continued torture to your poor A good brood sow is about as profitable
horse. The tossing and turning oj: the

an animal as the swine-breeder canown.
head and the general restlessness are As an example of what a good brood
not evidences of spirit in theantmal , but sow can do let me illustrate: In seven

a continued and unavailing effort 1"-<11 get years, from 1877 to 1814., Cora Shellen
a I_Dome�t's �elief from pain. Let the berger raised 61 pigs; bad two litters
driver tte his own bead back at tbe

III 1882 and 1883. These were sold for

same angle, and he'll scarc�ly have '$2,4.60. She dropped 93 pigs and raised
the heart thereafter to continue the 61 of them. It is beheved that she

punishment on his horse. would have been' prolific two or. three

It seems t') be a lamentable faet, says years longer if she had not in 1882 and

an exchange, that good carriage horses 1883 been bred for two litters. She

are very scarce both in this country and farrowed in these two years 33 pigs and

in Europe. Buyers take no risk in, pro- raised 25. In the spring of 1884. she
curing horses. that will answer every farrowed 13 and raised but 5, and ran

purpose of a carriage horse, no ma tter down suckling them, and died before

if they pay what would be considrered they were weaned."

fabulous prices, for in almost every city
there are men who are anxious to sao cure About Peed and Oare of Pigs.
such animals regardless of cost. One A correspondent of an Eastern paper

of the strong points in handling this says It frequently happens that the sow

class of horses is that those who iWant which suckles well, flags in appetite and

them are generally a class of men who cannot eat as much as the tax on her

are well able to pay for what they want, system demands. The careful feeder

and when they find what suits tf iem, will notice any flagging ot.sppetite and

they generally buy it; regardless of (lost. at once set about its correction by

The purchasers of horses for the change 'of feed, either as to quality.

French army always endeavor to ob.tain
quantity or variety, as the case seems

a first look at the animal when b e is to demand. It may be necessary to give

tranquil and in the stable; notin.g if the pigs cow's milk and other feed

the animal supports itself equally' well
suited to them, and even keep them

on all its legs. The eye ought to bemore
from lugging the sow so constantly.

dilated when in the stable than 'when This may be done by a division in the

exposed to full light. If the hollow pen, so they can be let to the sow for a

over the eyes be profound and temples few days four or five times, and then

gray, old age is to be COD elnded. shut away from her; Thus she will rest

Wounds about the temples slJ,ggest and gain strength,

attacks of staggers, and when t.he end. The secret of greatest flow of milk

of the nose presents circular ScaT.S, it
is in gettmg the sow to consume and

may be concluded ·the horse has' been assimilate the largest amount of feed.

twitched with a cord to insuns his In case the sows seem to be overtasked

quietness while being shod. by the pigs we must provide otber feed
for the pigs, and devise some way to

Alone among the animal creation the induce them to rely on that rather than

pig contains not a single morsel,' from on the milk supply of the sow, which is

the tip of his snout to thesend of his tail, the best feed they can find. It meets

which is not serviceable forhuman food. their wants and suits their taste better

A healthy sow produces every year two than anything else we can make. For

litters, varying in number from eight to this reason we must handle the sows so

twice eight, and it has often been said as to keep up the supply as long as pos

that, but for the flesh of swine, h:!l.lf the stble-and not overtax their strength.
human race would be on the shortest of Usually well-fed sows will suckle

commons, while many millions of them profitably three months, and some sows

would perishof famine. The pig. in fact, will go four months. The best business

is the most magnificent flesh-making the sow can be at is furnishingmilk to

machine in: the world, and he thrives her litter. Feed them well and let her

upon every descriptions and quality of suckle well, if you want the best posst
food. His digestion is equal to the ble growth.
assimllatlon of everything, "except When the time comes to wean, your

india rubber and flo bag of nails," and he pigs will .have learned to eat a variety
is at once carnivorous, herbivorous, of feed. and can make the change with
gramnivorous, fragivorous--in a word, out any check in growth. The last

omnivorous. His appetite is on a par week of their sucking let the sow's feed

with his digestion, and he is one of the be gradually changed from sloppy to
most independent. sagacious of ani- dry feed, in order that tbe milk may
mals. His pachydermatous skin sup- dry up and her strength Increase. Re

plies saddles for all civilized nations, move the sow out of sight and hearing
and ont of the strong bristles on his of her pig&, and feed her Iiberally on

back the best rough brushes are made'. corn, � Ith a run to grass for ten days or
We do not wonder then that our two weeks, nntil she becomes strong
American kinsmen should hold him in and begins to. thrive, when she may be

such honor, or that they should resent turned into the clover field in M�, and
with scorn any inipntation upon the do without grain until her second. litter

h I f hi fl h th of the season is one or two weeks old,
unw 0 esomenesa 0 IS es or e when she should be allowed an increase
fmpurlty of his blood.-New Zealand of feed to keep up her strength and
Pastoml wnd Agl'ic!llttlm� Neos, Ulilk supply.

to cattle a great waste, and do not be

Iieve it is made up by letting hogs
follow the cattle. It is better to grind
or cook the grain. If corn-fodder is cut

into short bits, steamed andmixedwith
corn and cob meal; an excellent food·is
made. Clover hay treated m the same

way is better. Food should be varied,
of course. In cold and stormy weather
cattle should be well protected. Warm

and dry stabling amounts to a .great
saving of feed, and it assists very touch
in maintaining good health.

.

whose cereal products they are to con

vert into beef. In these days the

flntshed beeve is often 11.1). �xtensively-
PUBLIC MALES OF FINE CATTLE._ traveled animal, and so nicely are the

Dates cla,imed only for plea advertised in the conditions of his growth and maturity
KA.�SA8 FABJlllliR. adjusted that every trip he has taken

M��:••1=�6K�:!�lt�: :��rl., Crolokahank Short· will, with good management, have

yielded a profit to somebody interested

Different Methods of Feeding Different iu bis transportation. As the facilities

Kinds of Stock. for shipment improve, and their cost

In one of the September issues of that diminishes, cattle are.not unlikely �o
excellent stock journal, the National become migratory aDlmals. �o a �till
Stockman,. published at Pittsburg, Pa., greater extent, the probabtlittes point
attention was called to the different mg more toward an mcrease th�n
w.ays of feeding hogs, sheep and cattle.

toward a decrease from year to year m

Hogs, for instance, are almost univer- the stocker and feeder trade at market

sally fatted where produced. Thewriter
centers.

says: It is almost unknown in market

tra�sac.tions for bogs to be purchased Feeding for Beef.

on one market as stockers, and sent to Kansas farmers are learning that

the farm to be ripened for the same or economy III feeding is becoming more

another market. It seems to be every- and more a necessity year by year as

where recognized that, to be profitable, the ranges are fenced up and land be

they must be. finished where they are .
comes more valuable. 01d ways of

begun, and that a Single railroad tripIs waste must give way to more careful

all they can be made to stand advan- and frugal methods. Eastern farmers

tageously to the owner. In volume of would fatten two steers on what is

production, too, they follow the corn wasted in fattening one" out West."

crop. In sections where the yield of Our farmers must learn how to make

this cereal is nnusually liberal in any every ounce of feed count. Experience

given year the production of pork is has demonstrated, as we believe, that

very perceptibly swelled, and that, too,
the most successful way ofmaking beef

with no importation whatever of feed- in the II;rowing season of the year is to

ing stock. The possibilities of the feed grain with grass. The grain ought

expansion and contraction of the hoz to be ground or cooked. Mr. Waldo

crop, to correspond with the corn crop,
F. Brown, of Ohlo, says he has learned

and that, too, without changes of loca- that grain and grass feeding ll;ive the

tion •.or downright destruction of stock, most profitable results, and he cites the

for-m a remarkable feature of American
instance of an acquaintance who bought

stock-ratsmg. it will be seen, also, that cattle in Febr.nary, fed light!y with

the tendency -to thus localize the pro- grain through March, and had them on

duction of pork, to correspond with the full feed about a month before going to

measure of favorableness in varying pasture. After turning them on grass,

ctrcumstenees for local production, he fed corn in troughs in a feed lot ad

must increase as the period necessary joining the pasture, calling his cattle up

to secure maturity in the hog is con- every evening and replenishing the

tracted. corn. The first vear's feeding in this

The conditions in feeding sheep are way' was so satisfactory that he bas

somewhat similar to these in a few followed it ever since. and in ever;y case

particulars, while dilfering very materi- has fed at a large profit. This farmer

ally in others. There are localities which has fattened, since he began this plan,

import sheep from other places to be over six hundred steers, part when corn

prepared for market, though sheep- was worth 20 cents to 25 cents per

feeding is now more localized than bushel, and part when it cost 60 cents,

formerly. On the intermediatemarkets and always with satisfactory results,

there was a few years ago -a very con- From a long experience in this kiqd of

siderable trade in stock sheep in the late feeding. it may be said that it takes

summer and early antumn months, but only half as much corn to fatten a steer,
it is a matter of common observation or to put the same weight on him when

that this trade bas been steadily on grass. as in winter when on dry

diminishing in volume. It is not neces- feed. In accounting for this he states

sary to discuss the causes of this.change that steers weighing from ten to four

in this connection, but tha.t it has been teen hundred pounds each, will eat an

going on every intelligent drover average of a peck of corn a day when on

knows. 'I'he production of mntton grass. and their gainwill be very nearly
differs from the feeding of swine in the uniform. In winter feeding they will

matter of how it is affected by the eat from one-third to one-half bushel a

volume of cereal yields. Though in- day, but often there will be cold storms,

fluenced to some extent by the dimen- or intensely cold weather, so that the

sions of the crops. the' increase or cattle ·wIlI make no gain at all for some

contraction of the amount of mntton on days, and although the cattle eat half

tbe markets is chiefiy due to other' as much more corn than when on

causes. pasture, they also make a much greater
In feeding cattle elements are intro- gain dnring the time they are eating it.

duced whieh do' not belong to the feed- He states that a pasture that will sup

mg of either sheep or swine. IUs port ten steers without corn, will be

undertaken not only for the purpose of ample for twenty of the same size when

producing beef. but other ends of about fed corn.

equal importance are to be served as Feeding in this way makes beef ready
well. Indeed in some Iocahties widely for market at any time during the sea

noted for the quality of the beef pro- son when grass grows. It is quite as

duced, the beef itself is a secondary good a method when the intention is to

conslderation. Cattle are bought and keep the cattle until cold weather or,

shipped long distances to he fed (1) for indeed. until the next spring. The

the profit of beef-making; (2) for the grain ration need not be as large in the

utiltsatlon of pastures which wonld latter case. But the feeding of grain
otherwise go to waste; (3) for the with grass has several advantages. Be

manure which they produce, as in Sides pushing growth and maintaining
eastern Pennsylvania; (4) for the con- a solid fatness, it puts the animals in

sumption of grain-one or another of prime condition for dry feed. They
these reasons, being the leading one. grow and fatten right along if properly
according to the location and circum- fed and'sheltered. Animals intended

stances of the feeder. Cattle are as for slaughter ought. to be pushed right
often ripened away from as in their along from the begiiming if we would

native regions, and are-not infrequently obtain the best results.
"

.

-,

carried hundreds of miles to the farm We regard the feediul{ Qf wJw�e <iQJ;I1,

Stook Notes.

,.',

".

..
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-this number, and it was fought for less I BREEDERS' It�CTORY. SWI1OD.

dJ "�(lJ '" 'reason. Govelrnments have been cbanged -_ Re Istered POLAND-OHI._"-=====:;:::=========== on issues fa.:r less important than this' 1 (JI'wdaol''',ulmurorlua • ...ulb.'''''Gr'cdu,'TleBNIIId·_ Nf and LARGE BERK- .

-

, ec!.DtrectGrfllor eIO.OOperllea,. or e6.00/or "'" 1IICintAI; BHIRRS Breedlnlletoclr.

D W· h r
-

d I t B tte -wars have raged for less cause. In- _To addUionall""'. ,z.oo _Ilea,. A COW of,TIe__ trom eleven BtatAII. ""rite

own It rau uen u r,
ldl slythethingh t k t d1tllUlbG_'Tlead""'1"Gri:lllrill9,Tleoo"".......... o/,,.. ll'.M.Rooxs&Co.Borllngame.K .... orBoonvllle.II:Y.

JOlleph H. Reali. edltor of an agricultural
SI OU
.'

as a .en roo an oard

paper in New York city entitled Agrlr grown Into a great nationa! wrong, RO���a�O�ree���a·ot�gr..:.f.��iDlLx:��·l�
culture, writes as follows on the subject without the public knowing it. In- arranted ftrst·ciul. Write.

named above: ves'sigationwlllshow that the enormity
For twelve years the manufacture of t he injury is not exaggerated. Even

and sale of counterfeit butter has been the commission agents -of the butter

steadily increasing. Begun inNowYork makers nave become the principal as
with the use of beef fat, ithas extended ststants and agents of the adulterators.

, to every principal city in the country, Of three hundred in New York there

and lard has become the principal arti- are-not /) per cent. of them wh� have

cle in �ts production. The traffic has not taken up the sale of the counterteit
lrI0wn to hundreds of millions of pounds article, and this is true of all other

annually, and new establishments are cities. 'The time has come for earnest,
springirig up daily. A market has only decisive action by the farmers and their
been found for the stuff through fraud friends.
and deception of the most criminal A National Protective Association

character, It has been shown that �ot has been formed; let local societies be
5 per cent. of the entire amount con- organized in every town in theUnion'
sumed from the beginning until now let the issue be made the leading one i�
-has been sold under its own .name. It politics; let us have men in every State
has been disposed of for genume butter, Legislature, in the gubernatorial chairs
at th� p�ce o� the n�tural a�ticle, �nd in Congress, and on the bench, whowill
the public swmdled 10 a leading article aid In stopping this outrageous traffic
of rood, while the dairymen have had and restore prosperity to one of tn'e
to meet tbis kind of dishonest eompeti- noblest; purest, and best of

-

man's pur
tion. By the dishonesty and greed of suits. Butter-makers should bayeat
manufacturers and. dealers, th? co�- every .commission. merchant, in every
sumers of butter 10 every city 10 city, who sells allY but genuine butter
America and Europe are cheated and They cannot live without their support
humbugged, and butter-makers from Let the COnSUT1ler buy his butter onIv

Maine to California ruined in their from dealers whom' he knows to b�
business.- Yea,r after yeaT the friend.s honeJjt and reliable. And let us spare
of the farmer have hoped to see the eVIl no tim&, thought, nor expense, until the
decline; stringent laws have been passed end is a-ooomplished.
by the Legislatures of the different

States; but in the face of all effort, and

regardless of all laws, the outrage
against producer and consumer con

tinues and its proportions increase.

Dozens of new factories for 'the manu

facture of the stuff are now being
established and the natural product of
the dairy, after selling formonthsmuch
below the cost of production, ha�
declined in price at a period of the year
when the production decreases, and

prices always advance. Genuine butter

is now a'third less in price than ,it was
a year ago,' and a half less than two

years ago. Butter-makers have im

proved their product nearly 50 per

cent. in the past fi..ve years. by adopting
new methods and employing.the utmost
skill, only to find ruin before them.

Dairying, which was one of the greatest
industries of the nation and a chief

source of its prosperity and hope', is now
being destroyed, to the detriment of

every one.
r
Dairy farms and milch cows have

declined in value nearly 50 per cent.,
which represents a loss to the people of
the United States equal to half the cost Elegant Eauipment Between Kansas Oit

of the1civil war. The same Loss in trade
and Omaha.

or manufactures or transportation On and after July 1, 1885. the Missou

would have produced a panic. But this Pacific night express, between Kansas Cit

and Omaha, leaving Union depot at 8:20
falls upon the neglected farmer, who, p. IlL. arriving at Omaha at 6 a. m., return

doing all and suffering all, must submit Ing leave Omaha at 9 p. ·m., and arrive a

quietly to fate, for government is not Kansas City at 6 :35 a. m. daily. 'l'hesetrain

for him. The public is protected in will be equij,>ped with two new elegan

h t Pullman palace sleeping cars, the Poto
everything but its food, were mos andGlendale,and elegantplI-lace day coache

protecti9,n is needed. But the time has Day express (daily) except Sunday t

t If th St t ill t Omaha leave!! Kansas City at 8:45 a. m
come for ac ion. e a e w no

arrives at Omaha at 6 p. 111. These train

protect its citizens from Imposition, run through Loavtlnworth. Atchison, Hi

the farmers of America will defend watha. and run to and from the Unio
Pacific depot at Omaha.

tbemselves against an enemy tbat is ConnectiOnS made at Omaha for all poin

robbing them of their !and and homes. west on the line of the Union Pacific, for a

Millions of dollars are combined against fi�:t�r��t�:a�. Paul, and with all easter
them in the manufacture and sale of For tickets and sleellllg car berths, call 0

counte'rfeit butter, but greater obstacles your ticket agent, or No. 1,048 Union avenu

and 528 Main streHt, Kansas City.J...Mo.
, have beeu overthrown in the cause of H. C. 'I'OWNSEND, G . .1:". Agh
rl"ht.

J. H.LYON,W. P. A�.. St.LoUls.M.o.
" Kansas City, Mo.
This question leads all others. Party

politiCS, the tariff. civil service t�form,
taxation, and every other issue, sink

into insignificance and oblivion before

it. It appeals to tbe pockets of every

man owning a cow and an acre of land.

and there are seven millions of this class

in America. The war of the revolution

was fought When the entire population
of the countruwas but a little over halt

VB. HOWEY. BO:l 108. Top;,lr.a. Kaa., breeder and
••blpper of TbOrOuJlbbred Poland-Ohlna Swine .

Recorded In Oblo Poland·Oblna Record. My brEeder•
• _ond to none, Write for wbat yoo want.

HORSES. w

J M. BUFFINGTON'. O:l(or<1, K.... , Importer and
• breederofNorman andOlydesdaleHorses. Twelve

. Imported and �rlLde Stalllone for sale. ar

M D. OOVELL, Welllnglon. Kas.• for ftn ...n years a

• breeder Bnd Iml'orter or Percberons. 8'u,d Book
and H�h.grad. accltlrlaled anlmala. all agee and. botb m

aexea, or sale,
.

FOR SAL�On good terms. two Imported OIydes· �
dale Stallions. wltb books or 1881; Included. Both R.

sure breeders. Can see their cotta, For particulars 1

addreB8'Bo)Je�t Ritchey. Pea)Jody. K� (Itt

CA.TTLE. sb
St

WALNUT PARK HERD-PlttsburJl. KBI. Tne th

_ largest herd ot Short·horn Cattle in ecothern Kan-
dr

sas, Stoclr. tor Bale. Cor. Invited. F. Playler. Prop'r, ez
In

W D. WARREN & CO. Ma�e Hill. Kas .. Im1ll0rt-
.

• ere and breeders or REO OLLED CATTLE. nor-
oughbred and grade bolls (or sale. tit. Marya railroad
station.

J S. GOODRICH, Goodrich, Kas.. breeder of Tbor- ta
• oughbred aJl!\ Grade Galloway Cattle. Thoroogh.

, bred and balf- blood Bolls tor BBle. 100 .Hlgh·gra'!e P
'Cows with calr. Correspondence Invited. .

h

FISH CREEK HERD ot Short· horn cattle. cooolst·
Ingoftbeleadiollf"mllies. Young stockand Bronze

TurkeysCo.sale. WBlter'Latimer. Prop'r, Garnett. B.s.

t DEXTER SEVERY'" SONS, Leland, m , breedere 75
of ,l'horooghbred Holstein Cattle. Choice stock

for sale. both sexes, Cor}.'l!epondenoolnvlted.

CEDAR.CROFT HERD SHORT·HORNS. - E. C.
Evane'" Son. ProfJr's. Sedalia. Mo. Yoongsters ot e

the mOBt popolar tam lIee for sale. �ec Bronze Tor-

�gc�':,�dt.�yf.'b�t�v���� I�b�ft��ns. Write or call at

BROAD LAWN HERD ot Short-horns. Robt. Pat-

120 ��.��I�na�o:!",fo�rBaI�erd ,-ombers about

ALTAHAM. HERD. W. H. H. OUndUf. Pleasalit

Hll1�ass Co,a MOl has Casblonable-bred Short-
horn Bo tor s e. mong them are two Rvee or c'Sbaronli and one aged �how bull. None but the very
heet allowed to go oot from this berd; all othere are

e ce.strated.
.

-

W A. l'�WKL:r;. Lee'sSommlt. Mo .• breeder·ot the
1 ' • PovertyHili Herd ot Thoroughbred Short-horn

e
cattle. Iqspeotlon and correspondence solicited.

/ y

Y J W. LILLARD. Nevada. Mo .• Breeder ot THOR'
• OUGHBRED SBoaT-HoRNS. A YOODll Mary bull at

U head of herd. 'Yoong SlOck Corwe. SatlBtaction guar.
anteed. // G

P p

t CA.TTLE� !WINE.
t

ROME PARK STOCK�RM.-T. A. Hobbard.Wellington. Kae .• lr eder of high-grade Sbort-
- horn Cattle. By car 10 or single. AI.o breeder o(

e
Poland-China and J.!arge Eng.lsh Berkshire Bwlne.

-

Inepectlon Invl�d... Wflte.

g ASH GROVE STOCK FARM..-J. F. Glick. IDlIh-
S land, Donlpha n coonty. KaOB88. breeds (irBI-clau Ir THOROUGHBlIoED SHORT-HORN CATTLE

e ANn

t , POLAND-CHINAJ:!WINE.
a Yooogetock tor.al�. Inelleetlon and correspondence
-

Invited.

a

W w. WALTMIRE. carhondale Kas. breeder of
. � mgletere,l

Cbeater White Swine and Short,horn
e Cattl. Stock for sale.
-

- OAK WOOD HERD. C. S, Elchholtz. Wichita, KB.
d LI''I'6 Stock Aoctlon_r and breeder o( Thoroogh.

bred Short-hornCattle.Poland Ohlna.&Br'nzeT'rkys.

U P. BENNETT'" SON. Lee's Sommlt. Mo .. breed·
, • ere oC THOROUGHBRED SHORT-HORN CATTLE
Cotswold sbeep. Berkshire swine. Bron.", tarke),s and
Plymoutb Rock chickens. Inspection 10vlted.

'

V pOWELL BROS., Lee's Summit (Jackson Co.). Mo .•
breeder. o( Short·horn Cattle and �ore-bred Po·

land-Chloa Swine and Plymooth Rock owls. Stoclr.
for sale. Mention tbls paP,8r.

ri

y DR. A. M. EIDSON. Reading. Lyon Co .. Ku•• maltee
a specialty ot tbe breeding and BBle ot thoro0f,h..bred and hlgh-lIfBdo Short-born Catt:. Hambletori an

-

Hore.. of the most taehlonable strah•• pore·bred Jer·
sey Red Hoge and Jersey Cattle.

t
S SHORT.HORN PARK, containing 2.000 acres. tor

sale. Aleo. Sbort-horn Cattle and R"!.lBtert<1 Po
t land-Oblna. Young .tock for sale. A dreBB B. F.

si Dole, Canton, McPhorson Co., KWJ.

S.
0 GLENVIEW FARM. G. A. Laude. Homboldt. Kae..

breeds Sllort-:"orn Cattl'land Poland·ChlnaSwlne.
., AIBO Saddle and Harneas Horses. '

S
a-
I HAVE 10 young pure·bred Short·born Bolla. 10

n CoWB and Heifers. a tew choice Poland·Cblna Boare
and. Sowo-the latter bred lor salo. tlend (or new cata-

ts logoe, H. B. Scott. Sedalia. Mo.

II
WOODSIDE STOCK FARM.-F. M. Neal. Pleasantn BUD, Potlawatomle Co., Xae., breeder of Thor-

n g�,��r::dS:e':,'i;�r;en��:��e,�::::!t.,�����oiI��and..,
C

SWINE.

CATALPA GROVE STOCK FARM. J. W. Arnold.
Looldvllle. Kansae. breeds Recorded

-

POLAND-CHINA SWINE ANn MERINO SHEEP.

The swine are or tbe Give or Talr.e. Perfection. and
e other Caeblonable etralne. Stock for BRIe In pairs nol
th ,elated. Invite correepondence or Inepectlon of stock.
y
y. A J. OARPENTER, Milford. Kaneas. breeder of
ed

Bale: j����gt���'::d�����:p�:J�:ceS;:;�I�ed�tock tor

od
d

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A foil and com.
·C., plete history of tbe Poland-Oblna HON sent I'ree
o. on application. Stock of all ages and con ltlons for

�ale, /}!ldress J. &; O. STR.'-WN. N"vark. Qhlo.

For Sale at Very Reasonable Prioes,
R.pres,nlatlns Hor..ce, ;Lord Wilton; Thl1""

Grove 3d, and Gtber noten Sires. Tboroullhbre"
aod high-grade bollB and helrHS for rsnchmeli/It
specialty. Send for (ataloou.s ,door.

,

G. E. HUNTON, Br�::;lt:l.r.ARIDj' 'leap,
'/ -

I

If
I

WM. PLUMMER.0_ Oily. KanSBI. bieeder.or
Recorded Poland-China Swine. AIBoLI8ht Brab -

a ChlckenB. Stoclr. for sale at res.onable ratee.

, W, ARNOLD'" eo .• Osborne. K.... breeders of
• Poland-Ohlna Swine. Stoclr. recorded In O. P"(;).
Combination 4989 (fint premlnm at State talr of

884) at bead ot herd. Stoelr. tor eale. SatlBfactfon
aranteed.

POLAND.OHINA SWINE-Of the mOlt noted
strains. My breeden are from herde that can

ow more I'r1ze.wlriners than any other In the United
atee. Llb.ral reduction to persons orderinJl In nen

Irty da)'ll. Photograph ot a tew breeden tree. Ad·
ese me before buying eleewhere Special ratee by
prese. rMtntw.I'hle:paptr.] H. H. WALLS. Bedford
diana.

POULTRY.

l!IIAl!IIl!ttOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.

:� ;nU�fk��:d;� ���tb::::an��� �u�af:i.;:l
rice tG.OO per pall'. orsingle gobbler 14 00. A'1!:i Brown

Legborn Cblckeno. tS.OU per pair. Fowl. this year'e
alch·. Mrs. Bafah O. Mootgomery. Trenton. Henry

Co.• 10....

FAIRVIEW POULTRY YARDS-HBI tor eale 200

Chicks each oC P. !lOCks Hoodaus. L. Brahmae,
Wyandotte•. B. LellhOlns,and LangBbans.. LocII'. bo:l

4, Mrs Geo. Tauart. ParsonB. Kas.

"00 W.F.B. SPANISHand P. Rockchicks
':t for sale, from my prtze-wtnners, Gen
ral agent for"PoultryMonthly." Agents
wanted. Prepared shel1 $3.00 Ililr 100 11>$.
Gao. H. HUl/;hes, North Topeka, Kas.

NEOSHO VALLEY POULTRY YARDB.-Eetab·
fished 1870. Pore·bred Light Brahm... PartrldJlI

Cochlns.Piimooth Roclr.s. Egllolnseaeon. Stoclr.ln tall.
Writeforprlcee. Wm. Hammond. box 190.Emporia.Ko.

N R. NYE. breeder oC the leadlnll varietleeorCholc"
• Poultry. Leavenworth. Kanaaa, Send ror ctr·

nW. '.
.

Are You Going Sciuth?
If so, jt is of greatimp'ortanc� to 'you to b

fully IIlDormed as to thtl cheapest, most di
rect and most pleasant route. You wll

wish to J;,urchase your ticket via the rout

that will subject you to no delays and b

which through trains are run. Before yo
start you, should provide yourselfwith a ma

and time table of the, Kansas City, For

Scott &; Gulf Railroad (Memphis Shor
Route Se,uth). The .only direct route from
and via Kansas City to all points in East
ern and Southern Kansas. Southwest l\fls
souri and Texas. Practically the only rout
from the West to all Southern cities. En
tire trains with Pullman Palace Sleepin
Cars and free 'Reclining Chair Cars, Kansa
City to Memphis; through Sleeping Ca
Kansas City to New Orleans. Tliis Is th
direct [(lute, and manv miles the shortes
line to Little l�ock, Hot Springs, Burek
Springs, Fort Smith, Van Buren, ,Fayette
ville and all points In Arkansas. Send for
large map. SeD.d for a copy of the "Mis
souri and KanrJas. Farmer," an ei�ht-pag
paper, containi'og full and reliable mforlJla
tlon in relatiQu to the great States of Mis
souri and K!aDsas. Issued monthly an

mailed free.
Address,

MISCELLA.NEOUS

PROSPECT FARIt.-I1. w. McAree.1fopelr.a. EM..
For sale,cheap six reglBtered S Ilort·hom bulle. I, to II

ears old. Also, Clydesdale horsea.

SA. SAWYER. Manhattan Ku .• Uve Stoclr. Auo .

• tloneer. Sales made In ail the StateB and Canada
ood referellce. Have tull eets ot H�rd Boo.ks. Oom·
Iles cataloguea.

MERINO SHEEP. Berklihl"" bogs and Ilrteen Tarle·
ties of hlllh-claae poultl'y' of the ,beet strains.

Boclte a specialty. BarryMcCollongh. Fayette. 110.

S. V. WALTON &,'SON,
Bolt 207, Wellington, Kaneae.

-Breeders oC-

MPROVED POLAND-CHINA HOGS'
Of the Highest Type.

THE ELMWOOD �ERD
-OF--

A. H. Lackey & 'SO�;
PEABODY, l!IIarion 00., XAS.,, J. E. LOOKWOOD, ,

G. P. & T. A., Kansa_; City..
BREEDERS OF

MISSOURI 'PAOIFIO. SHORT-HORN CATTLE
AND

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

Our herd numbers 130 head of well
bred Sbort·horns. comprising Cruick

shank�J Rose of Sbarons, YoungMarys,
Arabeuas, Woodhill Duchesses, La·

vinias, Floras, Desdemonss, Lady Janes
and other good families. The well
known Crui.s:kshank bull BAIKP'1'ON'S
PBrID! 4921t1 tmd the Bates bull AIOHI!
HAMIL'l'ON 49792 serve our herd. We
make a specialtyof milkin� Short-horns,
the Arabellas being speCially noted as

milkers. G'ood, useful animals of both
sexes always for sale.

'

Premium Bel'kshires very cheap.

'IMPORTED AND KANSAS-BRED

HEREFORD' CATTLE.

Nervous Debilitated Men
You ara allowed aJree trial oj thil'ty days of th
use of Dr. Dye's .Cl�lebrated Voltaic' Belt wi

Electric Suspensory Appliances. for tbe speed
relief Rnd permanent CUTe of Nervous Debillt
loss of VitllllLy p.nd Ma..nhood. and all klndr
trouble�. Also, for many other diseuses Com

plete resto:ation ,to bea.lth. vigor aud mnDh .

guaranteed. No risk ill incurred. Illustrate

pamphlet. with full Im'ormatlon. terms. et

mailed free b;r IIddroSiling Voltaic Belt C
Marshall, Mich.



About Hog Oholera.
Kansas Fwrmer:
The generalampresslon of hog cholera Is.

that no one can fiudoutanythingabouttt; no
agent can be found to reduce the extensive
losses caused by it or any well-formed line

of attack on the part of owners or defence
on the part of Lezlslatures can be made to

do any good work when once It bas made an
Inroad Into any section or State. Another

Impression whlcb has gamed a firm hold on

the public mind, which has a tendency to

stop Independent Investigation Is, that it
would be useless for anyone but a graduate
from a medical school to examine this dls
ease. From all of the above 'opinions I beg
leave to dltJer. I do not think that the dis

ease IS so deeply burled In mystery as to defy
human Investigation, when certain f('cts are

known belonging to this disease. I am sat
Isfied that agents can be found that will

considerably reduce the losses. Good, com
mon-sense management on the part of own
ers of hogs can hold it in check; qnarantlne
laws can do much towards confining the dis-'
ease to certain districts or keeping It out of
the State. I do not think that a graduate
from a mel1ical school Isthe only man In the
world whose opinions of this disease are

worthy of consideration. Any way, I 11m

not ,a graduate of any school, therefore 1 am

nQt governed by theru ; still I can use them
as assistants as far as 1 tluuk well.
The slckuess among hogs known as bog

cholera Is caused by a small worm which,
when full grown, Is about as long as a com

mon newspaper is thick; it teeds upon the
blood of hogs, sucking it from any open
wound 'that may have been made by lice.
scratches, on barb-wire fences, thorns, nails
or any tender place about, the skin. If It
cannot find easy places of entrance it will
'Wor.k Its way through the skin; but to save

work It will cluster on the open places to the
amount, if put in numbers, of several hun
dred millions. If one of these wounds is

wasbed, blooc will flow from the spot though
none can be seen while the worms are there.
'It Is not entirely confined to the outside of
the hog; it will pass on through, Ieavmg an

appearance inside as if It had been kll1ed
with very fine shot. It goes to the lungs

, where it can go on umnolested drlnklng the
vital fluid as it eomes to It, appropriatlng the
o�ygen of the air asIt is-forced' there to its
own US6, carrying on its work of destructlon
In two ways, robbing its victim of its blood
and of the air It breathes. Nor Is it aatlsfled

.

with this; it deprives It of it� taste and

smell, and generally lu the end takes its life.
These worms, now largely increased in num

bers,..use every effort to leave the wreck to
find fresh victims. To do this it does not

have to travel far if other pigs are in the
same peri. One comes and lies down close
beside the dead one, possibly ou top, and
even in the coldest weather it can easily
travel from one pig's skin to another, but

nearly all other means of travel are cut short
by cold weather. When the warm days of

spring come travel to longer distances. is

easy. It can lay in wait in the hog's bed and Lakeside Holstein-Frieaiana at the Fair.
fasten on to the first unfortunate hog that
comes to rest himself, or the litter can carry This well-known herd of Holsteln-Frle

Its load of small yet living tretaht to other sians, the property of Smiths. Powell &

hog pens, there to decrease the number of Lamb, Syracuse, N. Y., was exhibited atthe

hogs and increase Its own numbers to a re- Onondaga County Fall', held at Syracuse
markable degree. Hog lice I think one of froDl September 22d to 25th, inclusive. This

the chief means of propagating thee'worms. Is the largest countv fair of New York Stat�
The hog louse is especially adapted for the second only to the State Fair, held the pre

work. Not only does it present means of vious week. The exhibits in all classes were

propagation, but It prepares a place for the well filled and the prize-winners animals (If

traveler to obtain its fuod. �'ine dust will the highest DlE'rit. In Holstein-Friesians tllf'

carry it to the lungs of hogs. Blow-Ilies herd prize was won by the herd owned by
come to its assistallce like a life-buat to a �nllth�, POWI'll & Lamb, of Syracuse, N. Y.•

sinking ship, and sav�s Its hfe when un- consistine: of bull, Netherland Prince (716),
doubtt'dly the putrid remains of Its victim and cows Netherland Baroness (2635), N .. th·

would have presented to it other diseases erland Duchess (2498), Netherland Belle
, that wlould quickly end its life. (1876), and Netherland Countess (2634). It

WM. BELliHAW. Is a noticeable fact that the prize-winning
Seneca, Nemaha county. herd was composed wholly of members of

[We infer from a prIvate note appended t.he oelebrated Netherland family and all

to the abov .. that Mr. B ..lshaw intendll to closely related. This family has been won

continue the subject, ann we wish hewould. derfully successful as prize·winnllrs from
He has given the matter olose attention and the time of their iuoorporatlon Into thehis statements will be worth a great deal.-
ED. K. F.]

, Lakeside Herd. In bulls all the first prizes'
were taken, and the females WOll all the first

.,' From Jewell Oounty. prizes and some of the second prizes. The

�lII1t8as llwrmer: .. Lakeside Herd comprise now about 500 head

oft�v!ng seen nothing from Jewell county of all ages. The herd is catalogued In aneat

nativ\ 1 thought I wou:d writtla Uttle. We, volume, which can be had by addressing the
. :J.d a fine fall, rather dry;' had a good firm.

carnea.,

(lorrespondence.

:K:ANSA.S

rain two weeks ago. Wheatcomingupvery The Weather Next,Winter.
nicely, it is rathe,r'small; COJ.1D dry enough to Prof: Blake In The Fu,tuTe for November,
crib. Wheat from 40 to 70 cents per bushel; tells the people what kind of weatherwe are
rye, 35 cents; corn, 15 to 18 oents; oats, 14 goin� to have next winter. "The weather
cents; hogs $2.70 per hundred. There are a in December will be quite cold and winter
good many hogs dyingabout these partswith ,Jlke," he says, "With a number of severe

the so-called hog cholera. 'Cattle doing well storms, lind a aood deal of rain in tile South-
so far. JAMES BINGHAM. ern States' while In the Northern States,
Mayview, Jewell Oo., Kas. • and In Dakota and the Northwest, the pre-
-------' oipitation wlll be much less, and all In the

Thorough Preparation the Most Boo- form of snow, though there will be a partial
nomioal. thaw the last of the month, during which

Kan8as Fwrmer: there will be some rains in portions of the

Even If a better growth were not secured Northern States. While there will be some

by a thorough preparation of the soil, the plea-ant winter weather, yet taken as a

saving In the work of oultlvating would be whole It wlll be a cold, stormy month,
sufficient to pay for taking pains to thor- though �ot so cold as some Decembers are.

oughly prepare the land before sowlng or January. 1886, will be stili colder, and all the

planting the seed. Especially Is this tbe case precipitation of the month, except possibly
with the cultivated crops, while with oats, the first few days of the month, will lie 1n

wheat or rye that need no CUltivation after the form of snow, except in the far South,
the seed Is in the ground, the work \! har- wuere ItWill be rain, but the precipitation
vestlng Is made much easier and the crop for the month will be less than inDecember.

can be saved so much cleaner that the extra "During the last days of January, or the
work is made profitable. But this is not all. first days of February, 1886. there will be vi
If the land isoleaned up properly, theweeds. olent eleetrte storms that will seriously in
stalks and trash all cleaned up oJ burned off terfere with working the telegraph lines,
and out of the way, the plowing can be done and at the same time there will be extensive
much easier and better. 'I'hls in turn lessens auroras visible both in North America and
the work of harrowlna and rolling or drag- Europe. I cannot tell exactly how far south
zlng In order to get the ground Into a fine these auroras will be visible, but I thiuk
condltton, Land that is foul with weeds or they can be plainly seen as far south as St.
trash Is harder to plow and of course can not Louis, Mo. These eleetrlc storms will con
be plowed as well; thilil makes the work of tlnuefor several days and be quite lnteuse,
getting Into a fine tilth harder.

.

and, under the peculiar' circumstances of

Having the land In a good tilth secures a their appearance, will, be the harbinger of
better planttne and easier and more even the end of winter. for soon thereafter the

covering of the seed; this Insures a better cold weather will. begin to moderate in the

germination of seed. One of the most pro- South, and by the middle of the month of

lIfic causes of seed failing to germinate as February extensive ralus will commence in

freely as they otherwise would is because the Gulf and South Atlantic States, 'which
the land is Illy fitted to mduce germlnetion. will reach St. Louis by about the 20th, and

Scattering the seed eyenly over the soil Is soon thereafter will extend over most of the
not all that Is necessary to secure germ Ina- United States and Canada, except perhaps
tlon. The soil must be in a proper condition the far Northwest, where winter will not

to Induce germination. If rough and cloddy. break; up before the end of the month. Feb

part or'the seed will not be covered at all, ruarywlll be a very stormy month, taken as

and part will be covered too deep. 'I'he por- a whole; and during the change from cold
tlon that Is covered just right will of course wmter weather to rainy sprlngweather there
germinate. the balance is indlreotly a loss. will be' a violent conflict in the elements, I'e
It costs nearly if not quite as much to culti- suiting in a heterogeneous mixture of rain,
vate a crop where the plants stand the proper SIlOW, sleet and hall. with the rain gradually
distance apart as when a proportion of them advanoiag and gaining the mastery over the
Is missing. While quite a ditJerence may be snow. These rains and melting snows dur
made In the yield when there are many hills log the latter part of February will result in
mrsslng, ,

extensive floods, which will probably do the
Better and cleaner work can be done In most damage in the following month of

cnltlvating when the soil has been thor- March.

oughly prepared before seeding, and 'In con- "From the above it will be seen that the
sequence less cultivating Is re4.uired to keep winter will be what I stated it would be 1D

down the weeds and have the soil loose and the October number of tile Future. namely;
mellow, I am aware that many farmers get "a very remarkable winter that will be re

In a hurry to put in their crops ID the spring membered In history." As the time ad
and wlll plant the seed with the expectation vances I shall give the details from month
of being able to eultlvate the land after the to month as accurately as I can.
crop Is In ana get It iu a good condition. My
experience is that this Is not the best plan.
A. day or two spent In thoroughly preparing
the land is of somuch benefit in securing a

quick germination, a better stand, and saves

so much in cultivation and gives enough
larger yield to pay well for the delay and the
extra work. N. J. SHEPHERD.
Eldon, Miller Co., Mo.

"It was on account of this early breaking
up of winter with plenty of rain that I, on
the 28d of September, advised sowlng a large
crop of winter wheat. as wheat is not gener
ally winter-killen during the early part of
winter, even If it IS cold. The danger is
mostly cold, dry and wiudy weather in Feb
ruary, with thawing and treezlnaweatner in
the early spring. which wil l not occur in
1886, but the winter wheatwill begtn to arow
and stool out in the spring under-very favor
able circumstances, though a very small per
cent. may be killed in limited localities dur

ing the cold weather prior to the middle of

February, especially in those spots that are

not covared with snow. There is another
element that is of great moment for the

growing crops, and it will also have a mate
rial etJect upon human health and life as

well as upon other aulmaillfe, aud that is,
that early next' spring there will be a large
amount of magnetic Vitality In I.he soil, aside
from that gathered directly from the sun's

rays. It has probably beeu notICed by many
observing persons that there are times when
the earth seems to have no life, no growing
qualities. even wl�en the air seems to be
warm enough; while there are other times
when the soil seems full of life, and every
thing grows vigorollsly. There seems to be
no apparent reason for this ditJerence, and
yet there is a very plain' and scientific'rea
son, which 'we will explain in due cOllrse of
time.
"I have not yet figured for the minute de

tails, but, speaklnlC generally, next, "March
will come in like a lamb," with vigorous
growing weather and a very early spring.
"As the weather for the balance of 1886

will be as remarkable II. that just described,

NOVEMBER ·11,

wewill consider It at length In some subse

quent issue of The FutJwre.
"The lumbermen In the North will have

plenty of snow during the latter part ofwln
t�r, thouzh they cannot depend upon It later

than the 1st of March, except perhaps in the
extreme North. Ice men had better put up
Ice In January, as they will then have less
snow to contend with than In February,
while in the latter part of February the Ice
will begiu to rot and be too soft to keep, ex
cept in the extreme North."

'Gossip About Btock.
Wm. P. Higinbotham, Manhattan, reports

the sale of a span of brown geldings, 5 and
6 years old, to Ohas, E, Mmphy. Seven

Springs Farm, Davis county, for $1,000.
At the public sale of Clydesdale, horses of

Wm. Mofatt & Bro., at Kansas City 'last
week, Messrs. Bili & Burnham,_Manhattan,
Kas., Invested $1,715; W. A. Vannatta. Nor
tonville, took one at $350, and H. Bahntge,
Winfield, one fo!' $200.
H. W. Leeds, breeder of thoroughbred

Hereford cattle, was in attendance at the
Kansas City Flit Stook Show. Hil has an

excellent herd of Herefords. and for a new
beginner snrely merits commendation for

lhe interest he manifests In choice stock.
At the head of his beautiftll herd standsAd
miral, son of the celebrated GrlmItIY,·and
thll time will certainly come when Mr. ;("
will crowd other and older breeders for ex

cellency of herd and quality of meritorious
animals.

A representative of the FARME� recently
came across a curious anomaly. The owner
of' a herd of cattle one morning noticed a

loose horn on a heifer about a year and a

half old. Upon examination it dldnotaeem
to be sore. In a few mornings the other
horn showed the same pecullanity i neither
was it sore. The cow is now 5 years old,
and both horns hani limp and loose by her
face. The cow Is, and always bas been,
sound, and soare her otJsprinJ!;. The horns
have in the meantime attained their normal
size and appearance.

At the Inter-State Short-hom Breeders'
sale last week, most of the '''plums,'' natur
ally, were taken by Kansas breeders: The

highest priced animal sold was Lucy Bar

rington of Longwood, for $575, to C. M. Gif
ford & SOli,Milford, Kas. The otherKansas

buyers were W. A. Harris, Linwood; C. P.
Oakleaf. Mound Vallev; Ohas, Roswurm,
Bvaman ; G. A. Fowler, Maple Hill; Henry
Blakesley. Peabody; G. W. AdamJ, Ohau ..

tauqua ; W. R. Woolridge. Longt:m; T. M.
Dickson, EdJ!;l'rton; C.'Howell, Hamlin;
Wm. Smith, Burden; C. S. Eiohholtz. Wich
ita; Miller Bros., JunctionCity; T. Thomas,
Edgerton, Kas.
At the Inter-State Short-horn Breeders'

second annual meeting last week, at Kansas
City, renewed Interest was manifested and
a number of new members enroll-d. Their
second sale resulted in seventy-two females

averaalng $135.50, six bulls averaglna $260,
and in all, seventy-eight Short-horns averag
ing $145. The newly elected nfficersare, for
President, W. H. H. Cundiff. Pleasant-Hill,
Mo.; Vice President. J. B. McAtJ�e, To- ...

peka, Kas.; Secretary and Treasurer, W. L.
Harding, Kansas City. At the next annual
sale of the Association at the Kansas City
Fat Stock Show only sixty head will be of

fered, limltlDg three to·eacll member. _

At the annual meeting of the Missouri
Short-horn Breeders' Association, held at
Kansas City last week, the subject of "An
Object in Breediug Shor,t-horns and How to
Obtain It" was thorougbly disoussed. The
subj�ct of live stook sanitary legislation
cOlllprised the real work of this meeting and
resolutions were adopted which setforth the
needs of Missouri lI'le stock interests to the
Legislature of that State. A strong etJort
will be lllade at the next sE'ssion to have the
necessary laws made. The following are

the newly elpcted officers: H. M. Valle, In
dependence, President; H. C. Dnncan, Os
born, Vice President; Cuthbert Powell,
Kansas City, Secr.·tary; W. T. Hearne,
Lee's Summit. Treasurer.

' -

The Youth's Oompanion
will be sent free to January 1st, 1886, and
full year's subscripLion from that date, to
January, 1887, to all who send $1.75 now for
a year's subscription. The Youth'8 Oom
panl.on Is a weekly paper, and has nearly
350,000 subscribers.

,.'
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Railroads and the Sheep Iitlterest. road lI�e9 will fUn1 sh the remedy. Bless. This, That and tli� Other. 11 o'clock a. m.

Under that heading tbe Western Rura� your 1I0ul, f.rlend, we have so many COOl- There are 100,000 practiclDlt physicians In are Denver, pgden, Salt Lake City, thence

proceeds as follows: .
petlng railroads. In the West that a man can the United. States, 75 per cent. of whom. to Los Angeles. If yeu wish to join �e

The railroad in Its greed and utter reck- bardly walk over our territory In tbe night 'carry and dispense, In whOle or {npart, thew party write at once to J. W. Morse, General

Iessneaa of management runs dlsastrously without stumbling over a railroad, but he own remedies. .
,·Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb., or D. E .

.
into every tndustry, and cripples the most of can walk around a month without finding a .j Oornell, General Agent, Passenger and

our. Industries. The persistent refusal of . double-decked rae running Jnto our sheep
It has been discovered that heaps o� un- Ticket Departments, Kansas City, Mo., for

the Western .rallronds to run double-deck dlstrtets. Competltlon is abarren Ideality, rlpe.rlee soon undergo a-procese of fermen- full particulars.

ears has been a worse blow to our sheep »nd if that Is tbe only gr�und for hope In tatlon which Is said to give the gra,ln a
.

--------

Interests than any tarl11' legislation that the Texas, hope will be long deferred.
dellclous fiavor. A Qigantio Bank Bafe.

country has ever had, a fact which we thlflk 'I'exas, like tbe rest of ns, must look to the AR the result of arborlculture, birds are A gigantic strong-room, the largest ever

will be apparent to anyone who will think strong arm of goyernment for protection, making their appearance In Dakota that constructed, measuring fifty feet In length,

about It; and while TIue Rura� and Stock. and must mass her Influence to secure pro- ware never seen there before. Quall,lnpar- and we�gJtlng close UP�ID 100 tons, has. j.ust

man believes that �be Interests of this entire tectlon. What Is to prevent 'I'exas from tlc1ilar� are abundant.. ,beeD' erected for the �atlona.1 Bank of Scot

people demand that 811Ch a vitally Import- gptling what she wants so far as her Leglll- A. great many coins, English shillings, slx- land by Messrs. Chubb. The entire struet

ant Industry as OUI' sheep husbandry IS to lature or her delegation In Congress are penees, coppers and one Oanadian piece, 'ure IS of hard steel. The plates we�'

this nation. should be protected 'from ruin- concerned? She gives something like a were found 10 Jumbo's stomach by� the gen- specially rolled, and after the boring had

OU8 competition with sheep-growers ot' for- hundred thousand majority for one of the tlemen having charge of bls remains, been completed, were again tempered to ren

elgn countries, who, If they could get us In political parties. A hundred thousandma- Miss BlancheWilliams, colored, who has der them unassailable by tools of any kind.

.tbeir power, by crushing our sheep Interests, jorlty of people who are Interested in the matriculated at, Toronto Umv.erslty, is said Tue safe consists of tbree' rooms, each

would quickly proceed to bleed us unmer reforms that are here mentioned, and yet to have passed-en excellent examination in entered by a separate door and grtlle, meas-

clfully, it does think that' there are othllJ complaining of wrongs I What Is the mat- French and German as well as English. urlng.seveu feet by three feet four inches •

.

questions connected with sheen husbandry ter? We can tell Texas what Is the matter. and the doors weigh a ton each, notwith-

that are of quite as much Importance and We can tell this hundred thousand majority In England in coal mines alone, slOcel851, standingwhlrh they' turn on tbell.' two pins

upon whlcb there ought to bea greater unity what the trouble with It is. Texas and Its over 36,OOO'lIves have been lost, and during with tbe greatest ease. Tbe locks, of which

of sentlment, Tbe protection of our sheep hundred thousand majority are doing what the last ten years upward of 12,000 lives have no less than forty-eight are contained In the .'

from the dogs is one of these questions. It tbe most of U8 do on election day-voting been lost, giving an average of more than structure, are all of the latest pattern. liav-'

is a sad commentary upon the business for fun and to feed our partisan prl'judice. 1,200 ayear.'. ing bolts all round, whlcb shoot at augles of

methods and ability of our legislators that voting regardless of 'our real Interests, in Centipedes, such as abound In New Mex- forty· five degrees, forming a-powerful dbve

this question has not had a sound practical utter forgetfulness of double-deck cars or ico, make their attacks at mght, Tbey. are taU Into the-frames, The bolts in each door,

solution, and that year aft,,; year our sheep anything else except to elect the candidate armed with about 200 little lances lashed to welgfi two hundredweight, but by careful

are exposed- to utter annihilatlon'jlwlth no of the party; and as long as tbe majority do· the toe of each foot-of which they have sev- balancing they are shot wltb the greatest

promise of adequate compensation to the tbat we shall have slngle·deck cars. eral-and at the base of each lance Is a tiny ease. In each partition dividing the rooms
.

owner. But a stili more Important question sack of venom. Is a man-hole, also gu-arded by locks and,

Is tbat of compeltlna the Western roads to The Inatantaneous Photograph. Buenos Ayres -has 8,800 street Iamps, bolts, for'allowing access to the rooms In the

run double-deck cora. 'Phe sight of a car How Is it wltb the photographlc camera elgbty-two mtles of paved streets, 1;100 Il- event of the dour key tieing ·mislald. The

running with only half a load of sheep is and Iens, our artificial eye? We wlll sup- ceused backs and 2,715 licensed express doors are seven inches thick, aud the plates
.: suggestive of a huge outrage upon the sheep- pose that everything Is In readiness, that Its wagons, five street railway companies. with are all treble, thus giving a practically ada

owner. If a man who knew nothing about retina or sensltlve ,plate is in perfect coudl- ninety-three miles of track, carrylnll;l,850,OOO manttne strength, The capacity of the safe

American railroad methods, and was foolish tion, and that not a ray of lIio:ht has yet en- passengers monthly, Is sufficient to contain 1,250 tons weight of .

enougb to suppose that all men who engagll tered within the darkened chamber, Instead In the golden age of the Roman Republic golil bullion, equal in value to $110,000,000

hi that business were honest, should see a of being "the twinkling of an eye," we sh"ll all sorts of food were extreinelycheap, w,hen stel'lIng., The saf,e will be taken to pieces

hl'lf dozen cars "filled," as covering the arrange so tbat the time elapsing between compared to modern prices. A bushel of previous to-being shipped on board steamer
.

- bottom floor of a car is called, with sheep, the opening and elosing of tbe artlflcial eye- wheat sold for eigbt cents and a bushel of
for Scotland, "n4 will be removed In 600 see

he wonld wonder at the stupidity which lid shall be less than one- tenth of a second, corn tor ten. Only as much as half a cent
tlons. Each of these sections- contains no

'

prompted the use of six cars when three or far less than the time necessary for our per day was charged at an mn for food and less than 1,000 nvet holes, tbe bolt being In

would be quite. sufficient to do the bualness. eyes to open and shut. It shall be as nearly lodgings. .

each case broken oft and filed down close

He would doubtless argue: 'I'hese people "Instautaneous" as possible. Everything Is wben It Jias been driven home.-I;ond.ol\
Nebraska has now about 250.000 acres of Gl b

have got Into the habit of carrymg sheep In ready. Click I It has opened and shut. growtng forests, In which have been set 600,-
0 e..

this way, and with that strange devotioa to What has It seen in tbat little Instant of
old and Imperte ct methods for whlcb tbe time?

000 young trees. Besides tbis there have
been planted over 12,000,000 fruit trees, over

world is noted, they cling to the old custom If anytbl'na Is In motion, it has been per- On Tuesday Nuvemb .....·nAtb- 1885 a pu""
... 2,500.000 grape vines, a v'ast number ofberry Q, " •. """.Ir

and refuse to see a better way, ceived In that fragment of a second.as mOo. Ilc sale of one hundred Poland-China' hogs
busbes·and plants, and countless quantities r' '

But our railroad managers have no diffi- -tionle8s. Men walkmg along tbe stret-t.are of ornamental shrubs.
will be:made at the farm of ]i. 'L. Whipple,

.-

oulty in seeing tbe belter way-that is. the pictured with uplifted feet. A trottlng- .

...

thFee and lone-half mlle's southeast· ot-

bettl'r way for the plblic. They know very horse may be caugbt with all of its four It'gs In_favorable seasons California counts its Ottawa, Kas; The offerIng will coU!!ISf, of'
well that the demand Is for double-deck cars, in the air, viewed just at the moment when honey crop by the tbousand tons, and bee- the entire Fanny Fern HeI;d of Poland.

but they can rob the shipper by using single- lu; was clear of tbe ground. A man leaping keepers find a good profit when extracted Chinas,. the property of tha deceased C. O.

deckcars, and the gra�d systl'm of American with a high pole may be pictured in mid-air, honey com!Dands. no more than 4 or 5 cents Bla�kenbaker and thirty head, from 1. L•

. railroadmg, about which there Is so much precisely in the position In which he appears per pound, aud comb honey 7 or 8 cents. Whipple's herd. Fifty ,board will be

boasting, Is a grauet system of robbery. If at the highest altitude. Motion seems rest.; This year, however, the lioney yield will be inciuded, many of which are good enough
the railroads wlil put on double-decle cars But this is not the most wonderful of Its Iigbt-flowers are. few and nectar scant. to head any herd In the Stata. Also, tlfty
and carry our sheep at a rata that will give powers. Far beyond the keenest of buman A 12.year-old Dakota girl, taken up lnto sows, from.six months to two years of agei

the sheep-breeder and 'wool grower some sort vision Is its range of sight. If the light is the air by a cyclone, carried out of sight;' frQm the bllst herds and J1l�st popularstralus
of show for his life, it wlIl add more to the good, this sl'nsitive plate of glass will have and broul(bt easily down in a field a quarter

of blood In the United Staks. The stuck

profit� of sheep husbandry than the rt'stora- recorded and discerned a thollsand uplifted of a mile, descnbes her �ensatlon while In will be sold on time to suit purchasers.·
tion of tbe tari11' will add. Aud it is blind- faces ae pel'fectly as the Iluman eye per- Send for catalogues and filii 1·llfoflnar·lon to

� transit as that of being rapid and constantly
•

ness on the part of the sheep-bre.eder and cUI'ves the fealtlrus of a sl'llgle cotlntenance. .

k db I d
1 L WHIPPLE O·tta�a Kus

" prl(' e y t lOllSan s of needles. Since her
. . ,. n,,".•

wool-grower tha.t he does not as enel'gat- EVt'ry expression of J'oy or sorrow, every experIence she ha� been n11'ected similar to 1\

b�cally oppose this wrong as he advocates a peculiarity of dress 01' attitude, tbe leaves of
person with St. Vitus' dance.

tarl11'. There are very few.in this country a forest 01' t.he grass by the wayside, will
who do not bf-llieve lliat a pUblic institution have becu seen and delineated and retained
like the railroad should be compelled' to perfectly in far less than the briefest posRI
treat the public'falrly. It lIIay 'take time to' ble ty.lillldlnl!: of. a buman eye.-Populwr
cl'ystrylize that belief so that it will be a Science Monthly.
power In the direction of securing needed

---�----

legislation, but It can be crystalized lind is

being crystalized very rapidly. The sheep·
breeder and wool·grower, therefore, may

have, and will havtl, 90 per cent. of our pub
lic on his side of this important question.
But the question CODles, .Is he on that side

himself, at least more conspicuollsly than

simply to complain of the railroad's treat

ment of'1Jlm In this respect. What has be
done to compel the roads to put on double
deck cars, or to carry freight at a rellsonable
rate? Talk, though important as fill' as It

goes. will not acc.ot,nplisli tha object, and
certainly a blind adheSIOn to party. whether
It runs candidates iu favor of or against
sucb rei'lli\tion of railroads as is herll Indi

cated, will never accomplish It.
Texas has beeI! complaining for a long

time of the outrage which single-deck cars

reprl'sent. and the Texas papers attribute
the depression of the shf1ep business quite as

much to this fact'·as to any other. One
paper gives several reasons-for the present
low condition of the busine,s of that State,
and says that the unfavorable conditions
that have caused the trouble must be
reversed. But it is lonking in the wrong
direction �or the Influl'uce that shall repifwe
slngle-dt'ck with d,iuble-rlecked cars. whAn
it expresses the belief that competing rall-

Public Sale of Poland-Ohinas.

THE MQNARCH LIGHTNING SAWING MAJ
CHINE.-Thls machine hilS met with favor
wherever introduced. More of them have

been sold than any otber sawing machine in

the world. The factory of this company Is

running to Its full capacity, so that orders
may be promptly shipped. See advertlse�
ment elsewbere in our columns.

Lilt us be like the bird, one Instant lighted
Upon a twig that swlnp;s;

HII feels It ylpld. but sings on, una11'rlghted,
,

Knowing he has his wineR.
-Edw'tn Arnold.

Book Notioes.
THE LOST LOVE.-This Is tbe title of a

book of 428 pages, containing a number of

poems short and long, written by William

Adolphus Clarl,. sold by De Wolfa, 1!'I�k &

Co., agents, 365 Washington street, Boston,
Mass. As to the merits of the book, we

know nothing and have not time to exam

ina it.

For the best Improved and largest assort·
ment of Heating and Cooking Stoves, cast
and wrought-Iron Ranges, at reduced prices
for thirty days, call at J. J. Floretb's, 229
Kansas avenue, 'l1opeka.

.

For builders' hardwal'e, nails, pumps,
steel shovels and forks, tab,Ie and pocket
cntlery, .tlnware and genaral house-furnish ..

lug goods at remarkably low prices, see

J. J. FJoretIi. 229 Rausas avenue, Topllka..
.

.
The best and only way to I(row cheap

corn Is to increase the.yleld per acre..There
Is a fixed cost in growing an acre of grain,
let the yield be what it may, and every
bushel that clln be added to the yield per
acre reduces the cost per bushlll In the same
ratio. .

Thllre Is IIOW 1U press, at tbe establlshmeut
of L. Prang & Co., Boston, the enterprising
art puhlishers, a large souvenir tableau of
General Graut by Mr. T. de Thulsirup, whose
battl .. pictures In the war articlt's of the

Genttwy 1I'Ia.gazine were so illucb admlrl'd

by old veterans for their lifelike truthful
ne�s. The work shows in the center a por
trait of General Grant as he was known to

IllS army in 1865, surrounded by vignettes
reprl'senting his military career froUl West
Point to Appamattox. Messrs. Prang bave
also In contemplation the publication of a

series of war plctul'l's by the sallle artist,
wbich will be welcome to all, now that the
animosities of the strife are forgotten, and �nd cities of California and Intermediate ob

the war has passed Into history. 'Jects of Interest along tbe Union Paclficrali
way. Round trip tickets good for SIX

months for $100. Excursion train first·cloSi
In every particular. It leaves Omaha and
Conncll Blufts Wednesday, NOl'ember 25, at

--�---

We calJ'attentlon to the advertisement of
the National Business College in this issue
of tho FARMER. This Is a school widely
known fur thorough training in business in
struction. CODlmerc!al training school In
s�ssion day aud evening. Instruction In
short-hand I(lven by mail 01 personally.

Received First Premium at N. Y. State ·Fall' 1880
1881 aud 1882 alld 'Grand Gold Medal In 1883'ove�
Dedertck and othel'1l1 olso California State Fair In
1883. The only perfect Hay Press made. Puts 10 toni _

In car. Most sImple and durable. A bale eveey 8
.

. minutes. Warranted superior to any. a bales to
any other Press' II. Bend forCirculars. Also Horae
Powe"!..UlderMlIls.£orn Shellers, Feed Cutt�l'. etc.
WHh:MAN AG....IC'L CO•• St_ Lout•• MOt

Exoursion to LOB Angeles.
The cbance of a lifetime to see the sights

COOK FEED1�""rSTOCKwIIII
TRHTM:PH STEaM GENERA.To:iL ixt
will mako you�Btock th.lve bett"r, Bnd fatten faster.
and save � to � of your feed. Send tor cl�cular. •

RICE. WmmaR &, OO•••� W.lonroo St.. Ckieap.
I

Saue time and money by using SteUJflrf's Heal.
Ing Powder for cuts and Bore8 on an'maIB. Sold
IIUBTlllllhBrB, 1 ti and tic! (Its. a bOK. "'lilt..



When Evening Oometh On.

When evening cometh on,
Slower and statelier In the mellowing sky

The" fane-like purple-shadowed clouds
- arise;
Cooler and balmier doth the soft wind

sigh'
Lovelier, ioneller to our wondering eyes ,

The softening landscape seems. The
swallows fIy

Swift through the radiant vault; the field-
lark cries .

His thrilling, lI�eet farewell; and twilight
baads

Of mlstYJlilence cross the far-off lands
When evening cometh on.

When evening cometh on,
Deeper and dreamier grows the slumber

fng dell,
Darker and drearier spreads the bristling

wold
.

Bluer and heavier roll the hllls that swell
In moveless waves against the shimmering

gold.
Out from their haunts the insect hordes,

that dwell
Unseen by day, come thronelng forth to

hold
Their fleeting hour of revel, and by the

pool
Soft pipings rise up from the grasses cool,

When evening cometh on.

When evening cometh on,
Along their well-known paths with heav-

. lertread .

The sad-eyed.Iottermg kine unurged return ;
The peaceful sheep, by unseen shepherds

led,
Wend bleating to the hllls, so well they

learn
Where Nature's hand their wholesome

couch hath spread.
And through the purpllng mist the moon

doth yearn;
-

.

Pale, gentle radiance, dear reeurrlng
, aream,

Soft with the falllng dew falls thy faint
beam '.

When evening cometh on.
When evening cometh on,

Losoed from the day's long toll, the clank
lng teams

With halting steps pass on their jostling
ways,

Their gearings �linted by the waning
. beams;

, 'ClIlS e by their heels the heedful collie strays;
All slowly tadtngtn a lando! dreams,

.

Transfigured spectres of the shrouding haze.
'rhus from Itte's field the heart's fond

.

'hope doth fade, ..

Thus dotlrthe weary spirit seek the shade,
.

When evenlng cometh on.

0" When evening cometh on,
Across 'the dotted fields of gathered grain

Tire soul of 'summer breathes a deep, repose,
Mysterions murmurlngs mingle on the

plain,
And from the blurred and blended brake

there flows
.

The undulating echoes of some strain
Once heard in paradise; perchance-who

knows-?
But now the whispering memory sadly

strays
Along the dim rows of the rustling maize

When evening cometh on.

When evening cometh on,
Anon there spreads upon the lingering air

The musk ofweedy slopes and grassesdank,
And odors from far fields, unseen but fair,

With scent of flowers from many a shadowy
bank.

o lost Elysium, art thou hiding there?
Flows yet that crystal stream whereof I

drank, .

All, wild-eyed Memory, fly from night's
despair;

Thy strong wings droop With heavier

weight of care
When evening cometh on.

When evening cometh on

No sounding phrase can set the. heart at
rest.

.

The settling gloom that creeps hy wood and
stream,

.

The bars that lie along the smouldering
west,

.

The tall and lonely silent trees that seem
To mock the e;roaniulI: earth, and turn to

jest
This wavering flame, this agonizing dream,
All, all bring sorrow as tile clouds bring

rain,
And evermore life's struggle seemeth vain

When evening cometh on.

When evening cometh on,
Anear doth Life stand by the great un

known,
In darkness reaching out her sentient hands;
Philosophies and creeds alike are thrown

Beneath her feet, and questioning she stands
Close on the brink, unfearing and alone,

And lists the dull wave breaking on the

sands,
Albeit her thoughtful· eyes'are filledwith

tears,
So lonely_and so sad the sound she hears

When evening cometh on.

When evening cometh on,
\ Vain seems the .world, and vainer wise

, men's thought.
,A;U colors vanish when the sun goeth down.

,
\

\

..

'K:ANSA·S. :9"A:R::MER,.

aggravated a case which �alJ. already bad

enough, by making any such staptd-remark
-stupid, unhelpful, nndignlfied. He would
have known and felt that there was one

present who was quite able to deal with the

the sttrs to deck his sable case, In any stage it mig"bt assume, without
any asslstance from him. Yes, there is an

other thing which he would have krwwn,
and does at this present writing know: that

In an emergency of the sort which we are

When evening cometh _on,. considering, he is always likely to be as

Love, only love, can,stay the slnklng soul, thorough-going and ludicrous an ass as this
And ��og��;�ought s racking feve� from

John Senior proved himself to be in the

The wounded heart Love only can con-: little tale. _

sole. No-he would have kept still. Then tile

Whatever brings a balm for sorrow now I
So must it be while this vexed earth sball mot ier would have led the little boy to a prl-

roll.· vate place, and taken him on her lap, and

Take then the portion which the gods reasoned with him, and loved him out or his

allow. d d
Dear heart, may I at last on thy warm

wrong moo ,an shown him that he had

breast-
mistreated one of the best and most loving

Sink to forgetfulness and silent rest friends he had in the world; and in no very

When evening cometh on? long time the child would be convinced and

-RobertBu1"ns W'£lson, in Ha?·peT·s i)ilagct- be sorry, and would run with eager sincerity
.zine. and ask the father's pardon. And that

would be the end of the matter.

But, granting that it did not turn out in

The busy time of canning, pickling and just this way, but that the child was stub

presrvlng is over, and now themore import- born, and stood out· against reasoning and

antpart of a careful mother's work Is g( t· affection. ·In that case a whipping would

tlng the little folks ready for school. We be promised. That would have a prompt
first make flannel waists wlthIong sleeves,' effect upon the child's state of mind; for

to be worn next the body; make drawers it would know, with Its mature two year's
of the same, button on the waist, let them experience, that no promise of any kind was

come down nearly to the foot, under the ever made to a child in our house and not

stocking, to protect the limbs from the cold rigidly kept. So this child would quiet down

winds and the child from diphtheria, croup, at this point, become repentant, loving,
or some other fatal disease. How often we reasonable, in a word, Its own charming self
see little girls with dresses to their knees, again, and would go and apologize to the

and their limbs with no coveriug but draw- father, receive his caresses, and bound away

era of thin muslin and cotton stockings, and to Its play, light-hearted and tappy again,

they say, "Oh, my" children are so frail they although well aware that' at the proper

can't stand anything; they are naturally so time it was going to get that whippl.ng,

croupy." If mothers would dress their sure.

children sensibly Instead of faslVonab�Y, The "proper time" referred to is any time

they would not so often be found complaln- after .both mother and child have got the

ing at Providence laymg so heavy a hand sting of the original difficulty clear of their In a warm water bath for twenty-four

on their hopes and future prospects. minds and hearts, and are prepared to give .noura; then add the iron filings and cop

Mother, dress your little girls in flannel, and take a whipping on] purely business peras antl shake occasionally for a week.

with gingham or what you like, and keep principles - disciplinary: principles - and The preparation should be kept in. a,well

them warm and they will rarely have a sick with hearts wholly. free from temper. For corked bottle. It may be applied to faded

day. 'fry It. R. A. L, whippings are not given in our. house for re- spots with a soft sponge..,

venge; they are not given for spite nor-even 4. Delicious SideDish.-Cut the remnants

Mark Twain on Baby Discipline and His In anger; they are given partly forpuulsh- of cold boiled or roasted chicken In small

Wife. merit, but mainly by way of impressive ra- pieces. Make a sauce of one pint of cream,

The question raised by a letter in a recent mlnder, and protection against a repetition' two ounces of butter, the yolk of one egg,

Issue of Babyhood, "What ought John, Sen- of the offence. The interval between the beaten, and a tablespoonful of cornstarch or

lor, to have done?" has proved one of the promise of a whipping and Its Intllction is arrowroot, seasoned with salt and white

most prolific topics of discussionwhich have usually an hour or two. By that time both pepper, a little sugar, one teaspoonful of

lately run through the press. One of the parties are calm, and the one is judicial, the anchovy sauce and one bay leaf. Put the

letters brought out on the subject is the fol- other-receptive. The child never.goes from pieces of chicken in this sauce in a stewpan

lowing, written by Mark Twain to the the scene of punishment until it has been and s:mmer for,half an hour. Stew some

Oh'l'iatian Union:
loved back into happy-heartedness and a rice quite soft In milk, seasoning with salt

I have just finished reading the admira- joyful spirit. The spanking is never a cruel and pepper. Put the chicken In the center

'bly-told tale entitled "What Ought He to one, but It is always an honest one. It of a dish, place the nee around It as a bor

Have Done?" and I wish to take a chance at hurts. If it hurts the child, imagine how: It der and serve.

that question myself before I cool off. Wbat must hurt the mother. Her spirit is serene, EggPie.-Make two very thin cakes of

a happy literary gift that mother has I-and tranquil. She bas not the support which is Indian meal, flour and soda, just as for corn

yet, with all her brains, she manifestly afforded by .anger. Every blow she strikes bread, and wet it with sour milk,-and bake.

thinks there is a difficult conundrum con- the child bruises her own heart. The moth- them in a quick oven. Make a gravy of one'

cealed in that question of hers. It makes a er of my children. adores them-there is no teaspoonful of butter, the same of flour, a.

body's blood boil to read her story I milder term for It; and they worship her; cup of milk and salt and pepper, When It.

I am a fortunate person, who has been for they even worship anything the touch of Is boiling drop In cold, ..Iiced, hard-boiled

thirteen yeers accustomed, dal!y and hourly, her band has made sacred.
.
They know her eggs; leave them In long enough to heat,

to the charming companionship of thorough-
for the best and truest fnend they have but don't let them boil up or they will fall

Iy well-behaved, well-trained, well-governed
ever had, or ever shall have; they know her to pieces. Butter one of the hot Indian

children. Never mind about taking my for one who never did them a wrong, and cakes, lap It In a round pan or dish, pour on

word; ask Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe, or cannot d� them a wrong; who never told the gravy and eggs, and lay on the other

Charles Dudley Warner, or any other near
them a h�, nor the shadow of ono; who cake, buttering it on the top and sprinkling

neighbor of mine, if this is not the exact never deceived them by even an ambiguous on pepper and salt.

and unexaggerated truth. Very well, then, gesture; who never gave them an unreason- Bean Soup.:-Soak one pintof drIed beans

I am qulte competent to answer that ques- able command, nor even contented herself all night In lukewarm water. In the morn.

tion of "What ought he to have done?" and with anything short of a perfect obedience; ing il:dd three quarts of cold water, half a

1 will proceed to do it by stating what he
r
who has always treated them as polltely pound of nice salt pork, cut-into strips, half

would have done, and what would have fol- I
and conslderately as she would the best �nd an onion chopped, and three stalks ofcelery,

lowed if "John Senior" had been me, and

I
oldest In the land, and has always required cut small. Set at one side of the flre until

his wife had been my wife, and the cub our of them gentl� speech and courteou� conduct it is very hot, then where itwill cook slowly,

mutual property. To-wit: toward all, of whate�er degree, With whom and' Jet it boil four hours. Stir up often

When John Junior "entered the library,
' they chanced to come III contact; they know from the bottom, as bean soup is apt to

marched audaciously up to the . desk, .

her for one ,,:hose prO[�llSe, whether of re- scorch, An hour before dinner set a colan

snatched an open letter from under his ward or punishment, is gold, and always der over another pot and rub the bean por

father's busy fingers, threw It upon the worth its face to the utmost farthing. In a ridge through the holes wltha stout wooden

floor," and struck the ill-mannered attitude word, they know her, and I lmow her, for spoon, leaving the skins in the colander.

described in the succeeding paragraph his the best and dearest mother that lives-and Return the soup to the fire, stir In a table.

mother would have been a good deal 'sur. by a long, long way the wisest. f I f

prisad and also grieved' surprised that her
You perceive that I have never got -down �p�o��l

0 b�tte� rubbed I�I afitfl\blespo�n-.
patient training of her c'hlld to never msult to where the mother in the tale really asks � 0

I
our, a� s mmerleni y tteen mm

any one-evon 1\ patent=should so suddenly her Question. For the reason thnt I cannot �Oesbl o�!e�f I a�e trra y n a urefental8.
and strangely have fallen to

�

ruin' and reahze the situation. The spectacle of that· b
u def ' nd l.ul °d sir pStorisquda-lreslo s

,

e

...
' ,

hi. d IJ
. rea I fie uce ougmu s n r pp ng and

grieved that she must witness the shametul treac erous y-reare oy, and that wordy dralned-ver dr . Al h If I I d

thing, . I namby-pamby father, and that weak, nam- d II d
Y �hl s� a a emon, pee e .

At this point John Senior-meartingme-' by-pamlJy mother, is enough "to make one and s ce very n. our the sonp on this·

would not have said, either "judicially" or ashamed of his species: And If r could
an serve.

......_---

otherwise, "Junior Is a naughty boy." No; cry, r would cry for the fate of that poor As one having used Ely' Cream Balm, I

he would have known more than this John little boy-a fate which has cruelly placed would say It Is worth Its weiglit In gold asa.

Senior knew-for he would have Imown him in the hands and at the mercy of a cure for Catarrh. One bottle curedme.-S�

enough to keep still. He wouldn't have pair of grown-up childreu, to have his dis- A. LOVELL, Franklin, Pa. (See adv't,)

Fame'S purple mantle some proud soul
hath caught

No better seems than doth the earth-stained

gown
Worn by Content. All names shall be

forgot.
Death plucks

crown.

The fair enchantment of the golden day
Far through the vale of shadows melt

awoy_
,

.

When evening cometh on.

position rnined, to come up ungovemed,
arrd be a nuisance. to himself and everybody
about him, in the process, Instead of being
the solacer of. care, the disseminator ot

happiness, the glory and honor and d�y 0"1
the house, the welcomest face In all the·

world to them that pve him being-as he'
ought to be, was sent to be, and would be,.
but for the hard fortune ihat flung him tnte

the clutches of these paltering Incapables.
In all my life I have never made a single

reference to my wife in print before

as far as I can remember, excep�
once In the dedication of a book; and 80,

after these fifteen years of silence, perhaps
I mayunseal my lips this one tline without
impropriety or indelicacy. I will Institnte

one other novelty: I wlll send this manu

script to the press without her knowledge,
and without asking her to edit It. This

will save It from getting edited Into the

stove. MARK TWAIN.

Dress the Children Warm.

Notes and Beoipes,
Remedy for SUinburn.-Take 6 drachms

avoirdupois powdered borax, pure gltcerlne
� ounce, rose water or elder flower water
12 ounces; mix, Its dally use as a cosmetic

wash renders the skin beautifully soft and

white, imd prevents and removes chaps, sun
burns, etc.

Drinking water, says a byglenic writer,
may be tested in this simple way: "Fill a

pint bottle three-quarters fnll' of the water.
Dissolve .ln It one-half teaspoonful of the
best white sugar. Set It away in a warm

place for forty-eight hours. If the water

becomes cloudy it Is unfit to drink.

To remedy clothes which have become

shiny: Take of blue I/:alls·bruised 4 ounces,
logwood, copperas, Iron filings; free from
grease, each 1 ounce. Put all but the
iron filings and copperas Into 1 quart �od
vlnegar, and set the vessel containing .them
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The Elevens.

Two times 'Ieven are twenty-two;
_ Kltty\ don't I wish 'twas you,
'Steaa of me, had this to do!
Two times 'leven are twenty-two.

Three times 'leven are thirty-three;
.Bobln in the apple tree;
I hear you, do you hear me\'
Three times 'Ieven are thirty-three.

Four times 'Ieven are forty-four; -

How the sunbeams speck the floor;
Four times 'Ieven are-what a bore 1
Flour times 'leven are forty-four.

Five times 'leven are fifty-five;
Swallowsl swattows! skim and dive,
Malting all the air alive
Five ti�es 'Ieven are fifty-five.
Six tillles 'Ieven are sixty-six;
Tip, for shame, sir 1 Pretty chicks,
Don't you mind his saucy tricks;
Six times 'lev!ln are sixty-six.
Seven times 'leven are seventy-seven;
There, now Kitty, you can't even
Say the first-:"once 'leven is 'Ieven ;"
Seven times 'Ieven are seventy-seven.
Eight times 'leven are eighty-eight;
Some one'spulling at the gate;
Hark I 'tis Bessie, sure as fate 1
Eight times 'Jeven are eighty-eight.
Nine times 'Ieven are ninety-nme;
Coming Bessie 1 ain't it fine \"
That's the last one in the line I
Nine times 'Ieven are ninety-nine.

-Episcopal Register.

0.,

Ourious Aneodotes About Mioe.
I do not suppose you know it; I never did

until I found it out. Mice are beasts of

prey.. Tkat they were carniverous to the ex
tent of eatmg bacon and candles]; was well
.aware, hut that they would catch and eat

live anltfials, as I said before, I never kneW
until I found out.
Now, I am not quite sure that feeding on

.bacon and candles makes an animal carnivo

roils. Let us see what the dictionaries say�
Webster -deflnes carnivorous: "Eating or

feeeling on flesh-an epithet applied to ani
malswhteh naturally seek flesh for food, as
the lion, tiger,.dog, -wolf, etc." Now I will

tell-you how I found out that mlce are car

nivorous.
I was walking down Sixth avenue, near

Fortieth street, one Sunday morning, when
my attention was attracted to thewindowof
a crockery store, where two little mice were

running amona the plates and dishes and

teapots. They were very Small, but as round
and plump as plums. Thewindow was filied

. with flies, which were also plump and

healthy, though what they found' in the

empty dishes of a crockery 'store to fattenon
is more than I can tell. Perhaps they lived
on the customers during the week, or upon
their imaginations, making believe sugar
in the sugar-bowls, molasses in the sirup-

.

pitchers, and gravy over everythiug. Pres=
ently one of the little mice paused and eyed
one of the flies for an instant, and then made
a nounce upon it, just as a cat would have

pounced on himself or his brother. Having
secured his prey, he sat up on his haunches,
holding it in his front paws, just as a squir
rel' does a nut, and munchedIt up.
I watched those mice for fully aquarterof

.

an hour, during all of which time they kept
catching flies and eatlng them, until they
grew so terribly round and apoplectic that It
became quite distressing. So I walked

away, fearing a catastrophe.
Another experience I had of the carnivo

rous habits of the mouse. One evening
whllo walking in the woods I found a beau
tiful black and gold butterfly clinging to the

trunk of a tree, and almost benumbed with
the cold. I carried it home to my room,
where the warmth soon revived it, and for
nearly 1\ week It flew about in a very lively
and picturesque manner, until I began'to get
quite fond of it.
One day I was lying 'on the bed with a

book In my hand, when quick as a flash a

mouse, which I had often noticed running
round amonl1.' the legs of the chairs, made a

pounce upon the butterfly. The action was

so quick and unexpected that before I could

get up trom the bed themouse was gone, and

with it the body of my beautiful butterfly,
leaving behind only its four wings, as neatly
cut off as though with a pail' of scis80r8.-
E[wrper's Young Peop�e.

.

The purest metal is produced from the hot

test furnace, and the brightest thunderbolt
from the darkest storm.

example--8eem to show that houndswill not Free Tuition. Et(pena8i lIgbt,_
run.

KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLlEGE.
'

Funeral Ouatoms in Turkey.
An observer of customs at Constantinople

writes that upon the occurrence of death FIBST WINTER TERM • - - Opens November 10

there Is a general rush fol' the corpse. Its
SECOND WINTER TERM - - - Opens January 19
SPRING TERM - - - - - • - Openl March ao

wives throw themselves upon the body, and SUMMER TERM - - - - - - - OpenIJnne18'
with loud shrieks call on him to come back New CI881188 Me organized e1'ery Term In all the
to them again. The men stand around and Common Branchee, Book-keeping, Rheiorlc, German,

weep and the nearest relativo� tea. their Vocal MUllc. Drawing, Algebra, PhJslololI'Y, LaUn,
, '70 . L"

,
T.IllIrraphy Type.wrltlng and Stenography.

clothes. There is none of that shrinking 8154 In advance wUl pa� lor BOard'bRoom and Tul-

fear of death with the Turks that Is so' tl�H���sI�"�;;ptr'k�M������:n tghMarc�l�iof,
marked among the more civilized Italian0 Beney H, Morrill, of the Carlyle PetenlJe�nlerv..

c. l.oryof Muslo Boolon. The Instruction la lupenor to

The grief Is for the most part formal prob- any other In tbe West.
, .B' Studenta can enter at any time. .

ably only the favorite wife and a few of the Addrell PRESIDENT J. H."MILLEB.

children really meaning what tkey do. The
first excitement'gives way to a more quiet
grief and the women commence the long rat
tllug cry for the dead, which they probably
got from the Greeks, and which Is remarka

bly like the "Ualuela-lu" of the Irish under
similar circumstances. Fifteen minutes Is
the regulation time that must elapse before
the most distant relatives begin to get calm,
and the others drop off at dlstlnet and well
understood intervals thereafter, the wife
who has borne the most children to the dead
man being expected to keep It up the long
est, a period of time often lasting until- the
funeral Itself.

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 18, 1886.

The Bulldog's Grip. OPBN TO BOTH SEXES •

One often hears of a bulldog's grlp,'but
•

FourConraeaofStudy-Clll8lllcal,Bclentltlo,ACI'.dem.

seldom of a case where a dog showed such 10. Bualnell, Peraon ..laupervlalon exercliled. Separate
.

ChriatlaD Hom... provtded f". YOUDg women. Ten

tenacity as a bulldog exhiblted at Wethers- Inatructora employed, Excei1ent appUancea of Lt·

field a few days ago, Wm. Smith, of that
brary,ApparatDa andpC:i'��tMo�l'cfl;:a;=����e.

town, owns a hunting dog. A savage bull-

dog pitched into him, seizing him by the WORK FOR ALL! 83 to 88 per day ewly

shoulder, and refused to let go. The hunt- made. Costly outftt FBEE. Addreu
P. O. VICKERY, Augusta, Maine.

,
Some Japanese Etiquette. .

ThEi uSlal dinner bours are 4, 6 and 7. As
soon as tne guests are seated on the mats,
two, and,sometimes three, small, low lac
quered tables are brought to each. On that
one Immediately in front of him the guest
finds seven little covered bowls, with, next
his left hand, rice. next his right, fermented
bean soup; the others containing roast fish,
roast fowl, boiled meat,' raw fish in vinegar
and a stew of vegetables. On the second
table "1'111 be flve other bowls, consisting of
two soups (one of carp), more raw fish, fowl
and ktlll'Q{]e, a kind of jelly fish. The third,
a very small table, should hold three bowls,
of baked' shell fish, lobster and fish soup •

Except at great set feasts, a beginning is
made with the rice; arid here the 'etiquette
is very strict and as complicated 'as tbe old
forfeit game, "Here's a health to Cardinal
Puff I" Take up the chopsticks with the

rlght hand, remove the cover of the rice
bowl with the same' hand, transfer It to the
left and place it to the left of the table.
Then remove the cover of the bean soup and'
place it on the rice cover. Next take up the
rice bowl witl� the right hand, pass it to the
left, and eat two mouthfuls with the chop
sticks, and then drlnk.(the word drink must
be used here) once from the soup bowl. And
so on with the other dishes, never omitting
to eat some rice between each mouthful of
meat, fish, vegetable or soup. Rice wine
goes round from the beginning of the meal.
The most trivial breaches of etiquette are

unpardonable sins, and they are allgibbeted
by special names, One Is drinking soup im
mediately on receiving the bowl, without
first depositing it on the table; another 'Is
hesitating whether to drink the soup or eat

something else; a third Is, after eating of
one dish to begin on another without going
back to the rice. For cakes the guest must
be provided with pieces of paper adhoc. He
should pick Up a cake with the chopsticks,
place it In a piece of paper, break it In' two,
and eat the right piece first.
These mtnutlee are nothing to those of tea

drinking, or cna ?loyu, whichproperly takes
place at noon, and the ritual' of which was

fixed by a master of the art who flourished
In the.middle of the fifteenth century. It is
far too serious a matter for the tail of an ar
ticle. Indeed, one S0811.o, or master in the'
polite arts, goes so far as to lay down, as the
essentials of a tea-party, purity, peace; rev
erence and detachment from all earthly
cares. "Without these," said the sage, "we
can never hope to have a perfect tea-party."
-St. James Gazette.

Not to be Fooled Again.
A shepherd once, to prove the quickness

of his 40g, who was lying before the fire In
the house' where we were talking, said tome
In the middle of tl senteneeeoneemtnzsome
tliing elsee "I am thinking, sir, the cow is
In the potatoes." Though he purposely laid
no stress on these words, and said them in· a

quiet, unconcerned tone of voice, the dog"
who appeared to be asleep. Immediately
ju.mped up and, leaping through an open

window, scrambled up the turf roof of the
house, from which he could see the potato
field. He then (not seelng the cow there)
{an and looked' Into the farm-yard, where
she was, and, finding thatallwas right, eame
back to the, house. After a short time the
shepherd said the same words again, and the
dog repeated the outlook, but, on the false
alarm being a third time given, the !log got
up, and, waggmg his tail, iooked his master
a third time Jn the face, with so comical an

expression of interrogation that hecould not
help laughing at hIm. On which, with a

slight growl, he laid himself down In his
warm corner, with an offended air, as If de
termined not to be made fool of again.

-

Dog's Scent.
Whatever may be the natural scenting

properties of a dog, It is certain that a great
deal depends upon the nature of the land
crossed. When the hounds run over some

of those undrained sedgy fields so often
found in the neighborhood of brooks or

rivers, they generally push their fox; but

drained and dressed land Is not so favorable.

Then, again, so far as the fox Is concerned,
it is a common idea that he leaves a better

scent behind hun if he be found and well
bustled in covert before making for the

open, than- if he steal off unperceived, in
which event .the scent is said to be iudiffer
ent. Further, the scent fails when a fox is

getting beaten; hence, when a fox starts up

wind, and is hardly pressed at the outset, he
not uncommonly reaps an advantage when
he turns down wind, for the twofold reason

that the scent is fainter, and what there is is

blown on in advance of the hounds. That

scent is shifted by the wind no hunting man

needs to be told, and we once saw a striking
instance of it. The Queen's staghounds
were In Burnham Beeches, whence the deer

came away in the open, and ran in the shape
of a letter S. A minute or two later the

pack came out of the wood, and, therebeing
a side wind, the hounds ran a letter H, as the
stag had done, but about sixty yards to the

left of the deer's actual line. Whether the

scent of,an animal comes from the contact

of the feet with the ground or from the

whole body is not an ascertaiued fact; SOlle

say that the breath has something to dowith
it. In the case of the fox and the hare, the
body ,theory mayreceive some support, buL
with deer, those who say that the tread

leaves the scent have a certain amount of

reason on their Side, as the body Is higher
than the noses of the hounds. If the atmos

phere weighs down scent, so to speak, other
observations-the steam from an e!lgine, for

ing dog, badly frightened, howledandstrug
gled with terror, and tried to pull away, but
the bulldog held on to himwith a death I1;rlp.
The hunting dog dragged him, by his teeth
in his flesh. across the road to his own home,
howling for help. Will Smith tried to make
the aggressor let go by kicklne:hlrn ; but this

didn't make him wink. He then rushed for

a pitchfork and drove the tines plump Into
him twice. He still showed no signs of let
ting go. ·Mrs. Smith then ran for au ax and

l1.'ave the brute two solid blowswith the head
of the ax, the second blow having the de

sired effect. The dog let go and seemed to

feel quite sick. He had got Lis death

wounds, and ere lopg he died. While Smith
was plunging the fork into him, the jaws of
the dog did not remain fixed, but would mo

mentarily relax their hold; but before' the
huntin!!; dog could escape, the relentless jaws
would close again, and the grip would con

tinue. He was "good blood," but the Smith

family had a persuasive way with them.

Down a pathway 'mid the corn,
On an early autumn morn,
Han a little happy child,

-

Puttinl'; arching leaves aside
Yellow leaves all crisp and dried,
Ran this little maiden wild,
Rustling, rustling through the corn,
On a-fair autumnal morn.

Quick from out·the yellow corn,
On this quiet autumn morn,
Sprang a-many blackbirds wild,
Whirred Into the air 80 high,
Blackly dotting bluest sky,
Frightened by this little child,
Who was rustling through the corn '

On a peaceful autumn morn.

-St. Nicholas. '
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A good <letter from friend Colvin

reached us too late for Insertion this
week.

Farmers of Miami county are getting
along nicely with their corn-husking,
and report a fair to an average yield of

good to choice corn.
.

' ,

The editor is in receipt of a compli
mentary ticket for the Pereheron horse

breeders' banquet to be held at the

Grand Pacitlc hotel, Chicago, the 11th
inst.

The Governor of Alaska reports fav
orably on that country. He says it IS a

good place to live. He says the vegeta
tion in southeastern Alaska is as good
as any he saw east of the mountains.

. The Eastern trunk railroads have

about consummated a scheme of CO'1-

solidation that we incline to favor if we

understand it. It ought to operate to

make rates of transportation both rea

sonable and uniform.

The editor is in receipt of an invita
tion to attend a railroad celebration at

San Diego, California. It would afford

him m'uch pleasure to be presen t, for he

drove oxen and chopped chapparal on

that ground thirty-five years ago.

The lIennt'pin canal commissioners

are in session at Chicago, .preparing
their report to Congress. The Hennepin

.

canal is intended to open a water way

�'om the MissiSSIppi river neal' Rock
"

..nd to the great lakes, in the interest

�hwestern agriculture.
\

\

\
\

Bug'ar Business in Kansas, ,

The KANSAS FARlIIER desires to call
attention of moneyed men who want to

make good investments In a paying
business and at .the same time help a

great industry on its feet to the opening
now offered iiiKansas for sugar-making.
The last serious difficulty is overcome.

By the diffusion process more than 99

per cent. of tl.e juice is extracted from

the cane. So little is left that it is not

worth talking about. And by car

bonatatlon, the defecating process is

absolutely perfect. The old roller mills

are dispensed with and the time and

waste of skimming are avoided. Prot,

Wiley, chemist of the Agricultural
Department, who had .charge of the

experiments at ·Ottawa, in ttns State,
Tbis matter is referred to now because said of the 'work accomplished: "'l'he

we are asking our friends to aid us in experiments have succeeded far better Until December 31, next, for one

extending the eirculatlon and influence than I anticipated and I tbink they year's subscription price of the paper,

of the paper. Yon know what the have opened up a new and brighter singly or at club rates by clubs, we

paper has been, and this suggests what future for the sorghum sugar industry. will send the KANSAS FARMER from

improvements you may promise for the Those engaged in the business r-ere are the time of receiving tbe order until

year to come. We offer no premlums ; very entuusiastlc in their estimates of th� end of the year 1886. That gives

we get up no special editions; we go on what has been accomplished, and I the paper free until the last of thIS

our way rt'gulal'ly, putting a greal deal think they now have a sound basis for year. '1'11(' offer appli'es to both single

of hard and conscientious work on the their enthusiasm." Prof. Wiley had rates and club rates, and to old as well

paper, and we ask our readers to been conservative on the subject and as new subscribers.' Will our friends

measure our worth by what we give was dibposed to doubt whether It would mako a note of this and commend the

them. We are trying every day to ever be possible to make sugar profit- offer to the attention of their neighbors

jllstify the hope of continued growth. ably from sorghum cane, but his who do not take the paper.

We want to do good and a good deal of Ottowa experiments settled the matter -- .....--

it. Our correspondence will widen with with him. He now has no hesitancy in It is abont time to hear of the annual

our circulation, and we hope to bemore declaring that the vroblem is solved. slaughter of cattle in stalk fields. When

and more Kansas-like in the years to Commissioner Colman, in answer to cattle are first turned into stalk fit· Ids,

(·ome. We want to help build lip the best questions propounded by a Louisiana they should not remain t.heremore than

population on earth. Kansas is an man, said: "I think we are on the a few minutes,· for several days, and

empire within, herst'lf. Ht'l' possibilities right track now. We, as the figures they ought never to be tUl'Ded in with

are boundless. lier farms ,are worth I show, not only greatly increase the I empty stomachs.

81.50

Another Boheme of Avarioe.

NOVEMBER u,

percentage'of sugar and improve ita

quality, 'while reducing the loss to

almost nothing, but we do it by a

method which saves ua a great deal of
cumbersome and costly machinery. We

dispense with the rollers, which were

breaking or getting out of order so

often, neceaattatlng costly repairs, and

we get a process which is comparatively
simple."
Here is what Prof. Wiley says, over

his own signature:
The general results of the experi

ments at Ottawa, Kas., in sorghum
sugar manufacture may be summarized
as tollows :

(1). Jiy the process of diffusion more

than 99 per cent. of the sugar in the
cane was extracted and the yield was

fully double that obtained in the or- .

dmary way.
".

(2). The difficulties to be overcome in
the application of diffusion' are wholly
mechanical. With the apparatus on

hand the following changes are neces

sary in order to be able to work 120 tons
of cane per day.
(a). The diffusion cells must be made

just twice as large as they now are.

(b). The openmg through which the'
,

chips are discbarged must be made as

nearly as possible of the same area as a

horizontal cross section of the cell,
(c). 'I'he forced feed of the cutters re

quires a fl'w minor changes so as to
prevent choking. .

(d). The apparatus for delivering the
chips to the cells must be remodeled so

as to dispense with the labor of one
man. '

(3). The process of carbonatation for
the purification of the juice is the only
method which will give a pure, limpid
juice with a minimum of waste and a

maximum of purity.
(4). By a proper comhination of dif

fusiun and carbonatation our experi
ments here demonstrated that fully 95
per cent. of the sugar in the cane can: be
'placed on the market.

(5). It is highly important that the
department complete the experiment so
successfully inaugurated by making the
changes in the diffusion battery men

tioned above and by erecting in connec

tion with it a complete carbonatation
apparatus.

.

That there is a good field here in the

sugar industry no one need doubt. It
is a plain case. Energy anti pluck,
with some money will reap golden
harvests.. '

-- .....--
'

Here's Your 15 Oents,
We do not want 'anybody to have a

just excuse tor not reading the KANSAS

FARMER if he wants to read it. Our 25

cent offer has brought in more than 500
new names, and we confidently expect
to retain every one of tlJem in the years
to come. And now, we are near enough
to the end of the year to justify us in

offering the paper to the end of the

yedor for 15 cents. And we will begin
the time in every such case with the
issue for the week during which the

subscription is received. FIFTEEN

CENTS to the end of the year. Thatis

surely cheap enough. Header, show
this to somebody that will' be interested
in Its suggestion..

_....:;._ .._.---

}"REE UNTIL 1886!

.f

more than' the mines of Oolorado ;
her wheat is better than �gold, her. cern

is better than silver; her people rest on
safe foundations.

THE KANSAS FARMER FOR 1886,
" By their fruits ye shall know them';'

The KANSAi FARMER wants to be

measured by that rule. To our old

readers nothing need be said by way of
commendation except to refer to its

history. It grew from a little journal There is a movement in Chicago and

of proceedings of au agricultural St. Louis toward reducing the dif

SOCIety to be a fixture and a power in
ferences between rates of freight on

the State. It is one of the established carload lots and on lots less than a car

features of Kansas. It is read by Sena- load. The object is to assist merchants

tors: Congressmen, Governors, Judges, in the large cities to compete with mer

and by thousands of other good people chants in country towns on goods that

in this and other States. It is the best may be shipped in small lots. To Illus

representative of Kansas and her great trate: A country merchant goes to St.

Industry-cagrlculture, because it is Louis and purchases a lot of goods 'of

publi3hed in that interest alone. Its different kinds and takes. them to his

correspondents are practical persons
town in one car. He gets carload rates.

who live and work out where wheat and Suppose that in his lot are some fine

corn grow; they are farmers or mem- goods-say half a ton. They are shipped

bel'S of farmers' families. The paper is
at the same rate with bis sugar and

made for such people. And as then eoftee becausehe gets carload rates on

wants are varied, so is the matter of the lot. In case a St. Louis merchant

the paper varied. One writer may dis.
desires to send some flne goods to the

cuss hedge rows in one column and same town, but less than a carload, he

another talk about demonetizing silver must pay the special rates on small lots,

in another. A stone-boat may be the and thus the country merchant, very

text of one article and national bauks properly has the advantage. If country

of another. Management of horses may
merchants are to be mere hewers of

engage one writer, wbile another takes wood for the cit.y men, then we may as

up the building of railroads. Farm well do away with the country towns

a:tiall's occupy the attention of ene
and destroy their markets for the

writer, while the best interests of the farm�rs.
home circle takes the time..of another.

� It IS a scheme to make m�l1ey for

All these, things, and a thousand others wealthy wh�lesale ,merchants I�. large
have interest for country readers, and �Itles and WIll prove to he a �osItlve in

they are treated in this paper with Jury to country people. It IS no�. �x
special reference to Kansas. It is a pected to reduce the cost of anything

Kansas paper for Kansas people. to purchasers, but only to place freight

Please take note of the arrangement rates.on small lots of goods so, low that

and scope of our matter. Besides gen-
the City.merchant can successfully co�

era! agriculture in its 'broadest sense, pete with the country merchant on his

we have special departments devoted to �wn grouud, It takes that �uch trade
particnlar interests, as Stock, Horti- fro� the country town WIthout reo

culture, Dairying, Poultry, Bees, .etc., ducing the cost of goods to p.urchasers.
and then, we devote two pages usually

We understand that the railroad men

'to nnscellaneous matter specially pre- b.ave agreed to make reasonable reduc

pared 01' selected for family reading. tions, �ut they understand .well enough
'I'hese two' pages are worth to any des�roYlDg cou?try towns IS not good
family more than the cost of the paper. buainess for rallroada to be engaged in,

, . . The good pohcy for roads to pursue, as

What the KAN.SAS F�RlImR will be 1D
the Union Pacific has discovered, is to

1886 may be readily estimated by what
help build up the country not to hel

it has been in 1885 and the years pre- tear it down
' p

ceding; , for wbat it has been it WIll be '--••'.--

and more and better. The improve

ments will be seen in the fruits of our

added experience as to all matters per

taining to agriculture in its various de

partments.iand in more elaborate dis

cussions of new questions of political
'economy that are presslng torattentlou,
as labor, money, transportation, re

forms III public administration, etc.

None of tbe people are more interested

in these public questions than are the

farmers. 'I'he editor" by his natural

mclinations, as well as by reason of his

special employment, is in full sympathy
with the people as against organized
avarice, 'and he expects to help them

fight their battles by doing what he can

in disseminating good doctrine in the

FAR�IER.

-----,-
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mission.

and there exliibited it 81! Michigan fruit
and took the first premium over all

competitors in one of the best dfsplays
ever exhlbited P Is not this some glory
for Kansas as well as 00wley county·""

Olothe the Ohildren Well.President Cleveland explains his eon

duct in reorganizing the civil service
commission that he wants two Demo-'
crats and one Bepubllean on the board,
but he does not want any backing down
from the legitimate work of the com-

read "Kansas City, Fort Scott & Gulf
H.. R. Line.',' Please-note 'that tickets

reading from points east or south af

Ash,Grove to above destinations will be
honored, for passage only via Ash

Grove, and that tickets from Kansas

City will be honored only via Olathe.

",

Winter is at hand even in Kansas.
We have had no-cold weather yet, but
it will soon be here. The children need

special attentlon in the matter of

clothing Many diseasesmay be avoided
by wearing warm clothing. The lower

limbs and the feet, usually, receive

Jeast attention, when they need protec
tion'quite as much as any other part of
the body. Every boy and girl ought to
wear heavy stockingsmade of wool, and
good, substantial shoes large enough to

be comfortable. And as, long as the

present cruel fashion lasts, leggins of

coarse, heavy woolen material ought to
be worn all the time when the children

are outside of the house during cold
It is a fact that while pasture should

weather.
'

It is a barbarous custom
contain a variety of grasses, meadows

which sends the little ones out into the
should not. Confine each meadow to

storms of winter with nothing from the
but one grass. The various grasses do

knees to the ankles but their stockings.
not ripen at the same time. This fact

Beaides its barbarity it is offensive to
makes a varit·ty in the pasture desirable,

good taste. One cannot help pitying
that there may be a succession through

little girls trudgmg along in the wind,
out the season, but is just the very

looking like so many open parasols
reason why there should not be a variety

strutting along, their tender limbs ex-
in the meadow, as when one ,grass is

posed to the cold winds. It js cruel and ready to be cut the others will not be.

anything but pretty. The writer of this 'I'here is a good deal of excitement in
touk note of a boy on the street a day or English politics th's fall. The Gladstone
two ago. H� was a bright, smart-look-

��ol;�O�:������n�:tr�:���h-�o����� ��I�st��:e:;;��t���aU��t?f t��es:�r;
cabinet is not assured of public ap

His sl)it was made of good, woolen
proval. There are several very im

material, coat, vest, pants a-s far down
portant subjects underdiscussion befure

A t t tht II tl t
as the knees, stockings from there

h
'

I th I 1 If
' con emporary ru ru y says )� down and a pair of light shoes. Be-

t e peop e, among em, oca se -

clover serves a number of purposes m id 'th h t
government in Ireland, reform in the

.... . . " .
.

. SI es ose e wore a eavy overcua

J
addltton to adding vegetable material

th t h d trlf b 1 th d f
land laws, so .that farmers may have

'.
. .

a reac e a 1"1 e e ow e en s" 0
to tile SOlI. We can get as much ormore hl t IFf t

. opportunity to purchase and own the

weight of green manure frum corn l� rouser egs. rom our 0 SIX land they till, and disestablishment of

fodder, but it has not nearly the .satne thlc�nesses uf cloth o� the upper part the church. By the provisions of the

value for plowing under. The long
of his body, and one thlCk�e�s bet-ween, sutt'rage extension act passed under

, . the knees and-ankles, ThiS IS a sample
roots of clover reaching Into the sub- I AI' th b

.

t d
Gladstone's leadership, some 2,OUO,0�

soil, an" in their decay exposing it to
ease on y. .• e oys IU own, an a

new voters will take part in elections

th
"

d th f
. great many 10 the country are dressed thi f th fi t t· v tl

e air an warm , pe orm a service.
th .' f hi l'

.
IS year or e rs nne, 0 mg IS

which no other plant can rival. Whether
In e

s or beautv :

as 10fn. here IS
a new busmess t" them, and it is a

. no sense or eau y or com ort or taste
plowed under, mowed or pastured, this

b t't A ' htt b han d ,matter of great moment as well a" of

benefit to the soil is inevitable. Too toa
ou Id'. h wOh�ladnoug t.o eash atm_e curiosity how they will cast their iu-

. . sen er c I ren ou 'lD suc a tire

����et :n������h:C�:���\:�:!�o;'�� wh�n the weather is cold. Wby can not
fiuence.

-- .....--

th ts d d "
their legs be kept warm as well as their The .Ji1uture says "the coming winter

e roo ownwar. 'J B t if i t '11' P
.

.

__--
arms r 11 I It canno or WI not be . Will be a yery wet one on the ucfrlc

Three women have been on trial for done. if the power of fashion is greater coast, and part of tbe time heavy rains

mu'rder in Kansas within a year- than the intluence of common sense will extend as far south as Scm Diego,

NdlieBailey,Frankie MorrisaLc.Minnie and human feeling, then, for the and the rains will continue till late in

Walkup.' The first and last were children's sake make leggins for them. the spring. , This should insure a guod

acquitted, and the second conyicted,
--.-.-- whpat crop on the Pacific coast next

but has been. awarded a new trial. How to'Prepare' Grape Cuttings. year. While there will doubtJJt'ss be

Bailey was charged with the murder of In the latter pa.rt of this mouth grape pat'lhes that will not have enough rain.

a wealthy stl.ck dealer with whom she cuttings may 'be prepared if persons yet, as a rule, the rains will extend

was traveling; Morris was charged with prefer fall cuttings. Take healthy, well from the ocean to the Rocky mountain

poisoning her mother; Walkup was matured canes of this year's growth, range, being, of course, most heavy near

charged with pOisoning her husband. cut them into pieces about eight inches the coast, west of the Sierra-Nevada

Mrs','Waikup was acquitted last week long and so as to have a bud near each mountains and Cascade range. There

after a long and tedious trial. The jury end of evt'ryone. Put them in small will be very heavy snuws among the

was out about two days. They were bundles. butts to butts, tie them and mountains during the winter, especially
farmers, and took time to consider the lay them in moist sand in a box or bury about the last of December and first of

,evidence,rarefully. Their verdict was them in the earth in a well drained January, and again towards the end of

right; fO'r, whatever else was proven on place, wht're they will be moist but not winter, and just LJefore the rains begl:n

the trial, it was not proyen that the wet. Some persons bury them top end there, the snows in the mountains :will

woman either administered poison to down; some persons wax the butt ellds. be still heavier, and will be followed by

her husband or desired to do so. There are different ways.
\
The writer hard rains that will cause numerous

--�--- always prepares his cuttings in the fioods. though at great elevations the

Last Saturday. in Tennessee, Texas, spring when he prunes his vines, and precipitation will be chiefly in the form

Alabama aDd Suuth Carolina, were de- buries them until'the ground is fit for of snow, and snow-slides will be

sttuctive cyclones. At Chattanooga a planting them. When ,they are pre- numerous towards spring."
steamboat",was wrecked and several pared in the fall, they must be kept
houses blown down, but no lives were damp all winter, and not allowed to'dry
lost. In Texas some houses were blown out. and they must be buried deep
to pieces and several families killed; a (lnough to prevent any tendency to

church was demolished in South Caro- sprout before removing from their bed

lina; Brownsville in Alabama was badly in spring. If they are put in sand they
tor,n up, a good' many houses braken may be buried in the earth outside or

and a number of persuns seriously in- the box may be put in the cellar or in a

jured. While all that was going on cold room in the hou!3e, but the sand

South, heavy snow storms were prevail- must be kept moist.
ing in the North. At Ogallalla, --�.--

Nebraska, fourteen inches of snow are The Winfield Oouriel' asks: "Why

reported. and from many points along do Kansas newspapers ignore the grand

the"'liJ;le of the Union Pacific road
I
fact that the fruit exhibit at the late

similar storms occurred. In Kansas we
I Cl.w_ley county fair was sent to the

had 'delightful fall weather. In Topeka Indiana State fair at Indianapolis, and

all kinds of work were going on as there took the spcond prize, after which

usual,' the temperature was mi:ld and the commi�sion in charge sold the

the day very pleasant. Kansas is,a gJod Cowley e,(hibit to Michigan partie�,

,place to live. I who took it to the ::it. LoUIS expos:tion,

Patents to. Kansas People.
The following is a list of patents

granted Kansas people for the week

eJ,lding November 6th, 1885; prepared
from the official records of the Patent
office by Mr. J. C. Higdon, solicitor of
patents, Diamond building, Kansas

City, Mo.:
Preserving compound-Rebecca A.

McDaniel, of Burr Oalr.
Wire holder-Charles Willsie, 'of

Wellington.
Adjustable window shade-Mitchell

& Mitchell, of Wellington.
Pounder washing machine-JamesA.

Loomis, of A].lkansas City.
Cutting apparatus for mowers-J. M.

L. Gore, of H.aymond.
Stove po!ish--Albert N. Bender, of

Manhattan.

Some street car strikers 10 St. ,Louis
have been putting dynamite and other

explosives on the tracks and a good
deal of damage has resulted, though no

person has been seriously injured yet.
A few of the men are now in jail await
ing trial. 'They will probably consider
the snbject w.ith more deliberation be

hind the bars than they would out

among the brethren.

A good programme Is advertised for

the Missouri Horticultural Society to

be held at Warrensburg, December 9,

10 and 11, next. A premium of one

doBar is offered for the best plate of

"each and every variety considered

worthy;" also one of $3. $2, and $1 for

the best new apple. .

Inquiries Answered,
FISTULA OF 'rHE CORoNET.-I have &

mare la1lle In her trout feet. Sume say she
has fuunder, and others say that the colt
took the strength away before he was born;
but I don't know what it Is. Right above .

the hoof Is big around and It swell" In some

spots; it gets soft, until It breaks, and then
runs out thick mixed with blood, and whim
tllat stops it commences to break In anomer
place the same way, only It 'don't run out
mixed with blood. On her blp it is like on

her hoof. She Is lame.all the time. She has
-

been goln_g along In this kind of a way since
Rp'tlnjt. I try a good many things for It. but
It dou't do any good. She eats and drinks
just as good as ever, only she lays down
most all the tlnre. 1 treut hergood aud klnd,
-It Is a case of quittor-fistula of the cor

onet, and It Is a bad case. .Lt Is probably
tmpnsslble to ascertaln the cause, as the all

m-nt began so long ago. The disease Is

caused by bruises, corns, .wounds, from

crack I'd hoots, pricks of nails, gravel j1;ettlng
between the sole and shoe, and other like
accldeuts. The f1r.t thing to be done Is to

sott-n the affvcted parts and reduce the in

flamuratlon If posslble T>y some soothing _

poultice. Then the paris must be probed to

-locate the pus c;avUI!ls. These need to be

cleaned out by Injl'ctloDS of a mixture of
blchlorideof mercury, 5 grains; splrtte of

wine, 1 ounce; muriatic acid. 2Odrups. The

rule Is tu Inject' three times the first day, or
until It Is evident that the discharging cavl

tieR have all felt the effects of tee caustle,
then decrease the number of Injeenons to,
say two the second day' and one the

third; then discontinue the Injpctions'and
keep cleau by washing oeeaslonally with
• oapsuds, Sometimes corrosive sublimate

and flour are Inserted by means of a wet

probe In place of the solution above nsmed,

But these remedies are dangerous In unskrll
Iul hands, and we douht whether the pres

ent case can be sat-Iy hand It'd without the
aid of an exnertenced v-terlnarlan, The

'bones and ligaments of a horse's foot make

up a complicated uiachlne. In the absence

of a vplerluary surgeon, WI' auvlse the poul
ticelng of the foot until It discharges f'reely,
then keep clean with soap washes.'and feed

the aulu.al a lonsenlng dlet,

CONSTIPATION,-A'dlst'ase has broken out
III a �I,,�ll III" d of cattle neur 1111,S place
(Spt'arvllll', Furd cClUnty) •.abnut eh,hte ...n In
Jlumb..r. 1 he fI'Ot of the tall commences

I'wt'lllllg and hr�aks out, the hait' peeling
nff. the l!kln beCOlllf'S warty and rflugh, grad
ullily �prl'adlllg all around. No person
SI'�IIlS to bllvtl t'ver Bl'pn Rnylhmg like It,
i'on�..qllpnlly no treatmel,t ill known. What
Is It alld how will we treat it?

-It Is probable that the trouble comes

from a generally l'onstlpated conditl(ln from

eatmg dry food. Get the bowels loosened

and all the secr('tlonsln good working order,
and change feed to something loosening and
nutritiOUS. T�rnlps and pumpkins would

be good. Wheat bran, oats snd rye ground
together Bud fed on cut hay or straw or fod

der would he vt'ry good.

, Chinese laborers at several points in
California recently took aggressrve
measures to drive Amel'icans out of em
ployment, but, their success was not

encouraging. A. Yankee sticks close to

his own job, even though it dol'S not

amount to much. His right to stay
there IS the principal thing at stake

He don't want to be forced.

Charcoal strewn over heaps of decom

posed pelts or over dead animals WIll

prevent unpleasant odors. Foul water

is purified by it, and If placed in shal\b1w
trays around apartments it will sweeten
offensive air. It absorbs and condenses

gases so readily that one cubic inch ot

fresh charcoal will absorb nearly 100

',inches of gaseous ammonia.

The Kansas City, Clinton & Spring
Held railway is now completed, and

regular passenger trains on that line
commenced running between Kansas

City and Ash Grove, via Harrisonville,
Clinton, and Osceola, on Sunday, .No

vember 1. Trains leave Kansas City
at 10 a. m. and Ash Grove at 9:15 a. m.

daily. Below please clnd hst of stations
on the new line to which representation
is respectfully'requested: * Belton.Mo.;
t Pleasant, Hill, M<l.; * HarrisonvIlle,
Mo.; Garden City, Mo.; * Clinton,Mo. ;
Deep Water, Mo.; Lowry City. Mo.;
*O:;cflola, Mo.; Humansville, Mo.;
t From Memphis only, not from Kansas

City. * Coupun officee. But one coupon
is rt'quired from .I{ansas City or Mem

phis to any of abovepoints,which should

sbeep husbandry, like any other Industry;
mu t have the 'tIght Ulan at the hplm to be

profitable. One must have a liking for It

and make It a stndy. Blood will tell and
feed will tell. Qne man may take a flock of
shepp aud make thpm gain and pay, while an

another wllliostl by the operation.
yom.

,



.loclicuffute.
Russian Aprioots.

Some time ago, one of our cones

pondents was referred to Mr. G. O.

Brackett, Secretary of the State Horti
cultural Society,for certain information.
In answer to his letter to the Secretary,
that gentleman promptly replied. The

followin� is a copy of Mr. Brackett's
letter:

SECRETARY'S OFFICE }KANSAS STATE HORTICULTURAL SOC'Y,
LAWHENOE. KAS .• October 14, 1885.

Jannes Bingham, MOJI/view. Kas.:
My DEAR SIR: Seed of the Russian

apricot cannot now be had, as growers
took up all that was on the market

some time ago; in fact they send their
agents into the MennoDite settlements

each year and buy them aa soon as

gathered. You can get one-year-old
trees of Measrs. Stoner & Son,
Peabody, Marion county, I think, quite
reasonable if one hundred are taken.

There is not so much value in this

fruit as advertisers assert. I would

not pay much more for them than for

peach trees. They are as easily grown
from the seed as the peach, but are as

liable to be attacked by worms in the

fruit as plums. I visited the Russian

settlements during fruiting season, and

in some orchards could scarcely lind a

specimen of the fruit that did not con
tain a worm. The tree is small in size

and 'can be safely planted fifteen feet

apart each way. Plant same way you
.would an apple or peach tree.

Yours very truly,
G. O. BRACKETT, Sec'y.

When to Do the Mulohing.
I firmly believe that one of the great

secrets. of successful fruit-growing is

thorough mulching. With some fruits

this mulching should be constant both'
summer and winter; while the nature

of some others, the strawberry for in

stance, will not admit of summer

mulching. Young fruit trees and bush

fruits need constant mulclling. Those

who raise but a small quantity of fruit
as a sort of side issue, or to supply the
family, and who do not feel it an im

perative necessity to study the best

methods of cultivation, seldom pay
much attention to this question of

mulching. They may have a ratner

vague notion that trees need something
of the kind in the way of protection tor
winter, without really devoting much

thought to the subject to ascertain the
. real reasons for the need of such treat
ment. Comparatively few have recourse

to summer mulching, yet tnere are just
as urgent reasons for summer as for

winter mulching. Hot, dry winds, and
lack of moisture, are just as trying to

young trees and lushes as are the frosts

and thaws of winter. Mulch holds

moisture, keeps down vegetation, and
furnishes fertilizing material for the

roots in. summer, and what could be
more important than these items?
The work to be done in winter is

quite different, yet is accomplished by
precisely the same means. The great
danger to young trees inwinter is in the
alternate thawing and freezing so com

mon in the latitude of the fortieth

degree and thereabouts. It is' not the

freezing alone that causes this injury,
any more than it is the thawing, It is

the sudden alternation from the one to

the other that plays havoc with the
. roots. The earth about the roots ought
to freeze and to be kept in that condi
tion until spring that the top may also
be kept in a dormant state, in which it
is 'much more capable of sustaining
heavy freezes without injury, than if

,\,1. the roots were allowed to send up sap
\ during the warm spells 'and tbaws of a

. semi-winter.

� I tbink tbatmanyof those wbomulch,

\
-.

mulcb too early in autumn. Their idea
seems to be to keep out the frost, so tbe
trees are mulched before hard freezing
sets in. If tbe mulching' be properly
applied, the underlying earth and roots

will not be frozen at all during the

winter, which causes the tree to take on

a half active condition as before men

tioned. It also leaves the surface of the

ground free to tbe depredation of mice
and otbe; injurious vermin.

Let the ground freeze hard to the

depth of a few incbes before applying
the mulch. It will then stay frozen

through the winter. The strawberry
bed especially should not be mulched

until its surface has frozen. Mice and

moles often make sad havoc in a loose

unfrozenbed.-w'n. Boynton,inWestem
Rural.

Concerning the raising of catalpa
trees, an experienced horticulturist

says "the seed may be gathered in late

autumn, winter or spring. l'heyshould
not be sown until May, when the
weather and soil get warm. A SOIl that
is lJ.ght and sandy is best. In clay soil,
if it is baked and crusted, the seedlings
do not push through readily. Plow and
harrow the ground, and get it as fine
and mellow as a garden; stretch a line,
and with the hoe make a slight furrow
for the seeds; sow twenty inches apart,
and about thirty to the foot in the row,
-some sow much thicker, but the

plants are smaller; cover half an inch

with fine soil. Less than one-half the

seeds I sow come·up. In weeding be

very careful not to pre,ak th-e plb.nts off,
for they are tenderwhen they first come
up'. They are the easiest trees to trans

plant that I ever handled.. In planting
a grove of the hardy catalpas, set in

rows four feet apa1'.t each way."

HUMILIATING
ERUPTIONS

ITCHING
AND

Hart Pioneer Nurseries.
[EStabIlBh.t\Dade Co., Mo .., 1857; Ft. Scott, Kao••

1.65; Incorporated, 1884.]
FORT SOOTT, : : KANSAS.

A rull line or Nura.l'y stock, allwarranted true to
name. No eubsututton of varieties to our purebasere,
Reference: Dank ofFt. 8cott. For other, teatimonlall
eee our catalogue.

'

Berry Plants, Root Grafts, &0.
HOW TO SAVE 76 PER OBNT. IN STRAWBERRY

Culture. Two valuable Plant. no ("wily allould be
without. No.1-Produces Oowerawhlch.lfpulverlzed
to a powder. will effectually deltroy all trOUblesome
tuseeta, Costing but 6 eta. per pouud to grow and pre-

r.��':iU��BdB!�l��a�o�.��,::,u�aW 'foa�l�f��:'�d��I�
worth a dozen traps. Seed, 26 eta. a package. with
directions. One packale RUBeian MulberrY seed flllecled variety), 25 cts.-2oo Beed or more. Otreu ara

and foil particulars for live 2 cent stamps.
FRED LUCIA. Beaver Lake, Mich.

BURNING KANSASSEEDHOUSE
TORTURES

AND EVERY SPECIES,OF ITCHING, Scaly, Pimply,
luberited, Scrofulous. and Contagious Diseases
ot the Blood, Skin and Scalp, with Loss of Hair.
from infancy to old age, are positively cured by
the CUTICIDtA REMEDIES.'.' ,

Black Walnuts. Dox Eld.r. White Ash. Catalpa.

CUTIOUR,A RESOLVENT. the new blood purifier, Allanthu8. RUBsian Mulberry. Honey and Black Lo

cleanses the blood and perspiration 01 impurities
C118t. Prtces un .."pl1cMlon.

and poisonous elements. and rem,?ves the cause. F. BABTELDES & CO••
CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure. lllstantly allays Lilwrellce, Kas.

Uqhtng and Intlamrnatten, clears the Skin and
Scalp. beals Sores and restores tbe Hair.

.

CUTICURA. SOAP, an exqUisite Skin Beautifier, Is
ludispensa.ble In treating Skin Diseases. Baby Hu
mors. Skin Blemishes Chapped and Oily Skin.
Sold everywhere. Prlce: CUTlCURA, 500.; RE·

SQI,VENT. 81 : SOAP,25c. Prepared by the POTTER
DRUG AND CHEMICAL Co., BOSTO:!!. MASS.
Al:ir'Send for' How to Cure Skin DiBea8�s."

�-RHEmIATIC. Neuralgic. SCiatic. SuddenJ
Sbn.rpand Nervl'Ds Pains. Instantly relievea
by the crmcona Antl-Paln Plaster. 250.

TOPEKA

MEDICAL
-.A.ND-

8UR·CICAL
INSTITUIJ:iE.

To Grow Plants From Outtings.
The old way of rooting cuttings in a

small glass bottle filled with water is a

good method when a hot-bed cannot be

used; but the bottle should not stand

so close to the window as to become

hot, and thus scald the rootlets. A little
cotton wool within the rim of the bottle
will prevent evaporation. In two or

three weeks the roots will be plentiful,
and then the euttings may be trans

ferred to thumb pots, or, if the season

suits, into the beds. �s each cutting is
taken from the ·bottle, dip the roots

into a little warm sand until each fiber

is coated; this will keep them apart
and prevent wilting. If pots are used,
nearly fill them with a rich sandy com
post, and press it to the sides, so as to

leave room in the center. Puttheroots DBS. Kt1LVAN.E. !4tm'It & MULVANE.
in gently, and give the .plant a little Physicians and Surgeons in charge. LABETTE COU "TY NURSERY. - Sevent8eo'b

twist to spread the roots, or separate
year. Orescent Strawberry PlaDta, $1.60 per 1.000.

Treat successfully all curable diseases of the eye
All kinds 07 nursery Btock equa.lIy loll'. Add"_'

them with a hairpin. Then put in and ear. Also catarrh of the nose, throat and
J. L. Williams, Oswego. liM.

more soil, and preSiil it about the roots. lungs, by new and sure methods. '

Tight pressing is one of the secrets oj
All l\lanner of Ohronlc, Prlvattl and Sur-

�Ical Diseases Successfully and

success in raising plants from cuttings. Scientifically Treated.

Water the young plants well, and shade
them at first from the sun.

.
Patients Treated at Home,

Cuttings can be also started in pots of .

BY CORRESPONDENCE.

sandy compost, with a glass tumbler
Send for circular and printed list of questions
Correspondence and consultation stl'ictly eonfl-

placed over them to confine the dentlal.

moisture, and keep them from the sun

for two or three days; then place the

pots III the warmest window exposed to

the southeast. Wet sand is also good
for growing cuttings, and they will

start quicker than in compost. A shallow

pan is preferable; fill it up with sand Allays Ipflamma

(not sea sand) sopping wet, then press tton, Heals Sores.

in the cuttings tightly, and keep them
Resto.res tho Sell-

wet. When new leaves show them-

selves, in two or three days transplant
ses of T�e, Hear

into pots filled with light sandy loam. lng a.nd Smell. A

.A,fter shading a day or two, they may Quiel, Reliuf. A

have ample sunshine and sufficient

water to keep them moist. Cuttings
taken from the fresh growth of a plant
strike best. It is better to break off a

branch of a geranium or verbena than

to cut it (if it breaks readily). Cuttings
of roses, heliotrope, etc., will grow "'I::) UFTU. "'I::)E
better if taken off at the junction of the �

..,I;""\,.,

old and new WOOd, and should be cut off
just below a joint or bud, as the roots

start from that point; and if a bud is

not lett-near or close to the base, the

cutting is liable to decay in the soil.

&ientijic American.

PERMANENT AND RELIABLE.

KANSAS

HOME NURSERIES
-OF-

Lawrence, KaIisp,s,
To the front, with the Largest As

sortment of the-best

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES
FOl' Western Planters. S1'ECIAL :-Ap�
ple Trees, 2 years old, Apple Seedlings
and Grane Vmes. A. H. GRIESA.

Lock Box 1247, Lawrence,-Kas.

(he Llne,selectecl by theU. 8. Cov!i:
to carry the Fast Mlall.

Infallibly fJured In one to three nours, Also
f!rof. FIeld's Worm Powders for common worms. For
parttcnlars and references, send for Pamphlet to
B. FIEf.D. 214 lianea. avenue. Topeka. Kas, '

Connecting In Union Depots for all points In the

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL
StatesandTerrltorles.EAST,WEST.NORTH.SOUTH.

THIS NEW
"Nomatter where you are going. purchase yourtlckets

ELASTIC TRUSS
via the II "

HRS a Pad different from all BURLINGTON ROUTE
������illl� f;�'h1!:I���;t�;!.t����lt� Dally Trains via this Line between KANSAS CITY,

.' ft,solf to nil positions or- the LEAVENWORTH ATCH ON
� bodywhile the batL in thcoup

,IS , ST.- JOSEPH and

'U' fl�eesssr�s�ai: a e��::g;. COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA. SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL

does with the finger, With IJlrlltfres.ure the Her-
and MINNEAPOLIS.

�!�t�L����'�'i:���:d��r.bf.:'��I�N�;,�lIse�t)i�1:��1I.co;�� KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH and

"'Ulars froe. EGOLESTON TUUSS co.• Chleugo. III. QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO. Without Change.

DRS. MULVANE. MUNK & MULVANE,
86 east SIxth street, Topeka. lL�n8u.

RELIETED AND CURED

Without any Operation or Detention from Busi
ness, by my Treatment. or Money Refunded.
AQ- Consultation Free. Seud for Circular.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKEU,
. Emporia, KU8.

Rooms over D. W. Morris' Drug store.

TAPE ""V'VO:R.M

Se\t c\\,-ee -rl:eeNervou. Loot WeakD_
Doblllty JlBDhood and DeIlQ

A. favorite prescription of " noted epeoia'Ust (now re

tired.) Druggi.t. can 611ft. Addr••s
DR. WARD'" CO•• LqUISlANA;!lo.

5,000 MILES IN THE SYSTEM. .

with Elegant Through Trains containing Pullman

Palaco Sleeping. Dining and Chair Oars. between
the follDwlng prominent citieswithout change:

CHICACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER. OMAHA,'
ST; JOSEPH, QUINOY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

I(EOKUK, DES MOINES
ROOK ISLAND, LINCOLN,

,

OOUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 300 Elegantly Equipped Passenger Trains
. running dally over this perfect system, paSSing

Into and through the Important CIties and
Towns In the great States .of

ILLINOIS, IOWA,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA, COLORADO.

T. J. POTTER, VIC£-PRE5'T &; GEN'L MOR" C, lB. &; Q., CHICAGO.

PERCEVAL L0WELL, GiN't. PASS. AG'T, C., B•• Q., CflICAQO.
J. F. BARNARD, GEN'L MG•• , K. c., 8T. � ... C. B. AN.

H•• ST. J., ST. JOSEPH.
.

;\. C. DAWES, GENlt. PAS8. AG'T, K. 0., 8T. J. A O. a. AND

H. A 8T, .1'1 sr, JOSEPH.

«

,
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ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR 1886.'

The aim of the Companion is, to provide the hest matter for the Instructton anrl entertainment of its subscribers. In pursuance of this

purpose, we announce important accessions to its list of Contributors, that already includes nearly all the distinguished Authors of this country ana

Gre�t Britain, and some of. those of France and Germany. A few selections from the Announcements for the year 1886 are given below.

Illustrated $edal Stories!,
A CAPITAL SERIAL FOR BOYS, by
IRON TRIALS, a Thrilling Story. by
AN ANONYMOUS LETTER, by
QUEER NEIGHBORS, by
AWAY DOWN IN POOR VALLEY, by

Adventures.
- AllOm ADVENTURES, by Lieut. GREEL,!:, U. S. N.

'IRE SLAVE CATCRERS of Madagasoar, Lieut. SRUFELDT.
.

AMONG THE B.,EAKERS, by C. F. GORDON CUMMING.

CANADIAN ADVENTURES, by E. W. ��OMSON.

ADVENTURES OF STOWAWAYS, by WH. H. RIDEING.

MY ESCAPE from Morro Castle, by a Cuban Patriot, JUAN ROMERO.

A BOY'S ADVENTURES in Montana, by JAMES W. TOWLE.

MY ADVENTURE with Road Agents, FRANK W. CALKIN!l.

,EXPLOITS with Submarine Boats and Tor-

;0' pedoe. in Naval Warfare, by T. C: HOYT.

J. T. TROWBRIDGE:

GEO. MANVILLE FENN.

M. R. HOUSEKEEPER.
. ,

C. A. STEPHENS.

CHARLES EGBERT CRADDOCK.

'"

. Natural History.�
INCIDENTS OF ANIMAL Sagacity, by RBV.1. G. 'WOOD.

NEW STORIES froDi the :ti8herie., by Prof. SPENOD :r.. BAmD.,

DOGS WRO EARN TREm LIVING, by ZAllB8 GREENWOOD.

STORIES of Old Trappen and F'II-l'-Buyer., .... 'W. OALXm8.

AMUSING SKETCRES of Whale-Runting, A. .... KYEBI.

PERILS OF PEARL DIVING, by 001. '1'. W:. DOlL

THE ROGUE ELEPlUNT, by ,

W. 'I. ROBIUDAY.

THE KEEPERS OF TRE ZOO: or An�dote8
about Animal", gleaned from the Xeepin
of the Zoological.Gardens, London, b, ARTRUB RIGB'!'.

I:

Special Articles.
OHANOES FOR AMERIOAN BOYS, by

DRAMA:TIO EPISODES in English History, by

GLIMPSES OF ROUMA,NIA, by

A MUSIO LESSON, by the Famous Singer,
OBSOURE HEROE� by
THE VIOTIMS OF OIROUMSTANCES, by

THE SPEED OF ,METEORS, by

OUR FUTURE SHOWN BY THE CENSUS, by

ADVIOE TO YOUNG SINGERS" by

THE �QUIS Oll' I.ORR
JAMES ANTHONY FBOUDlI.:

THE QUEEN OF BOUMANI:A.
CHRlliiITINE NILSSON.,

OANON FARRAR.

WILKm COLLINS.

RIOHARD A. PROOTOR.

FRANOIS A. WALKER.

CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG.

ADVIOE TO A BOY I
Pl'ssident C. W. ELIOT, of Harvard University.

ENTERING OOLLEGE
President NOAH PORTER, of Yale Oollege.

_

, President F. A. P. BARNARD, of Oolumbia. College.
Four Papers, by ,

Professor MOSES OOIT TYLER of Oornell College.
, .

,

Useful and Practical.

BOY� WRO CAME 'FROM TRE FARM, H. BUTTERWORTR.

VIOLIN BOWING-Buying a Violin, by ROBT. D:-BRAIN.

LOCKS AND KEYS j or Wonders of Locksmiths, H. E. WILLIS.

SMALL STOCK-RAISING for Boys, by LEMUEL PAXTON.

SHORT-RAND AS A PROFESSION, RERBERT W. GLEASON.

ROW TO FORM a Young Folks' Shakespeare Club, Prof.W. J. ROLFE.

ROME-SEEKING IN THE WEST-Homesteading-
• Row Land is Pre-empted-Farming and Irriga-

. tion-Row to Secure Land by Tree Culture, by E. V. SMALLEY •

Entertaining. .-

PERSONAL ANECDOTES of 10hn lIarshall, 1. ESTIB' OOOD�
DRIFTED IN: A Story of So Storm-Bound Train, OSCAR KJl'Ox.

EXPLOITS OF AMERICAN BlOYCLISTS, by BENZ..... Sl'ENCEB.

A RAW RECRUIT, and What Happened to Rim, A. D. CHILDS.

STORIES OF L-ET.TER"CARRIERS, by T. W. STARKWEATHER•.
THE PERILS OF PRECOCIOUS OHILDREN, Dr.W. A.lUIIIIOND•.

A BOY at the Battle of Frederioksburg, by TKOS. 's, ROPKINS. I

THE "CRITTER :BACK" REGIMENT, and
Other Tale. of Old Campaigns, by AlIOS IIURRAY. \

Illustrated Sketches.

YOUNG MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE OF OOMMON;S, by

AMONG OANNIBALS, by
.

THE PRINOE AND PRINOESS BISMAROK, by

LORD TENNYSON AMONG HIS, FAMILIARS, by
FIGHTING THE ARCTIC OOLD, by

AN EDITOR'S EXPERIENOE IN THE.WILD WEST,

LIFE IN TURKEY, by the U. S. Minister to Tur"ey,

TRICKS OF MAGIO AND OONJURING EXPLAINED,

BITS OF TRAVEL IN SOUTHERN OALIFORNIA and Santa. Fe, by
"

H. W. LUCY,"
JOSEPH HATTON.

I

MRS. E. M. AMES.

BRAM STOKEB.

Lieut. SOHWATKA.

J. L. HARBOUB.
Hon. S. S. COx.

'

-

"PROF. HOFFMAN,'"

HELEN HUNT JAOKSON•

.

,

The EDITORIAT�S on leading events at home and abroad will he fundamental in character, and marked In' their Impartial

treatment of the subjects discussed. The CHn�DREN'S PAGE will be a special feature, as heretofore, and will be filled with

stories, jingles, and pictures adapted to the youngest readers.

FREE TO JAN I 1886
To anyone who subscribes now, and sends us, $1.75, we will send the CompanIon

free fro'm the time the subscription is received to January 1st, 1888, and a full

•
, , • year's subscription from that date. Remit Money. Order, Oheele, or RegiBter�d Letter.

Subscription Price, $1.76 a year. Sample -Ooples Free. Plea.se mention this Pa.per.

Address PERRY MASON Be C_O., Publishers, 41 Temple Place, BOSTON, MASS.

fi'iYiI:or.wStyl.(l1a�om ..Hldt'l""l'..m.ear••,t...._
�Autllonl,10o. Aorue Cord Factol"'7,C'Ua...ut..... R�M� STU"Y Thorongh anrt practical In

III 81 ruction given hy mail In
Bo"k keeping. Bualness Forms, Arith
meuo, Penmanshtp, Short-hand. etc

Low rate�. Dtotance no o! j.cLlon. Circular. free.

AddreS3 BRYANT'" STRATTON'S (,OLLEGE'yBuffalo. N .

-

Beal\tl�ul Oa ids , Agenl8' ,ample bcok and (ull

.:lutllt 'or 2c. stamr. EAGLE CAl DWORK8,North

.tom, Conn.

ACENTSWANTED"'STO�CK.g·O'CTSRFO THE tero IAL M�ETE'�' .

acing'torses,�"tt�. lteePIFv,qne.1oultl',Y. Bees and DOI!!I. By Bon. J. Por andDr. A. B. JIak% rft8!Dovers every subject pertaining 0Stock of Farm both In Health and Dlaeaae.z Two charta for te

"ges of Horses and Cattle, 720'EnJlTavings
and 14 Colored Plate•. Farmer:e orear ,.100 a month. AC

NOWI J;:xcluslveTerrltorx. Book absolutely_wi'thout
Competition.

ForContldentlalTel'lU1Ul

hExtraots from Agent's Report, etc., addresa N. D. Thompson Pub. Co., 'st. LoWs, Ho., or New York-
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THE MARKETS. package lois. 18c; storepacked, in single package
Iota, 140; common,406c.
EGGS-Receipts fBlr and market firm at I8a.Wo

per rtoz 'fresh re-candled.
' -.

CHEESE-We quote Eastern full �eam Qut 01
.

.store; Young America 11Y-, o; twins ll�c.
PO V ATUES-Irlsh potatoes. In car load lots. 40&

62�c per bus. Sweet potatoes, home 'grown, red, •
6 85;c per bushel: yellow, per busbel, 70a76c.
TURNIPS· -coustgnmenta tn car Iota at 30c per

bus, Poor market.
APPLLI!.S 2 60a2 75 per bbl. for best, In small

lots; medium. 1 90a2 40.
OASTOR BEANS-Quoted at 160a155 per bUB.
FLi\�SEED-We quote at 106,.,1 08 per bUB-.

upon the basts ot pure.
SORGHUM-We quote eonslgnments In car Iota:

Old dark 15a21lc per gallon, new good 25a28c, do.
fancy s1rnp� 300350.

-

Off. CAKE-Ton Iota 24 00, 1.000 lb. Iota 1'2 00,
less quantities 125 '111100 lb. fack: car lots, sacked,
23 00, free on boo rd cars.

BROOM CORN- We quote: Hurl2a4C, self.work
Iug 2a3c, common lal�c, crooked lal).�(l,
WOOL .. MI.soUrll1Dwashed•.heavy fine, 150.17;

light fine, 19a21c; medlum,19a21c; medt m comb·

In , 21c: coarse c'·mblng. 17a19; low and car

pet,l·laI5c. Kamas and Nebraska, beavl flne,18&
15c; lJgbt fine, .16't19c; medium, 18a20c. Tub·

washed, cholcc, 28"30c; medium. 288300; dingy.
and low. 23824 •.

�&e lJoul�ry tJard.
but it Is so rare that ttiere is little basis
for its expeetation.
These six rules do not comprise the

whole secret of success, but faithfully
observed tbey will go a long way to

ward insuring' it. 'I'hey cannot be neg
l-cted without IIlSS, and in keeping
them there will be fuund to be great
reward.-.A:me1ican Puultry Yard.

B1/ Te/,eQrwph, November II, 1885.
LIVE STOCK MAUKETS.

St. Louis.

CATTLE-Recelpts'9(IO shipments 700 Market
sl<lw and quiet. Nntlve 8hlpplog steers 8 70&51'0,
exporters fi 2505 50. native butcner steers 2 768875,
mIxed III'" 1 75a3 �5, stockers and fenders225llS50,
Texans 2058325.

HOGS-Receipts 4.700. shipments 4,800. Murkct

hIgher. Packing � 45u8 70, Yorkers 8 6Ua8 65,
butchers 8 65a3 75.

SHEEP·-Recelpta 100. shlpmenta 1.100. Best

gra.tes In f"lr demand, but prices very qnlet,
Prtees range fllr good In medium grades 2 4im:! 2;;,
common to medium 1 75a2 40, Texans 1 6"02 75.

Chicago.
Tbe Drovers' Journal reports:
CATTLE-Receipts 5000, shlpments z 100 beod

Market generally stronger. Flblpplng steers 8 40a

Ii 50. stockers and feeders 2 50a4 00; cows. bulls

and mlx,'1116003 75, through Texas eatfle atronger
at 2 40a� lO \/I esrern ranaers, natives and half

breeds 3 650.4 50, cows 2 5U03 10, wlnttred Texans
.( 00a8 5U.

HOGS-Recelpta SO,COO, shipments 7.0 O. Mar

ket aetl ve and firm, with prlces 5 ..10c hlgher,
R"ugh and mIxed 8 5011.3 70, packing and shipping
S 70"a 90. Ilght wel�ht� 3 SOaS 55.

BHEE"-Rpcelpts 3 600, shlpm. nts 1,000. Mar·

ket sleady. Best grades firm. Natives 2 75a:� 75,
WeRt"rn 2 l'Oa3 00, Texans 2000.295, lambs per
head 4 (.0<1..4 75.

Kansall City.
CATTLE.-Recelpts 1.654, shipments-. Mar·

ket strong and shade higher Exporters 5 00a5 20

g"od to choice shipping 4 70.4 90, common to me

d urn 42584 60, stockers and feed"rs :.l S5n3 70,
cows 2 00..2 SU grass Texlls steers 2 40a3 ' O.

HOGS Recelpr,; 4,290, sblpmeuts 1,511. Tbe

mark.t opened strouger and 5alOc higher. Good

t(l choice S'4508 55, c"mm(;u to mert!um S 260S 40.

SHEEP-Receipts U9, shipments-. Market

quh·t. Fair to good muttons 2 50u3 Q�, common
to medium 1 50a2 25.

From 157!1 to 16 hands high, from four to
five years uld. Also some youngerones and
some gond JeLnets. All are of the best
blood in Kentucky.

J. MONROE LEER,
Paris, Kentucky.

Six Good Precepts,
Select you)' b1'eed according to YOW pur

pose.-A dauyu.au Who UtturtJ:l to uiake

gilL.edge buuer does Dot se Iect tue

Hererorus, alld the producer uf beef
dues nut choose the J tlrbey:!. '!'Ue

breeder of drilft hOl'J:leJ:l dueJ:l nut wtsb

all Iurusiou or tue bloud uf tlie Eugnsu Poultry Notes.
,

racer, aud LUll breeder ut uon-rs dves When fowls are confined the vielous

not procure uie J:ltrV1CIlS of a Percherou habit of feather-plucking begins. Tbere
Bta.UlO.J. Su the poultryurau who de- is a lack of occupation, and itis natural

Bires great weight in his fowls should for them to be occupied and active when

noli select the Hamburgs, or the oue in health.

who wishes the largest lleld of egg:! '1'0 make poultry-keeping a business,
should nut purcuase the Dorkiugs. remember these eonditlons : Space for"

Good stock deserves good care.-Even if range, attention to health, proper food,
it be aule \\lIully tv take care of itself, and soil and market must be estimated

it suourd nut ue permitted to do 1;;0. and provided tor.

'l'he best resurts are UOL to be tuus Fowls that.are made over-fat and kept
obtained. Tue W11l1l rarmer dut:::! nut stimulated are more Iiaule to disease
leave tus mowmg uracuiues aud reapers tbau when in ordjnary flesh. It is better
uusheltereu rroui wuid anti weauuer;

.

to keep tbem hungry during the sum

the succesetut uairyuiau doellu't teed mer than to make them slovenly with
his heru u1 Jenleysulluuckwueatstlaw; fat.

-

the breeuer of uiorougubreu horses
doesu't make U1t1 cous I.HCR tneir hviug
from hemlock bougus in tne winter,
anu the man wuo UJakt:1l mouey out vf

puultr) duetlll't leave1l11l fuwill LO rvVl;;t

in Lue trt:tS IU the ueatl uf WIllLel' aud
to OiJ:iPULtl WlLU Lue SvaIrvws fur t1J't:ir
living lUt: dlOl'Viuj04ll.vl Lue hvrHlls ill thtl
strllllt.

Get the best. - Poor fowls do not. pay
equally. \\ lLU guud oues. The btst urctlls

pay tlie uetlt. ThllY vroduce mure tg�1l
auu weat fur the alJ..ouunt of grain ltd

to thllm, I1mi while IlCIUUS may be pay

ing eXlltll,StlS, tue uellt brt:ells will do
.

thiS aud bomcLulug wor". If a so.;rub

hell liiYlug uue huudletl eggs iu a yt:ar
pays UIlI' way', a LlivrvuguuI",d hell la)

ing
-

frow oue huuur�u aull tweuty to
oue huutlrttl anu Ult} egg::! a yt:ar Wlil

pay a lair 1J1'utit.
titick to yow' chuice -Dvllot be coutiu

baily CUaLglUjl, ll'vm Und bretd Lv

auothel'. h It quirt'; ::!VLU!:' lime tu learu

huw tv lLan"IoI''' au) ,·n" vilrit'L), auu if

oue uneu 11::1 bUU:slltUl, d 1,,1' aUtlLUel' ill

a conl;;talJ t succt::Sbiuu, tloe mastt-ry of

any oue vanety will Utlvel' be aLla,n�d.

WitlluUL tlJil:! wa:stel), tlltl uellt l't'l:Iulls

are impo:ll:!lble. A thul'uul{h kuuwledl(tl
o� one tiJillg IS wonh LUore than a par
tial knowlcllge uf mallY tlrinl{s. Know

one breed l'atuer Luau know about mauy
breeds... KU'Jwl�dge i::! VV\\l::r" whether

applit:d to lJoultly Ul' tu auy',hing- else.

Study the rnarkets.:_Kllow wlJen aud

where to buy anLl sell. Pn,fi[s depend
quite as much upon cal't:iul buyiug as

upon goud selling. If one pays 1)0 cents

a busbel for corn when it could be

bought for 75 cents, he must be able to

sell bis products for enough more to

make up for the 5 cents a bushel thaL

he ought to have saved when buying.
These little tbings make the difference
often between profit and loss. Watch

the expense account closely, but be not
penurious. Buy everytbing that is

needed, treat fowl::! with a wise liber

ality, if profits are to be expected.
Give YOU1' fowls personal attention.- It

is not uecessary that the owuer should

do all the lab!)r himself. Jim Johnson

can whitewash quite as well as he, and
John Jones can t'qually well spade up
the runs, but the owner's eye makes the

fowls pay, for It sees that everythiug
that ougilt to be done is done and doue Oy ALICE O.STOCKHAM,M.D,

h 't d to b d TI
Teaches Painless Pregnancy

W en 1 nee s e one. Ie man and Parturition. Gives certain

who works for hire is a bireliug. He cure for Dyspepsia, Neu ..

ralgia, Conslipntion.
cannot feel tbe same interest in the Headache, Billiousness,

work that the owner feels, and the Change of Li fe, etc.

TEN FJDlTIONS
owner ought not to forget so important SOLD FIW:J1' YEAR.

f M I b h· d .
The very best book fol'

a act. usc e can e lIe , ·even wumen andgl1ls.-Dr.E.M.Hale
brains are purchasable, but interest in POltp"I<I. ()(oth .. $�.OO t AGENTSuusiness is seldom a commodity in the Morocco 2.1>0 r .

. V�y �est terr.ns to •

markets. It· is not wholly unknown, IS. F. dunkln. Co., Kansas City, Mo •

Grand Central Hotel,One way of preserving eggs is to use

wood asbes. Pack the eggs in a box,
without allowing them tu touch each

other, small end downward, and use

plellty uf ashes. Sawdust, or saud, if
perft:ctly dry, will do as well.

No. ·614 & 616 Main St., Xansas City.

Good Table and Beds. Rales, 8l.50 per day.
Special r .. les for time over one oay. When you
come to the city try flur BOllse. WP will Fat!�fy
you. ltAFF & LA.WilON, Kansas City.

Next to whitewllsh for a poultry
house a

" black·wash" is best. Boiling
gas tar applied 'with an old bruom is

very peuetratiug, and will effectually
destruy insect life, and close up tile

small cracks against tbem. It must be

applied hot, or the coat will be so thick
as tu ruu iu warm weather.

'

Pure water mUlSt at all times be with
in the reach of' every fowl and chick;
but such is �be"ir perversity, if possible
to Hnd sumethlllg strouger than pure

water, the:; wiH t'a).(erly driuk it, to the

immediate dallgpJ: lit their iiYes. Shallow
tin pl-atL'el'll ma.ke �olld Llrinklng- cups,
wbicil may be kppt f10m uverturuing
by a IStune iu Ihl:l miLidle.

Six Extra Black Jacks
FOR SALE.

PRODUCE MARKETS.
_,__

St. Louis.

WHEAT-Hlgber and firm, but top prices were

not maintained, and trading was only moderate.

8a.Ies: No, 2 red f'lll·h 9�!4a95y'c. November 94%0.
95''';1\ December 9'%"96%c. January 9S�89�'A;c.
CORN Strong "nd hl.ber. e'peclally .Novem·

h�r No.2 mixed cllsh �l!� ..S9�c, November 3711

S7%c
0\T"- Firm and hl�ber. No. 2 mixed cash

25),.<;" 27Yoc
HY E- Frrm and hl�hpr .t fi9",' 9),.<;c.
BARLEY 'null alld uncbanged.
1'1', OL ·U"ciba,'gerl. '1 ub,wHshe I 21&-7(',110'

wa�h�d 1O"2"c, Kansas 15al8c, Texas full Clip 160.

2t(\, sprlug clip 15 .. 1�OiliCaIl'O. LIVE STOCK GOMMISSI,ON
Ill'HEAT-Salps ro.ng""; NOVf'mber87y'nS7%r'.. UNION"SToCK YARDS •

Del'en,b,··r PS\4.8S%"., J".nnAry 89),.<;.89%e. No.1

I
Established 1871. CHICAOO. ILL.

'prlr'l( �7Y.HS7y'c, N". 2 red 9lc. bl�n"J::d�ooV�h�n p�t,!�C�lr���i'�::I���ht��n\v�n.�
COkN- V ry strong, I"fiu,'nced by lIoht re for free marker reports. GOOD �ALE••

r,plpt- Fale- r,mgen: Clish 45c, November .120 Square Dcnllnll'. Prom",t Beturn••

4 y'\c, tba year 3UYo 39%0.
0,\">1 nrm H.ud .hi"her, with an active de

mOlniJ fnr caMh. Ca,b 2n),.<l,d7c.
RYE-� eaily NO.2.1.t 61n.

BARL�Y- Quiet., Nil, 2. 67c

FLAX:iEEV-Wlfik. No. 1, 110all1�
Kan.... CIty.

WHEAT .. Recc!p's 7 774 bus, 81.tpmentR 11,000
bus, In .tore 940 9.8S bus. lI:!arket .trong. No 2

red cosh. ?Or-c t'ld. 76c osked: Decembtlr, 77%0
bid 77%01l8hd; JHlluary, 79)(,0 bid, SOc nsklld;
May sale. at lS7,Yo"88,'; No. S red, 7S),.<;c bid.
e, ,RN R ..celp'.;; 64'\ bUR .. shipments 9,"OOblls ..

In st·'re 27.1 9 blls. Market steady. No.2 ellsh,
S-,Yoc bid 31Yoo l1.ked; No.2 sales at 30Yoc; tbe

ye"r Sn Its "t 27Yoo.
OA rS-Nomlnal. No.2 ca,h, 25c bid, 25Ysc

C>i1·Ca�e
Wbnle or grouud, manufactured by_ the old

prl)ceS8
For sale.to feeilers at pxport values.
PrIces quoted by maU 011 application.
Address '

KANSAS CITY LINSEED OIL CO ••

Elgbthand Mill RlTe_t•.
Kansas CIty. Mo.

CO"SIGN YOUIt STOOI( 'ro

BUNKER • COCHRAN.A t'omplpte fuod for poultry is recom
mPIHIt'u b,\ a prllmilleut breeLier a� con

·sis illg uf all tile elem!'nts required for

gl'uwth anll eggs. 1 t is tv take one

quart of wheat and grind it iu a coffee

mi II.
.

Theil add one quart of rol'll meal,
two pounds of be!'f l:icraps, boiled ten

dt'l', 311d two or thn e law ouillns. Mix

tboroughly, bake till well doue, and

crumble UIJ fur the f'Jwll:l.

)

In building your poultry house for

winter, YOll of cuurse want to make it

warm; but dun't f"rget that fowls need

a good suppl)l of fresh, pure air, or dis
ease will att�ck them. If. yuu are

makillg your walls duuule, do not fill in
with suwdu�t or tanbark. Leave all ai1'

chamber between. makillg Lhe outside

wall close by strips, and the inside one

by felt or paper. Let your ventilator be
nt'ar tile top of the house.

abked.•
RYE-No.2 cash 51Yoc.
BAR),I£Y -Quiet. No .. 2 cash 55c, November 35

a40c.
BUTTER-Firm for gOOll. We quote: Cream·

ery. fancy, 25c; good. 18c; fine dairy In slug] ..

Oonsumption Oured.
An old phystdao, I'ttir�d frow pntcUce, bavlng

had placpd In bie lJands by an E .et Inrlla rule.lonary
the formula of a 81ruple veR,etable remen)' for Ihe

spef'ds and pt'rruanollt Cllle of C IDHum"UoD, RrOD
ChiLi· C!tt.lB.ll'h. J\t,tbWII. at·t! all tLIJ'lIUL uun Luuj.!
Afftl:l1on�. "180 A. pO�ltiVt! aud radicnl cure rur N�I'VuliB
ut'nlliLv HUtl all NerVoUH COUildaint .. afler huvin)l
t"'sted itR wonllt>J'tul cur",live powers in ttHlul:IsndR or
c��p,. hl.lH r.. ll, it uta duty to make it kllOwu to hir4 8uf.
feriog (P)low8 Actllt\le(1 l)Y tI.de lllotlvp RnrJ 11. deJoclre
I, r ..11ffve bUIIIBn 8utfpl'llIR', .1 will �Plld rne of' charRe,
to all who 11Mire it lbb recipe in GerrmlO. Frenoll or
KII1£1I h wllh fuJl dtrpcrluDB for pre. al'l, Jl aud w'tD�.
Sent by mt\U hy Ivifirt-RPInil \, It,h flIRn,p, Jl"ull"� this

paper, 'A. "-. N"TE�, 149 P 'flla"a Blurk, R ch'atcT, N. Y

BR,001W COR,1'T!
Corre�pond with UR before mRkin!!: other dispnsitlon of your Corn. We make liberal

advan<'l's lin all consilmmentR. CommiSSion, $5.00 ppr ton.
Wire us for quotations wihenever nl'cessary, at our expense.

SUMMERS, MORRISON & CO.,
174 South Water Street, OHIOAGO.

*'" Rof r to �Jetropolltan National Bailie, Chicago: J V. I.'arwell 01: 00 ,r:hlcn.o.

J. L. STRANAHAN,
-- Dealer in --

BE&OO1VI COR,1'T
.'

AND ALL BROOI\I MATERIALS, AND

'Eroom-Mak.ers'Maohinery & Tools .

.....Advances Made OD ConslgnmenlB. 194, Kinzie Street, CHICAGO.



Fun Fa.cts a.nd Fiotion.

Wintering Bees,
Kansas FI1JT"I1te'r:
In the growing inqustry of bee-keep-

ing in Kansas, I for one would like to

see th�s department,conducted. by a

Kansas man, for I feel by actual ex

perience 'in the apairy that bees require
very "different· handling and manage
ment here than in the East. Many of
the articles in the FARl\mR one can

gain often good ldeas from, and in the
main they are correct. (I mean those

copied from the ,Eastern [oumals.)
kfter four years' trial I have been sue-

THE DAILY OOMMEROIAL GAZETTEcessful every year, and nothing has

paid me near as well on the money in
vested as that we have in bees; but
had I managed according to the Eastern
mode of management, so to speak, I
would have been left. Tllere are plenty
of able and successful bee-keepers in
this State. Let them' not keep their

light under. a 'bl}.shel. Among them are

Jas. A. Nelson, Wyandotte; J. W.

Margra;ve, Hiawatha; Abner Aller,
Wabannsee; Geo. Emmons, St. George,
and many others that I cannot call to

. mind. Some of those gentlemen I am

personally acquainted with, and with
Ithe others by reputation.
,

Here is our plan of wintering: . We
aim to keep our _apairy up to fifty
colonies; sQ!lletimes we have more and
,sometimes,less, and winter one, half in'
the cellar, balance on summer stand.
But this winter we shall winter nearly
all of ours in the cellar, as by experience
we find the bees will not consume over

half the stores as when left on summer

stl)nds. We prepare our bees as soon

as the September honey·flow is over.

leaving from ten to fifteen pouuds of

good honey.. Thl'Y will need that much ABILENE
more in the spring whan brood-rearing ,

commences. Of course we remove all
OFFIOHRS:

surplus in upper stories, section J. E BONEBRAKE Prp.ldent.

crates, etc. It would, in my OpInIOn, o. L, THISLERM��� l'��bd':¥�·Becretary.
be better to take the surplus out of

upper stories and partially lill upper
stories with qhaff and leave them on

the liives. But we remove ours for con
venience in handling. WaIt until the

weather gets cold, usually about the
15th of December, and let them remaIn
until about the 1st of March, and take
them out. The cellar should 'be dry
and kept dark, and quiet as possible; The Cowpony hus now complied wl!.h tbe law eo

the temperature ought to range at "cted by the last Leglsh,ture for MUlunl FIre IOBuranc

abont.,40 deg., or anywhere between 35 Companle, to create a ouarantee c«,lit.l and now do
I bueloeRR on a cosh basis.

and 45, and if other c0nditioDs are AGI!:NTS WANTED In Evoll'Y County io

right, pollen Ol" no pollen, they will Kan8a8.

winter every time. M. F. TA'l'l\IAN. ..- For any InformatIon, address I.he Secretary,

Rossville, Sllawnee Co., Kas, _0\._bl_18_n_e_,K_"_O_R_M_. _

[If our'\ bee,keeping frIends would
assist one anolher by. writing occasion
ally for the columns of the KANSAS
FARlIlER, they would find it very prutit- THt' SDUTHt'�N "ANS AS Ul'WA �
able. So little interest is manifested in i iii fUi ill ilill ill ill'

bee-'kel'ping by our readers that we do
not feel' lika devoting much attention to
it. But it would please llS very much
to publIsh what our Kansas bee
keepers have to say on the subject.
ED. K. F.] "

-----------�------

Farm.

(Weekly eaitto» oj' tn« Conl1nercial Guae !!e). Wp are now ready to 8utJpLy the Wpstprn tra"e with
Holstein Gs\ltie-Bull". Oow aud Calves. Also o.'Rft ..

CoW8 (bred or Ullbl'pd) and Cn.lvfIos By cartoad or 81n·
gle animal, We clann tha.t we bave the best herl) .... • .. lit
of M\I!SHUil, both tn point!! unrl TPCOr(1. Our nr!e..s Are

l'PHAOnable. Wt are alA.n to have petROOS call and see

for tbemeelv••..We InvIte correspondence,
'

ONLY $1100 A YEAR.
The weekly edition of The Commerolal Ga.ette fo tbe

mOB thoroujrh auu COfTltl!_leU /a'm,'il1/ fleW&jlolJ,er In the
U."lral .St tes. It la Repuoll' an In ponuc-; and I.
(earlessl n the expre 81"n of its ol·lulooe Oll all qllPM
t 0' K of intere�" to the r.eopte. 'l'b" news ot tbe worJrl
Is gIven wapkl', wltb Povery dPRlraMe det&ll. Farmera
f1n� It. agricultural departm.nt very valuable. and
the OOBtlCltfol.llnd market reports standard authOl·Ity.

���IJ!r,r,eo:ljp���r��ll��;���e:x�u��:e;��1:.:�r.
nh ice'le1ft tlonq, ortgtOA.1 R'orles, and correspoudence
from all parle of the world aopear reg'!_larly, _

WA also have on exIra lot or PolHn�·CblnalJo��
from o.l'lUckfna Pfg to a r" ur�YPRr o'ld MOW.

'

Our Boaa
are mad« up of' tbe bp*t hl'lod f,hol ulonpy rfln but". Rnd
t .. prove our claims we ,wllJ RPIl hy mea-trre. ",tvloR'
p'''nI8: and WP suwar.tee atl f{fock to t.rp ...d, or tn be
J'f'pla<erl h)' Rnlmala thaI Wllli br••d. Please .ok for
wbat you want.

W. J. FSTE� .. SONS, ANDOVER, KAN!'IAS.

MT. PLEASANT STOCK FARM,
J. S. HAWES, Oolony, Kas .•

TH E SEM I-WEEKLY,
Published every Tue.day aool Friday, I.. ot tbe same
sl •.e as Week'y. This Mltlon·la w.l1adapfed to com.
munltles having mall fac!1lt.1ealwlce a week.
Price 82 40 a Year.

(OJnlallllno from 8 to 16 pog••).
I"cl'uding SlLnday,

One year - - 814 00.1 Three lllontll8 83 50
Six month8.- "I 00 0 "e ulUnth - 1 25

Omitting Sund,,'1/,
One year - - 812 001 Threemontll8 83 00
Six monuns 6 00 On" montll - 1 00

..- If no agent, 8fmd your &Ilbacriplion d·treot.

.,. Cash cummia:no7U to ngellt&.
Bend Cor term" aud �amplt copy.

IMPORTBR A.ND DR�BEDEB OP

HEREFORD CATTLE.
THE COMMERCIAL GAZETTE CO'f

CINOINNATI, 0,
I have oue of the largest bflrrl" of U,PHP' (BmOu,. catt1e

tn th�count'y. numb",'rluR, 8.1)"uL 250 head. Many

�e J��:8tbp. nT���e�n��8�.�:��il"H \��j.r!iIG�::�::
T • .T. f',uWA.rr1tlle and others The bullsln R8fvtcC are:

FORTUNE, swe.pola.�e hull, wlt.h live of hl8
. llet, a' l(au.8s �lat· 1'"lro of 1882 and 1881; 1885. flrst
a' I(an ••s Ulty, 8t·. LouIs aod �I. Joe. imp. LordWIl·
tnn h ,11

.

."'IR EYEr, 'VN; and
IJGltO'V1!: 4tll. llY Gr,lve3d. .

10 pttortlee w"..blog to ,:,tart a herd, Twin "Ive very
low fillurPB. WritEs or come. ... Colony iBln AnoeT ..

.on county, Southern Kansas R. R .• 98 mil.. south o(
Kao .... CIty,
-Parlleo wrlUng to J. �. HaweR wlllllle••• mention

thatlbey o�w blsadverllaementln KANS,," FARlIIER.

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

De1'oted to SocIety, l.odge.Amoaementand Dramatll

::"�:hl��� t��������/l�;,88�llITe�mf.'��s:::r;e.i
(or sl x months. Specimen copy I'ree.
Addrese M. O. FRosr &: SON, Pubs ..

Clubbed with the KANSolB FARII(B;�J:.e��tta08&ll.
Pioneer Herd of Holstein Cattle

-AND-

DUROC JERSEY SWINE.

XAH�A� FARM�Rr MUTUA�
FIR� IH�URAH�� ��.,

--OF-

KANSAS.

For teet, butter. and cheeee, breen HOLSTEIN';.

For la.rgest return on money inv .. sted iu swine, hn"d

DUROO JERS.ll:YS. Cbolce rpj[istered animal. fOI

,ale by WM. A. GARDNER, Ore�on. Mo.

Corresponnence solicited.•When writing menllorl

hrm Prl�l�t�,� Lin �\llk �;�;: HORIIS= THOROUGHBREDS

--INSU':R.ES--

Fire, Li�htning, Tornadoes and Wind
"

STOR.MS.,

Twellty 6VA heRr! for sale very low, if apPlied
for sonn. AI.o a fe,v .

ATWOOD MERINO SHEEP,
Rpglqererl 111 I.he V, rru'" t Atwood l'l"b "nr! In
Ihe Vermont M ,; B. Associ!l.f:on. ot. 81. r"clive

price'. Adetre_s A. J. R I'OW.
Weyhri 'gPo Ar1rlt�l'," no V"'rm""t.

If )

FANNY FERN HERD
----OF'--

PA rRO:SIZE HOME IN�Tl1'U'1'lONS.

RegiBtered Polaiid-Oliina Swine,
JerBey Oattle, Fancv Poult�,

c. O. BLANKENBAKER, Bree�er.

I
Ottawa, Kanstu.

Sen,l for fre� T1ht.lr"le� ratalogue.

Is A KANSAS ROAD, VIEVVRIVER
Stock.

And is thorougbly Idenlified with the interests
and progress of the State of KltnslU! and Its peo, .

pIe, and I1ff rds its patron8 facilities unequaleo
by any line in Ea.tern and Soutl'Hn Kaosas,
running
THROUGH EXPRESS trains daily between Ka.n·
sas City and Olathe, Ottawa. Garnett, lola,
Humboldt,ChanUle, Cberryvale, Inderlendeuce,
Wmfleld, Wellington, Harper, Attica, and
intermediate points.

rHIWUG!l MAIL tr&ius daily except Sunday
belw�"n KansM City aud Wellington, and
intermedlale Slations, makin� close COlin_c·

tions at Ottawa, Lhanute Bnd CIIPrryvale with
our trains for Emporia, Burllngto!l, GIrard,
Walnut aud Coffeyville,

..A.Cr.OMMODATION TRAINS daily except Sun·
da.y between Kan8ll!l City and Ols.the and
Ottawa.

REMEMBER that by purohasing tickets via thl.
line connection Is made in the Uniou LJepot al
KansBs City with through traius to all polnls,
avoiding transfers and changes at way statious,

THROUGH TH'KEfS �an be purchased via thl.
Hue at any of the regular Coupon ::Itatlons, al.d
youI' ba,gga.ge uhecked through to destinatlOn,
East, Wellt, North or South.

PULLMAN SLEEPERS on all night trail,M.
For further information"see maps and folders

or call on or adtlress S. B, HYNEtl,
Gen') P!l.eeeng"r Agt"

Lawrence, Kan8ll!l.

If your horse gets frightened at any
unusual SIght or noise, do npt whIp him,
for if you do he will connect the
whipping with the object that alarmed
him, and be afraid of it ever after. jf
be merely shies at an object, give bim
time to examme it, which', with somB

encouraging words from the driver, will
persuade him to pass it. You get
frightened. too, sometimes, and would
not like to be whipped for it.

50 HEAD OF

IMPORTED NORMAN
STALLIONS

JUBt arrived trom }'rauce, added to my �tock of Nor

man Hore... whlcb now numbers upward. ul 100

HEAD, from 2 to 5 years old, Partie. wl.hlnil to

purcbMe IIrsl,c1aBB BtoCt will do well to cah,and B••

my Normana before purchasing elsewhere. l'rtcH

and terws to ault purchasers. All of Ibe above .tal,

lions were selecled by mYB..lf In France thIs I18Mon.

(Mention tbla pap.r.)Professor L. B. Arnold says that cheese
wilen' properly made and thorouglily cllrl·d.
so that all of Its substance is available for
food. has twice the value of Dutcher's meat
for susta.lning life, and is quite as easily
digested and as wbolesome. But many
circumstances interfere with Its perfection,
.the first ofwhich is PCWr Ql!lk.

JAMES A. FERRY
Imporler and Brel'der of Norman

Horses,

IUver View Stock Farm, Wilmington, Ill.
Fifty miles eou�l:l of ChIcago, on the Chicago .

Alton

railroad.

.

....

THE STRAY LIST.
HOW; TO POST A STRAY.

rHE FEES, FINES AND PFlN' LTIES FOR lS'OT POST
ING,

BY .o.N A' T ortbe L.,1'14tur�, approv"" February
_7 )E66 p:p'�1101l1, wben t.b""IJpralf!i.t!i1 valUP ot a @tray
• r 81111. .)'8 exceedM teu dulLra. tne ('nlUlty Olerk II
rf;.qll1r<o�. Wit' tn �,. nays ..nfr recehlnK a cer'16�d
rltl8\ltlttlO and 8Ppralselllflql, to rorw-lrtf bv m .11,
IIOUI e contalui.1R a COUlll!�ff\ (J"scltptIOI) of· ai,rl 'Itral.,
tllp ria, nil w,·Ioh ,'uay were taKen up'lhelr apprd.t8r-Q
value, and 1hp. name anrt "P8tfh'DC� ot the t ker-..up, to
t,hp KAJIIHA8 F>AR1UR. t()ief,her \lIth the Bum nt dltl
•· ..nfR for PRoll annual cI'ntahlfld tu 8�ltt Dutlce.
And suou nRtt"" ShAn h. publt-ben 1n tho FARlIIER

'tn tbrefl succesatve IRB'tes ,,(thl! paper. It 1 .. ml\f'JP: the
duty orthe l"o,lrlptnrlll 01 tbe K A�ftA" FARMBR to send
th" "aper, {ree '1 cost. to every Uounty Ol�rli In tbe

����.����II;l!!'���t!:dlinhB�����e IO�e�:lt�u':!ti��':_
'�.0Il10 IS" 110 Is affixed to any (aUure lOr a In.tlce or
l.h .. Pefu'e. a Couoly t1tflrk. or the proprletorJ or the
("..RMER for a violation of thlBlaw,

B"oken animals caD be taken up at any ·tlme In the
Y{'8r.
U"broken animal. Can only he tobn up ""tween

.!.tle 181 day of Nov.mber aud tb. lot day or April,
.XC.llt when found In the lawful enclooure or the
taker up•

No pelo.n,. except citIzens Bnd housebolde... can
take up a .tray.

I r an .nlmal liable to be taken uP••hall oome upon
t,he premtsell of aoy pel'Jlon, and..JJe faHa lor t,PD da,l,
arter belnl[ nollrted In wllltlnll of the rRct, Bny otber
clUzen and hou..,holder may take up the .Rme.
Any p.rB�tI taklnll' up an e.tray. muet Immediately

:�:����JI�::i':tet�� ¥g:���I��":iv1��'�nc��;!:' d��
.crlplloo 01 such atray.

te�rd���t:�r:tk�;.t:';!b�fl'::n�!nr�t:�: 3��U;,":����!
P.sce· of the towo,hlp. And Ille sn aln�.vlt statlol
that Burh stray waq taktm up nil hta premtse", t.bat be
dId not nrlve nor cauBe 1t.I.n hfI driven tbe.... , Ihat he
has a, veltl..,d It lor Ipn days, that the marks and
brauds hav. not been alterod; alBo ho Ahall Ilvp a full
liPAcrtJltlOo of thp aame and it'" ca... h value. He eball
al(l() IIlve a bond to th� State of doulole tbevalne of
..uch ftr.I o.y _ .

Tbe J"ollre of the. p.1\r� sball wtt.hln I ..entv dAY'
rroUi thfl time "I.ch attav WK." taken up (tfan day, Rf'ter
IIO,:1tl 11), mtlke out aort r·tllrn to the CO'tDty Cle'k .....
certUied coprof ,hedpAcrlptton and valueof ..u h",.ray.
ItHUtth . tray atlall be valUfd at mol'P thA.n tfliD dollara,

II. otJall be artverflsed In the K.,rNBAS FARlIIBR In thlee
mrCP881 Vi! IlUlnbers.

I be o..n�r or ally �t.ray. mav withtn twplve mnnth.
from I·he tim. oftaklnll up. proveth ••ame by ..vldence
bt>lorfl ny Justice or the l'�R of tbe rou ·f}'. bavlog
6.., notlOed Ihe tak.r·up or tbe time when. and the
Ju.-Uce befnr .. wt,om proof will btl ofJpred. TI'e Atray
Ahall bp.11elivprprl til tb" owner. on the order Of the
,Justice. Bod upon the pq,ymf"Dt of aU CharReB and cotna.
If thp. ow-nflr 01 a strAY (al1e to prove ownenblp

wlt,hlD tWf'lve montb .. aftpr"hp ',fme at taking, a com-
plele title Ah.n v••t In tno tak-r.up,

.

IU�:IC�b�(��� ;�a�e ;ii:'1 ar����a :t�i�:nf��:ntoD�b=
hfJllf!eholrlflra to A.p11Far RUri Hppr'llilt� alieN I<Itrt\Y'. Rum
"DODI to Ie APrvpc'l bv t,he t.alrf"r-IJP; "tltd lippratMI'fII. nf'
tw·, or 1hew, 8ha1110 R 1 r>'Bp"'t:IB rtt>ACrihe SOli truly
vRIIJe a8,lc1 A,ray, aud make a aworn ret.urn or the same
to the JUAtlcp.
Thfllv Ahall AIAO rletpt'mtnp thA COlI'. of k",pptnJl. �nl\..

the henpflt.M 'he t"kpr .. tJJl m'4.y bave bad. RDd re(lort tbe
RalDe 011 t.helr appl"R,I�em"nt.
In 'III C�SP" whftrp tht' U'I .. veqffilin t.h� tqkpr-llp, bill

..hR'l pay Into the nnnnl, Trpa Dry, rlpdnc fnll all co"tII
Ilf t·k'nl!' up, pM tog anrl tJllllml' earp of thRfltray.
Ilne-hollf "ft.he rt'wslnch;;r nrth .. vof.lu" OffilU"h At.ray.

ny lI .. r,On who ·hM )·ell or c11"J'olle nf a At'av. or
tRke the $111m" our. or the �t, t.t,p' bpf"rp th .. t.ltle shall
ho.y� \'e .. ' ....d In htm, it· all b� &lullt o' a OIt ..rlemPAnor
q.nti fl' all f""'elt oInllh1· thp votlue o(such 81ray and be
8ut1p.d fO a Ooe of tWPlify rtoHara.

itraY8 fo, wAek eUlIlDg OCt. 28, 1885,
Reno oonnty-W. R, Marshall. olerk.

R Hor;"'-'ttlc,..n up h" W p� DIXOI1, of Rfmn tp.,
�PJl'Plllh .. r29.18A5 Rlx hlack hOL)8 (htlO.n.,,', wf'tJfht
14(1 POtlDff" fl' C ,0" ma k�: vRln' rl nt '2:-'.2f1
BOR tt- Takf'n 1111 b\ R. Par �r, of R ...nn tp., [illfI.,,,

tpnth'r 14 18S, nllP IIl!l,t hA.V ,orpP 10 yeRl. old. Bwal
lMCk, rhrA" whlt,n. (p" t: VRhl",j A,1. ':i".

Harvey oounty-J. C. Johnston, olerk.
R'1'EFR-Tflkf'n up til' ·.J»mp .. W,:\ltnn nr HBrvp.v tp.,

(P. 0 N�\Vl0n I, 0 tobpr 3, IH81l. nne rerl yeal'lln� steer,
lIotch 1 n rlRht par; "shlP I al ,14

Wabounsee oou'·ty H. G. lioht. olerk.
HIIR�R-TR�en ur hy DO'R HIlPO, O. KRW t.o, (P.o

r:�nl\��;bJ:��t8;��f;n;':a��,i� t;�t�,II':�k�7vl!�r8. one
OttawRoounty-W. W W.'koTIJ .olerk.

onr:!�::I;;:���nY��T�Yo�i .Ci3�':�;8· �1�I1B�.f>r�r:� :!�t
whIle, baM 'Kce branded A on left hlp and sbunlder:
valued at $SO.

Strays for week ending Nov 4,1885.
Douglas oounty--M D. Green lee, Dep. olerk.

P ,NY-Tuken I1Il bv William VounR. or l.pcompton
tp" (Lpcompton P.O.), S"T>femb.r 9. 1886, on. hAY
llonv mare, ahollt 14 hnnoR' hllirh, about 4 years old,
bltlck man .. Rnd tRtl i valu ..d at.,'6.

Brown OOU'llty--G, I. Prewitt, clerk

b;;01�.Yi8s';;�k:�811�fl� ��:������.f ���19';:a��lt
sronl.l'>:Rf1flle mRrkq: value" RI, t:.!o
PONY-By �amp onp. rOHD pony m)1.re, 4 yparA nM,

both h1nn (...pf. whltp.. bltlze lU JorHbead. DO marka or
hf8r:r1,. i valup.d at :fit·,••

Strays for we�k ending Nov, 11. 1885
At,'hisOD County Cha8 H. Krebll olerk •

f'OW-Tukton UI' by H. D. Sa COCIc, nr Center tp.:
(Nortonvl)Ie P. 0 ), Octnbpr 1';, 1885, or·e fiarll reft cow
wht't; stripe OU ellCu flauk, sbout 4 yt!8rs tJld; valued
.t,20,

shawnee oounty-Cha. 11'. Spenoer, olerk.
FIl.Ly-:raken up by Robt 4. Cartpr, of�o1rllertp.,

(P. O. North Tnpeka), Vc,ob.r 2�, 1885, nne Iron gray
IUS'. coIl, 2 or 3 YPI". old, II.ht .pol 00 rlaht hlp and
efm1hl.r iltpor.1n fnrflht"8i1: VR.lusrt ft.t. $911.

A �nIZB
�en t alxcente for 1:')(Ht,aleanti recel've

f�oe, a ""Btly box ot 1<00l1s whIch ..Ill
help all, IIr ettb�r RfI%, 10 more mone,.

• rIght away than anytblnfl el.e In tbll
world. Fnrtunp8 await t.he worken ab.

.olutely BU1'e. Terms mailed free
Tau... do Ce., AUlWfta, MaiRe.
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�he ·'lJefetinatian.
fThe paragraphs In this department are

gathered from our exchanges.-ED. FARM
BB.l

To BREAR A HORSE OF PULLING AT

HALTER.-Have a strap in halter long
enough to pass through ring in post or

manger and reach to the hind feet when

the horse stands as naturally tied.

Fasten a strap around the ankle of one

hind foot, pass the halter strap through
the ring, between the fore leg's, and

fasten to the strap around ankle ; pass

a surcingle around the horse to hold up

the strap. Let him pull; he will sit

down like a dog. only to get up the

worst beat horse you ever saw. A few

attemptswill break the most inveterate
halter-breaker:
WEANING COLTS.- Weaning celts

requires more care and attention than

mauy imagine. Of course it can be

done with but little trouble or expense,

but carelessness in this period in the

life of a colt is often more expensive
than is realized. If possible, the dam

should be removed to such a distance

that it would be impossible for her to

hear the colt or .the colt to hear her.

This will save a great deal of frettine

and worrying on the part of both. Bou.

the dam and off:lprillg require careful

feeding for at least a month after sep

aration. The food of the mare should

'be of such a nature that it will lessen

rather than strengthen the flow uf milk,
while the food for the colt should b

just the opposite. The young things
should be allowed plenty of room for

exercise, and not be penned up in the

stable as is often the case. There are

many things to be taken into consldera

tion at. this important time of il s «xist

ence, and the man w t10 is C,lI eles" in
.

regard to its welfare will pay well for

his carelessness.

INFLAMMATION OF TONGUE AND
MOUTH.-I had a large mare that' was

taken shivering recently; ate oats. but

refused hay; drank a little. The right
side of her tongue was a trifle inflamed

yesterday' morning, the 15th. Her

tongue was sore and I wasued it with

soda water this morning. It IS no bet

ter. Washed it with soda and rinsed

with alum water. My neighbor, eight
miles above me. has horses sick with

sore mouths. Here is a description of

his horses' disease: Took them up to

work and fed a little porn. Used them

three days and noticed the mare was

getting thin. Turned them in the' pas-
. ture, saw them every day, but was not

near them for three days. Then the

disease was well-seated. Those that

are coming down have hard spots in
corner of the mouth on the outside.

The gums grow bloodshot. near the

back teeth dark spots. The mouth has

spots one-third inch in diameter, which
run tozetber, and the skin finally all

.
comes off the tongue. The spots on the
outside of the mouth and lips seem to

eat in and look red and angry. l It is
altogether probable that indigestion has

a great deal to do with the difficulty.
The causes. however, are so numerous

and. the remedies so differ�nt, depend.
ing upon the cause, that it is difficult to

prescribe. The shivering or trembling
wOilld indicate liver difficulty. G.ivp

internally the following in table�poonful
dose3 night and morning: Charcoal.

gentian, ginger. sulphur, saltpeter,
golden seal and Mayapple-root, quarter
of a pound, and copperas an eighth of a

pound; mIX. Feed soft mashes. Wash

the mouth f.cequently with water

Slightly sweetened with carbolic acid.

If ulcers appear touch with a. feather

dipped in 3 solution of 10 grainsof lunar
caustic to 1 of distilled water.]

Consumption. t OUllDS and Culrl. cured by Dr.

Rlog'. New DIscovery. Trial bottles free,

NOVEMBED 11,
•

Manhattan Herd of Berkshire'sIt Is the estimate of an observing writer

that about 75 per cent. of all the cattle-In

Amllrlca' are pure scrubs, with no mfusion

whatever of good blood. A large propor
tion of the grades, too. are of a very infer
ior type.

•

JOHNSON EROS.
GARNETT, KANSAS.

-'

Breeders of and Dealers In

PERCHERON - NORMAN HORSES.
Imported and Grade Slalllons (or sale on eaay terlOs.

SOVEREIGN DUKE 3819. -- (From Life, by Lou :Burk.)

,ple��rdEs�l�l�o� ltv�t�e�.t�'ll����t��:�,:g��:i:s�rv��e':.::�dth:���� �L�uloo,:�e�:1����.;;;!��:e��:�?
·takes as best boar or auy nge 0\ breed, encu yenr.-8 record n-ver attained by any other boar.

Altbe St.. Louts and other Ie ,ding full'S of 1882. the Manhattan EI.rdsu911llued It. well-earned prI1.e-wlnnID&

(�put.at1oD of former years by wlontnsz a maJor1ly, over all couipetttors, of rue premiuws competed for. beiDa

13 8Wp.ellfltak(:s end 68 l)ri?e8 ror tbo.t year.
.

Until the pveseur ttme I have been unable 10 Rupply I.be demand from some fifteen SIate8 and Terrltoriea

'or my swine. but I now b�v. about 20 vely choice young Boarg and Sows old eaough to use, that

( wlll .•>'!1 at prtces to suit rbellmea, as well 89 Spring 1'11:'8. now ready to ship. .

A cnse of Cholera bas never occurred tn my Herd. which hus come through Ih�"prlng and

summer In very thrIfty condition 1'welve dlff.reDt fawilies 01 :low" and five noted Boars In use, S�tla(actlon

.uarautee J, Ilfir St!nd (or Catalogue to

A. W. ROLLINS, Manhattan, Kansas.

.PLEASANT VALLEY BERD THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS
Swine.

Winohester. Kansas,
.

rrnporter anll br••der of OLYDE�DALE and PER·

"8 �:RON-Nt)RMAN HORSES. Ohoice slock for salp,
I ncludlng""me fine Groo.... AI.o Jacks for ""1e.

norre"pondence .ollclted. Satlsf.ctiou guall1nt.ed,·

E. BENNETT &SON
TOPEKA, : KANSAS,

A. prodnced and bred bv A.. O. MOORE'" SONB, GUm"",
Ill. Tll. best hog In tbe world. We have made a

specialty of thts breed Cur 88 years. We are the largest

�[Ir.��'J00:.:'7%"'tJ:'i'rf1fs�«;,��'�:�f.i"'n�f .t�:pi';0\�.;
demand. We are raising 1,000 pigs for this ........,n'.

����: ;r;.� t�::d�6r� ':'r�"arr:':�r:r.����..!':t::,�.':.nJ.
Record. Pig. all eligible to record. Photo card of 43

breeder. rree, Swi.,.. Journa/25 cta. In 2 cent .tamps •

Come and eee our stock ; Ifnot as represented wewill

PRY your expenses. Special rates by expr....
·1

1 bave IJJ.Irty breeding sows, aU matured anlmals
md �f the v.ry best strstns of blodd. I am u.I,,@
ureesplendtd Imported boars, hea�ed by the Aplendle
'l'lze·winner Plantayenet 2919 winner of five filB!
vrl.e. and goM meda at the leading ahows In Ca",",.
In 1881. I am now prepared to lil1 order. for pies ot
.lIber sex not akin, or (ormatured animals Prtc..
reasonable, Satl.factlon guaranteed. Send for cata

(ogue lind prtce ltat, troe. S. MoCULLUGH.
OttRwa. I("n .....

Importer" anll Breeder. of PERCHERON-NORNAN
and CLYDESDA.LE HORSES. Sixty head .1ust re

ceived from Europe. Writ. tor Iilmt.ralpd Cataloll" •.

EXCELSIOR HERD OF
'l'HE GOLDEN :BELT BEBD 0:'

POLAND-CHINAS ann EN�LISH BERKSHIRES, THO R OUGHBRED POLAND - CHINAS',
D. H. 'VEBSTElt. Austin, Cass Co,,1IIo.
My herd I. made up of hullvhluals from noted and

popular t�mlJ(es. Are all recorded. Single rates by
,xpress. Cbolce Pigs tor sale, Prices low. r also
breed (rom premium stock, PiSmouth Rocks Lang
shans, J\1Q,lllmo�b Bronze 'J'urkevs, Toulouse Geese RDd
lmperlal Pekin Ducks, Fowl'; for ...le. E�g.ln 'sen
IOU. Send (�rOircular,and mentlou KAN;AB b'AB>lER.

\
PURE-BR.ED

Berkshire � Small Yorkshire
SVV'INE.

Mv herd carrtes the blood of the mOAt noted strains.
nt the hsad of wblch stand Ihree or tbe mo.t noted
Bnara Fver bred. Ohoice Boars. nady for service, and

PigS 01 ..Il 8I<PS. III natrs or trios not aktn, for oale.
All breeders recorded In tbe Amerlcau Poland-Ohtna

Record. Prfcea lew and Astisfaction guaranteed. Cor
respnndenee promptly RDAwP,fClt1.

F. W. TRUE8DELT,.
Suee•••or 10 Truesdell '" Perdne. Lyons, Kas.

OTTAWA HERD OF

Poland-China and Duroc Jersey lea Hogsl
We are Dreedlng 25 of Ihe best selected "ow. of tbe

Ft.hove named 8wlne t.o b.. found in the country, tlirecl
IpscendBnta from Imported SiTU and Dal1t8. We are

o··.p�red to fill orders for either breed. of both aexes •

at tM "erg lowe,t ']Jf"(.ce8.
WA have trl.tI Small Yorkshire. tborouahly, and

ore Ral.Isfted tbat tbey cannot be excelled as a profita'
hl� hog to ratse, Th"'y are very doeHe and mature

rapIdly. Send for prices Rod clltal'I<"" 1.0
W1II. BOOTH & SON.

Winchester, Jefferson Co .. Ka8.

SHADY GLEN STOCK FARM
I. L. WHIPPLE. PrOl)'r. Ottawa. Kas.

I have f<>r .al. a ftne lot of yo"ng pl�9 .Ired by Jay
hawker 2639, Ottawa King 2886 (the cbamplon hog. of
·FrBuklin county). aud Buckeye B0)12d 2219. Ben. But
ler 2977. Leek's Gltt-EdRe �887, which are vpr:v fine·

breoderB of fashionable .tralns. My ROWS Bre all first

class and of popula'r 8trBius. I also have an ext,ra fine·
lot ot Duroc Jersey Red pillS lor .ale from .Ire. and
dams tbat bave never beeu lJ.ateu In the ShOW ring In·

four c! unties in KaIlRBR. I bave hOgR of all aRea In·

r:!�8t�rp���8�hl!°l:ity:'��.8IlA�y b�iJdbb:e8 �"e��J; °h':r
I\ny dl.ease Stock' all pllglble or recorlled 10 Central

I Record.
Please ca.ll and Bee stock, or write and give·

d••crlptlon of wbllt you want. Inqulrlps p'rom�tty'
anAwered. Farm. three mlles8outheaatofOttawa, �aa.

H E. hOOD, LL. Tecumseh, Shawnee
Co.. KB8.. Rreflrler Of Tborougnbred BERK
SHIRE .",\VINE. ChoIce yon"g .tock lor ,ale
f\ Vltllt or con eAponrJence Invited.

__
Ghe8terWhlte,Berksblreand
Poland-China Pigs, fiDe Ret
ter D028, Scotch Collies, Fox
HOllDljS and Beagles, Stleep
and Poultry, hred Bud fOI
sale by W. GInO,lN. '" C�.,
We.tChester Obester Co .•Pa.

Bend .tamp for Clroular and_Price Lis .• ,

Breeder of POLAND-OHINA SWINE. Stock re

corded In O. P.-C. R. 100 c)Jolce PljI. for sale. Inspec
tion Invited. OorrespondeDce .ollclted.



T�e

The DIAMOND FEED MI·ll
Is Fai" Superior to Any Other in Mark.et!

This Is notmere "advertising" talk, but we are ready to prove it by any practical test, or to give a dozen Hamid rea

sons for our claim, to anyone interested. Cam. be 'run by onty Power, from two to ten-lwrse.

D�OP US A-POSTAL, CARD FOR FULL INFORMATION.'

WAGONS, tARRIAGES ANll FARI IACBINKRI
Branch House and Sole General Depot for

the Schuttler W�gon, the Watertown Spring Wagons,
O-F'EVERY STYLE AND GRADE.

Barden City Plows,
BUGGIES

� Also General Agents for the Leading Farm Machinery, such as EAGLE CORN-SHELLERS, HORSE-POWERS and FEED-CUTTERS, OTTAWA (CYLINDER)

POWEH SHELLERS, DlCKEY FAN-MILLS, .

Th.e Elrad,1ey OO:D1b,iJl1ed. X,ais:ter-Dri11 for' 100S.

� Ask your Dealer for B. W. & CO.'S GOODS, or write-to us fo� full information and prices. All goods sold under our own name and guarantee,

CORNER TENTH &, HICKORY STS•• P�Etlp1[,��O�} KAN8A,S CITY.
"

Many horticultural writers Insist thot t.he
smooth varieties of peas may te trusted to

the soil earlier than tile WI inkled sorts ..

They shonld l-e planted more shallow, not
over three Inches deep, and hllled up later

in the season..
--------�--------

Two main poluts In a good farm wagon

�re lowness, to save lifting, and a cut-under,
for co'nvenience in turning. The latter;
however, calls for very low tore wheels,
and the low. wheels call for springs, to mad

ify the suddenness of the lift over obstacles.
,

An Ohio farmer washes his apple trees

every spring and fall with a strong lye that
wlll float an egg, and finds it to be sure

death to the borers. He clains that he has

not lost a tree since beginning ,this prac

tice, although he had lost several pre
vionsly. -

----------

The hwa Homestead finds no trouble in

making a hog fence ofwire, Use six wires,
and posts about a rod apart. Use hog wire
for, the lower strands, and pull the lower

wire quite close to the ground, and the

second four inches above the first. They
are cheaper 'than boards and in every way
better.

For nearly 84 years I have been a vletlm
of Catarrh. 1 have tried many remedies, re

ceiving little 01' no reliet. I bough tone
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm and derived
more real benefit from that than all the rest
added together. You can recommend it as
being a safe and valuable medicine.

i A. L. Frrr.r.nn, Danby, N. Y.

The BUYERS' GUIDE ..

lsolled Sept. an� March,
encll yellI'. � 256 l)agcs,
87!;xlly'lnches;wlthover

3,500 Ulustrattons - a

'whole Picturc Gilllecy.
GIVES 'Vholeeale PriceR

rli1'OCt tn cm,.::-r"nc1·s on all goods Cor

1 'rSOllU] or '(ILm.Uy use. 'I'ells how to

o3.'dc., :::'::..Hl f)'i",'cs exact ccst o� every

tlltng YO:'l usc, eat, drf:uk, 'W'car, or

�!avc 1',.ll w!th. Thcse INVALUA.BLE

j;-:;:'T{'S contain blC....mat.!on gleanCll
- l'an't "1,,) ma ..'kc.tEI c� ·the wOI.·lrl. We

.,. � :l! UHL� n. COl)J( l�.k:'lEE to any od

«'. ;'::" ,;.:; t::��O;:l, ,..�cclpt of 10 eta, to dcl'ruy
(':":iJt';as� nt lllaUlng. Let US h.,ar 'from

you, RC8I.ec1::t'ully,

,MONTCOMERY WARD & CO.
221 &: 229 'Vabash Avenue. Chica.Q, Ill.

Sawing lYIade Easy.

IIwater
WheBlt Millstones

and PO
..�J:�fi\I,,'a� MILLS

A.A. DeLoach & Bro., Atlanta, Ga,
Prices wonderful! low, Send for

large catalogue. lttention this paper,

ADAMS WIND MILLS
- ARE RAOKED RY A-

SPLENDID TWELVE YEARS RECORD

TI M E-TR lED. + STORM-TESTED.
�-"""�--------(ALSo)----------�-"'"

,READY MADE WIND MILL TOWERS,
SQUARE, OR ROUND WATER-TANKS. IRON-PUMPS,

BRASS PUMP-CYLINDERS, &c.

Pamphlets, Circulars and Testimonial Sileets, Mailed Free,

MARSEILLES M'F'S CO" Marseilles, La Salle Co" III"

-COOK FEEO:g:RSTOCK
With theTRIUMPH

STEAM CENERATOR
It will save i1 to'� of your
feed, and your stock will

thrive better and fatten

quicker, Send for illustrat
ed circular. Address

RICE"WHITACRE 8< CO.,
42\V.lIIonroc st. .Ohlcago,

ns pROFIT
FARM BOILER

��lHIFEoilDebn(rt)'�E�;;trh�
01Uy dummng llo11et·; f ·""lptlcS i ts
I�cLtl0 i n umlnute, O"�r 7 ,000
In use. COf,Ie YOUl' ecr-u and
potnvocs, nud save one-hn.l f tho
cost of pork. Sond for etrcutar.

D.R.SPERRY&'CO.
3A·fAVIA. - ILLINOIS.

C:hlcng:. 8a!e.uoow. 23'1 Lak,IJ St..

YOUR OWN CRIST II

",MANVEL" WIND E_NGINE
SIMPLE, DURABLE, SELF-REGU�ATlNG, NOISELESS,

STOCKMEN AND FARMERS CAN

HARNESS THE WIN'O
AND GRIND ALL THEIR GRAIN with aMachinewithout acog, friction

clutch. or ratcbet, and at the same time Pumps all "their water for Stock.,

FULL LINE OF PUMPS. TANKS, IRON PIPES &; FITTINGS

ke)lt on Iraud, Parties requiring a Wind Mill shoutd examine thlMmachine,

built for service. and write, stating the kind and amount of work t,hey want

done, to

_ 1500 to ET
Of IUIIIUl!I'Clll ha cnti n aday.

Builtinn.Urst,.-c]ass

ruuuuur. '1'110 Best I'lill made, lIIo.nl:' hll,ndl'cdsOf

tl�l��; til�� lb�;'t �r.in�go¥.11��;·�1�SI:\�I��;�S�R���!�;;ic �8
Stationary. Sund ror clrculnr I.

LANE &: BODLEY COo.
COl'. ,.loll.", tll,HE M'ult· .';t:;" Oillviu"ntt, o.

B. S. WI!1.LIAMS & CO., (Limited), Atchison9 Kas.
(FACTORY. KALAMAZOO, MICHICAN.)

WASHER
TIMKEN SPRING VEHICLES.

OVER 400,000 IN USE.
Wewill g1lll.1'1Ultee the ..LOVELL"WASHER te do bette!'

wort, and do It euler and in )"s. time than any othermacWna

in the world. Warranted five yoa.ra, and if It don't waeh the

clothes clean:without rubbing, we will refund the money.

.

ACENTSWANTED�:���:bW
- PROOF that Agents are m..lrlng from 815 to 8150 per

month. Farmers mn.ke $200 to $600 during thewinter. La

dlc! havegreat success selling this WOBher. Retail prlooonly
85. Sa.mple to thoae:deeirliig anagency82. Al.Io theOe1&o

brated KEYSTONE WRINGERS at m&Ilufacturen'
lowest prlce. We Invite the .trlctest investigation. Send,
youraddreaaon& posta1 card forfurtherpartio1IlaN.

LOVELL WASHER CO., ERIE. PA.
Easiest Riding Vehicle made. Rides as eosy
with one persoa ae two. Tbe Springs leugtl,en and
....orten according to tbe welll'ht tliey carry. Equallr
well ",daptc,) �o rough country ronds and
fine drIve" ofolt.08. llIauufllctured aud soldby
all leadlulJ Carrill80 Builders andDelliers.

EstulJlisuctl 1':)'1U. ....ncorpornted 1884
.

�Thus.·Bradford CO.
SlIcC0S6ors to

Thos,Bradford&Co,
Sole Manufacturers

of tbe

Old Reliable and Celebrated

BRADFORD
PORTABLE MILLS
For Any Kln(\ of

SMALLGRAIN.
Also Manufnctur

ers of

GUN8
CHEAPER THAN EVER.
Bldo lover Breech LOBdet:.
118. Tho }'amou. 'I..
Shot GUll NOW 'I".

EIl{II:o,'8:"t".:,t1ii, to.
Roller Sk_tee Wl1tobelil,
Knives, etc. Send stamp for
Illustrated catalogue 1885,

P. PO�LL at SON, 180 Main St., OINOINNATI, O.

FENCES!!!
Pi}f:tJ!ISS'l�' FARMERSDUJ;tABLE.

SOMETHING NEW.
Any oae can make it at home and olear
no to $25 per day. Full pa.rticulars with
testimonials. Illustrated Oatalogue Free.

STANDAR,D MFC.CO.Clnclnnatl.,O.

General Flour Min Machinery,
N ..s, �,;, 27, 2l), 31. n.nrl 33 Lock Street,

�g"I' Highland House Inclined Plune,

Wrlte for Cntnll)guQ, CINCINNA.TI. O. SECRETJprl9.1Etre�Js�R��
, adviser In 5 languages,

24lllustrlltlons. Sont free by
eXl1ress to young m�n onl . Dr Lue..

Prh'ale D1s1Itm.urJ', 132 ClArk llt.t Chhmgo.



DEERE, MANSUR &, CO., KANSAS' CITY, MO.
THE NEW BUCKEYE 'MILLANDHORSE POWER COMBINED,

John 'Dooro lolino Plows' and Cnltivators, no,oro ,Corn·Plantofs and Stalk :Gnnors;
.FAR.:tv1: 'V\TAGONS,

BUGGIES, SURREYS and PHA�TONS,

Buggies," Whioh Have No Equal for Prioe Asked I

COMBINED LISTER & DRILL!

�ITCHELL

The
CORTLAND

Oelebrated
andSPRING WAGONS

" Standard

SE'E THE DEERE
--Also Our New--

a/ompin.ed B-u.1k..y
-

BUCKEYE CORN-SHELLERS, AND FULL LINE STANDARD FARM M�CHINERY.
Lister a:n.d. ::J:)r:i11.

..

for. 'Be,

&" The above cut represents-our New B'D'CltEYE rEED.KILt. aud HOaSE-POWER' COKBINED. This Mill is geared to run at a high rate of sp�ed. The burrs �.

revolve si3Jtv times to the horses' once, and will grind all kinds or grain at the rate ot 10 to 2U bushels per hour. As a Horse-Power it is capable of running Bny

Machinery, tbat t:pquires from three to four horse-hower. We have no hesitancy in recommending itto the public as the best Mill and Power ever offered for sale.

Tbis Macbine is fullf warranted in every particular, as are all the other goods sold by us.

If you do not find Our Goods with your Dealers, write us for Catalogues and Prices.

I>ElElFl.:E, 1v.I:..A.N'"S'U:FI. db OC>.,
SANTA FE, lOth to 11th StEi .•--Near Union Depot. KANSAS CITY, M_O.

'XWO�CEN� COLuMN. BLUE VA.L�EY HERD] STUD
OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE,

H C Wr)(!)LClER, 11....1 E.t.te ..nd Investment, 219
• Kn.1I8!:U1 aveuu .. , L'HpekA, ,Kas. Correspondence

Buliol tpll. (
.

To TRt.DE-A CJy·lpl!d ..1e �""l11on. for Bhpep. W.
Ou\" 1\1..1 en Ip8A, ()..ttflnwoofi 1oo�H.118t '-"BB.,

J P. �·ARNSWOR'fIl'. 62T.I.r.'rpp, To'ppka, Ka'
• ba'\ fur 6H.le Hr .w n Ltgbnrll C.wk'I'.. ls Prlc·,.

�w .

.

FOR s,,-r F: "11" """ir" h�r' nf'ch "Of'h hre �ho,t
hor-n 0 t I .. It In" Ynll tK' \11\.rV. I'I"ra ' d ArA

bEllI" f"'1""''''''' P II!" low � .1 I,+",' HI· Ilh .. r,tI A,IO .. "

(,\lIti m-uuo . 111-1 I'lill" ) � tl E KI18 "S.n ::l ... 's!l.
MI. •

t:juch as Orutckshanas, Roses ot snarons, Young Marys, Phyllises, .Tosephlnes, and
other good sorts. Also

Roadster, Draft & General-Purpose Horses', Mares & Mules.
Stock always in tinA eondltlon ann for sale at reasonable prices, Oorrespondence and

lnspectton Invited. �Call at the B£1£13 Valley Bank, Manhattan, Bumsa«:

'V'VM. P. HIGINEqTHA:M. Proprlet.pr;

IJtOR. ..'tALE -I)'lP P r I 'rlll·\1'1rIQq,n �f'f'lIlnn. full.
[I 0\1)0 t Klltl I,;.V" .�. o· �'r 'II N -rmau Grilli! 8. en
011 or au+ressJ. D. WI·lh ri,l1�buro ."'aft.

F(JR 8ALE- t"'V"'l ''\111 Irf',1 Merino Mhepp. Will lI'
8 ,I" In IlIt� t. 1 ...1111 ."Ire I A."4,' , c :3 .t,1 fll ....n RIP , ...

r-om dIHt'IlS·, Ado," M:i .J. U Owvl)� Allor eyarlit"
F:'lr"ll1�" K �

HAV1Nli '1 , IQlkTH".tt U� ..c ro- Jllruhu 148, •

(:�·Y"A.r nld) .nft • :.thlCk HH.wk �7fm" (2 v ..ar till')
A. P O. R...co' ,w wtj l ¢oq I.pm. The, o.rp h','h
Ioaweepstak.-,s" "oar" au 'fir8t c/n,. J,lir-R'f'tter".' Writ,.
for p"-' ��R. Trll ..Rri .... 11 �(t '·",',IUu L\·...,"R HI •

••. I"!n K og

HOLSTEIN - FRIESIANS
Butler County
Land for Sale. in Large or Small Tracts,

.

Improved or 'D'nimproved.

ALL AGES AND B(lTH SF-XES HOME-BRED
AND ll'III'ORTliD.

Cows and Heifers nre'! to Be�t Netherland and!
Aaggle BuUs.

The Ayerage Recor'!� of .. U..rd are the True
'J'est of Its J\ie"lt,

A GltE \T IH:-lNE1(' FIIR 25 f:E 'T�.

M�ahl R.1 ... 11 ho Irll. ,.,\� ... Ip.r ;o\ft·WR. L'luHh,.p, U, ak P,
etc, A bptr.f'r RI"'w (.,r 15 e-n 8 r·1l .u '8 ub a!D.1i 11

mauy .. lac ..", r"f 2;, C! ... ,. 8 (1, 'I "11 1111
.

P". RJt.t'I.' R, 7tl "OR t "1.,1. ·tr".t. Nnellow wtnt-r : rame Kr...S· ...S are successrut ;
a.1l k,ud. ttf rrutt d, well; fl." lmiest .. ne-rur
blll"'II1�; gr.vel y.buuom 'trea.III"; spleurltd
I 'n tlon f r hr CK "lld Bl!rimllt,lIral prmtuet- :
thirty ml ea of ra.i1r,,,.d mure 'h�u lilly utlar
CUIlIIIY tL"d our. of dcht
Ad.r,,·. urClrelll"r' .SMITH & PA.l.MER.

E DoralIn, Butler Uo, Kas,

The Follo.... lng Milk and Butter Rec"rd. Haye
All Been l\lade by A .. lmal� No'w in ou,' H.erd:

MILK UECORHS:

Five rOW8 ban avprallecl oVPr 19000 lb•• In a ye .. r. Ten COWl
b..ve averaged over 18.000 lb•• III "year, ,'.

We know fir but 23 (lit"" that June made yoarly record. exc ...edlug 16,000 lb••

"'J<1 14 0.- them are ",ow'lll our Herd and have aye"aged over 17,500 lb••

'l'wPltt,y tJv.. hH.ve avet'd.�ed over 1ft 0110 nl tf! a year. �ll:ty-tbree. the ellHre nuwbPit' in Ibn Herd t,hat ha·'B

luaue ,)'early recordo,lnoluding 14 ttuee ye:sr-olfls80d �1 two-year·,.ldl, ta8veaveroJle .. 12,7851b9. 5 o�, in a year

nUTTER RECORDS:

T,{E,.JEn\H.-\o-L'r,.u.ill=C Rf,liqlC, �I'''P', Hqh�tH'I" I

diio, "'ll .r >1.11 I Rt t." \ "'pf'd ltv. 03 111 'fH to.

RYM,lyk:ol H LIII',I"I. 'illll, V, !UI-V II IHrllllr k 11',

nal" of Gt7. 11 ,:l:�1 •• 1) l"\'ill�h, �Iut 'l' ,lam.,: h It
lAy Ot uphLln, �:�'�"t 'II nq:lo �t"e.c \ 'If V, . �RI .. 11
Febftlary l�t, AI'II'I I "ubllc '4>tl , t d,' \Vf!.rIDe� III

in \{trch. (!fl'I1.1U'I1i "'n Llllillntldllll T, i£ l'tll) r',
tibt\4'h '11, BOIJrh"n ell, KPlI'uckv,

$100 Reward.!DE P_I,OR t I: U 11'01. VPh'r1mLry SIlrl.!' IIn�. Inl J .ck.
ou t,·",p,. ;r"ll4ku, K1I.8. Hn.,'U,.t � lir (' t \110.

V�Lt!rtn ... rycol,"';(e �,,·cl::t.l "ltentt'ITI po.l.� Iflt,h�fI' ..nl
mento(ad ()Ia aBA" H J'M"" ao Cat,I.IPI A.IHu,x 1m

tne,4 (oJ' 8r'!1"1I1 I"-I�. f.f·orsp.a ho I r,1 ..d w' ,1 .. '1I.,i ..
trf'fltfn�nt if re Ilir·rt. Hori'e8 bOA 'dp,t "y tbe w ..pk 0

m9utrl. Vi,clllUl, l(:ck1nll 'nct rlln Wa\' tHl'· ....R hruk4"'1!
a011 handlerl f.' I (trivt' ..hltie'or .tUIl ,Ip. R"r p� h 'liei'll
all" 8", All ca.lls by Ip.tter or tel ..gralu proOJ",'!
at.teud. d to.

,

,}."IivE' CIIWd have av,raged 20 lb�. 7 OdS lu a. w�t'k. .Nillt: WWA have avpr8.ilt�d 191bs. � oz in a wflek. FIC·
' ...eu t,;OW8 haVE" aV.·rdL'prl 171bs 6 OZS. i .. a w.-ek 81X thrt'e-\l.u,r 0111,. havp avers&ed 14 Ib!lo 3 OM. iu a 'W"..,k.
ct· Ven fhl'ee ye.H ()l�B (Lh .. enltr� I umb�r !.eaten) bav,... i:fL,veragPlI 13 br. 2 oz· til a wt!pk. tUx t�o·yeBr old.

�'� vTo���r��p� !:��: lrt���11i�elio�r:t�lLl�11�'��::t�d�'�4ba:;��� ��'��lrvUoUrl�I';�ot::I(t�" bbP.��gBb��a�b�e ..l��:rai
'. ) have 'vlrdg�'I17% Ihq 10)\ w· ..k J'htR IR Ihp H�" (rom whir,h to �t>', (onnr.lA.i,.·o st,nrk. Prien It)w ror

q '�I·'y or .,nc·k. �.\IITHS. poWELl, I!IZ LAMB. Lakeside Stock. Farm. S:rraculle. N. Y.

. For the Whereabouts of Wm. Fuller,
'1 hllY 16 ye"rs .. r al<" who left his borne DeRT
lila-e." Kit•• III Ju'y la.t..
Ad·1 'e," D �'r·LLER. ,na.pot K"8.

PATENT
'JHU�. P. oil' PS()lS, W 8hlnll'

S ,'-u, u 0 Nil ••ay sflkpo for
p.t.tf'ot unl11 IIbtKtnpd. Write
lor Inveutura' Guld�. M.anWantedr�!!

In hie locality. llespunBlble houoe. Refere�go
llhaIIiIed. GA.Y "'" (lO., 1:;aBaroia,.�CoiII...

LANGSHANS.
I h�ve rd\1I1!' htf,'1� f UID bt"<,lt.Helecl�.4 iii' "'rll wh1ph
I will 8,,'1 .. ,1 .tU.50 •. 1 .."e.• :1 a. IUlIr 8l4.�0. Ifl ..
I gn>f.ralltHf1 I·h 'II Rt"u-tfy p",re. fflr I ket'p thaI
kin' 0111y F 0 I,IYI J<:R J�. n>Lnvllle. H>Lrpcr

'. 1J0. KoW. 611lld b� b ..ukdraUorreglst"red letter.

rARMtR�
Acillre.s J W.· HAl:t"I� & CO.

.

Bost"u. Ma.�••. f··r best TlrI<IC�
for BUTTER. f:El FES(!;. EuGS.
Poultry,.GAME. a.l1d all 11,.-1"

of.Farm Pruduoe.50 Chromo 0" 26 R:dd ..n name f"ards, name 00, lOr.
SalDples '" lermo, 4e. Orown Pta. \,0 ,Northfield, Ct.

••


